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ELIMINATION PLANS BRING FORTH
SEVERAL DIFFERENCES OF OPINION

;,,,s\ver to the
iif government,
;,w-iirr that
s l t s In the
Tr rntnn, reached » ««w nil* n

i i r t o ( "givtal (to needles" In

smile b u t p o l n t e d m w m e r < A n d

:!• come, "The War^of Thirty
which appeared » H o "

... , n 5 column on Monday. In our
f4imatlon It Is the "tops" « H ««-
s, rilws the Norman Thomas bar-
nKr to a "T1. So here It b afaln
,'„ in verse, by special permls-
s l m , o f Harold Giles Hoffman:

The War of 'TWrty-Elfht'
, ,,mc children, put your highballs

down and gather round my knee
11| toil you the War of Words—of

Thomas; Hague and Clee.
Your (,'iandpap is an old man now

,ii > teeth, no pep, no hair,
A w l yet it seems just yesterday I

fought at Journal Square.
Now Jersey was a grand old place,

in Nineteen Thirty-Eight,
And Hague was boss of Hudson

and I guess, of all the state.
His hand was firm and in his eye,

there was no gleam of pity.
"Though speech is free, no Red,"

quoth he, "can gab in Jersey
City."

"On Hudson's hallowed ground, he
said, "O'Connell's voice won't

raise;
Uernard can't screech or Thomas

preach—nor Arthur Garfield
Hays.

Now Kelly, Higglns, Casey, Walsh!
Go forth! Defend! the borders!"

"You're on your own," piped up
Malone, "but orders, boys, la

orders."

"who WM not WOODBRIIHIE.—With two meetings already held,
Harry°Moort now o n e a t ^d municipal building Tuesday night and one at
,k.»..i«,i.i Wat in the Sewaren Land and Wataer Club last night aftd an

*"1"1" '" other scheduled at Port Reading next Tuesday, the elim
iiiation of crossings of the Central Railroad in Sewaren
and Pott Reading, appears to have reached an impasse
with one faction desiring elimination, another faction
against all elimination and a third group seeking change
in plans as submitted by the railroad.

"PIGS IS PIGS";
SO OCTOBER 1ST
IS M H DAY
FORDS RESIDENT REGIS-
TERS COMPLAINT AGAINST

PIG FARM

At Tuesday's meeting Commit-
teeman Herbert Rankin acted as
chairma nin the absence of Mayor
August F. Greiner, He explained
that the meeting was called to get
the people's ractron to the plans as
sugcstcd by the railroad.

"The Township committee has
no plans," explained Rankin, "but
will be guided by the will of the
.people."

According to the railroad's plans
the elimination work at the cross-

Then Norman Thomas, with cour-
uge rare—and press release in

hand,
Journal

WOODBRIDGE.—"Pigs is Pigs'
| quoth the Irishman. But pigs, 213
of them, ranging all the way from
sows to five-week-old piglets,

1 held the attention Of the Board, oi
Health Monday night.

Paul Duvak, who resides 700
feet away from a pig farm, con-
ducted by Metro Popin off Oak-
land avenue, Fords, was the com-
plainant in the case. He declared
that the fawn attracted rats and
flies and the stench was utiiear

lie.

Health Officer Harold J. Bailey
reported that he had Investigated
the case and found that two oth-
er 'neighbors who reside within
100 feet of the pig farm have
made no complaints. However, he

• "• - i " - - 1 .Ml. n - J i n -

W1C c i u m u a u u i , . . w . . . _ -

ings will cost as follows: West ave
nue crossing, Sewaren, $304,-
616.24; Woodbridge avenue, Se-
waren, $118,838.88; Woodbridge
avenue, Port Reading, $732,645.

A number of those who spoke
were against the eliminationwere agnuisv me . . . . . . .

| the Woodbridge avenue, Sewaren, I next meeting.
| crossing, because "it would de-1 Plans were also made for a sum

- - . ...i-linm. fnrmnl (or mwnbftrs and

INJURIES PROVE1

FATAL TO FOUR
YEAR OLD GIRL
HAGAMAN HEIGHTS YOUNG

STER STRUCK BY TRUCK
YESTERDAY MORNING

PORT READING. — Four year
old William Sipos, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Sipos of 27 Henry
street, Hagnman Heights section,
was fatally injured at 10:58 yes-
terday morning when he was
struck by a truck owned by the
New Roosevelt Laundry, Inc., ot
526 Roosevelt avenue, Carteret
and driven by Walter Nlemlec, 29
of 558 Roosevelt avenue, Carter

The accident occurred on Holly
_ ,. . street about 100 feet west of Hen-

WOODBR1DGE. - P™"™""^ ry s t r eet where Nlemle wag trav-
plans for a diner-dance to be held & e f l s t e r ^ direction. Wit-
September 27, the tontli annivers-
ary of the founding of the Lions
Club of Woodbridge, were —•*-
by the members at a L -
held Tuesday noon at the Middle-
sex Hotel. Michael J o i n e r was P f f l. th A m b o

appointed chairman and will name w h e r e l t w a g

his assisting committee at t h o

next meeting.

Firemen Win First Step
In Battle For Pension

Mandamus

Michael J. Trainer
WOODBRIDGE. -

..,-..,.«• Justice <—
lion E«p«ct To Fight F i r w m n .

was seated near
the truck

. w turn.
Niemiec took the boy to

the

the

crossing, becau» "it
crease the value of

for mwnbera and
held at the West End

and hurt business." Another ob- guesw u> ue iuau » •»«. —
lection was that 6 per cent grade Casino sometime next month, Har
as shown on the plans, would be old Vogel is chairman.

ii •«nram««1 that Rev
as shown on
too steep for oil trucks.

was announced that Rev.
io steep for oil trucks. n ««• <—»»—— -
Township attorney Leon E. Me- Father Hayes, who has done con-

|Elroy admitted that the West ave- siderable social service work, will
nue, Sewaren plans would put a te^ie speaker at the next meet-
few out of business. At Wood- i n8, next Tuesday at noon. He wili

.1.- — be tho ituest of Chief of Policefew out oi Business. ™ ..i~~
bridge avenue, Sewaren, the con- b e **>e 8"««t of (
sensus of opinion seema to be that George E. Keating.

had
and
the

made no complaints. However, h
pointed out that the health ordin-

t h t pigs cannot be

„ found
a fractured skyjl

multiple lacerations about
body. I k died at 1:10 P. M.

L O C A T S M E N
[TO PARTICIPATE
IN "BIG PARADE"

IU3 u i v y i n i ™ . •.-— -- _

Continued on page eight

poi
ance says that cannot

, PEDESTRIAN, STRUCK
O A D N I U M I K l i f t BY AUTO, SUCCUMBS
UAnMIVAL HtAuo To INJURIES MONDAY

AT PERTH AMBOY TOMOR-
ROW-TOWNSHIP UNITS

TO BE REPRESENTED

tree; I'll brook

IU.J i^v ^.lk but yet my squawk j
will nunke the Sunday papers."

WOODBRIDGE. — Patsy Do-
mino, 65, of 93 Ferry street, New-
ark, was fatally injured Sunday
night when he was struck by a car

I operated by John E. Schierloh, 38,
of Hackensack, on the Lincoln

O'Connell next, disturbed
vexed, was shoved upon

On New YoVk toil, sore ai a
he shook his fist in vain.

Perth Amboy

** OI n.UUK.t;il»ah.iv, wu « « . „
TO BE HELD JULY 14, 15 & highway, Colonia, under the over

16 ON CHURCH GROUNDS h e a d bridge- Domino, crossed the
j highway instead ot using the ov-

WOODBRIDGE. — Committee e r n e a d Pedestrian bridge. He was
• i . J . _ «.„ taken to the Rahway MemorialWOODBHimjis. — uiuiiMUR

heads have been selected tor the (
t a J t e n t o ®* Rahway Men-

annual carnival to be held by St, hospital and given treatment
• "-- -v...~.i> a compound fracture ot the

WOODBRIDGE.—Exempt
men, file companies and

fire-
Aux-

Celestlne Romond
WOODBRIDGE—Funeral serv

H-cg for Acting Dest Sergeant Cel-
estine Romond, 39, « member of
thy police force since 1925, who
died Saturday at his home 117 Ed
gar street, this place, after a long
illness, were held Wednesday
morning at the house at 8:30 o'-
clock and fl o'clock at St. James'
church. Full police honors were

lid Uw deceased by his comrades.
The bearers were: Roundsman

JFrank Miller, Patrolman William
Ruinond, a cousin 6f the deceased;
amlMntorcycle Officers Carl Sun-
quist, Daniel Gibson, Meyer Lur-
s.n ;ind Joseph Grady. The four
liitto rmen, all members ot the iraf
fie squad, ot which the late Celes-
tini! Ilomond was a member, -all
rode on their motorcycles. Inter-
ment was in St. James" cemetery

The late officer w«s a member
of the Patrolmen's Benevolent As-
.iiK'intion and Middlesex Council
No. 857, Knights of Columbus.

i Members of both units and mem
bers of the Columbian Cadets gath

McELROY EXPLAINS TOWN'S STAND

WOODBUllK'.E.—With the paid firemen of Wood-
lirulK*1 l'iic (ompnny No. 1, winning the first step in the
battle to lie placed tvnth* pension list by obtaining an ord-
er to show cause why a writ of mandamus should not be is-
sued ordering the Township of Woodbridge to establish a
pension fund for paid firemen, unofficial word has reach-
the ear of interested parties that the Woodbridge local of
the Patrolman's Benevolent Association, through the State
association, will fight any attempt to place the firemen on

~ ~ ~ | the pension list
hearing on the order to

ve companies aim
of the Township will par-

c , l u «t the home Tuesday night lo
pay the deceased last honors,
Mayor Greiner, members ot the

nil par- muyui vj.t..^..,
ticipate in the State Exempt Township committee and employe
firemen's parade tomorrow In of the municipal government at

tended the funeral services,
The lote Mr. Romond is surviv

(Continued on PM*

to
place to transport his pigs.

"If the board will go along witho blood was spilled, the air was
filled with curses on the Mayor,
d Thoma cried with wounded

ard will go a g
my client can get a

h A b i the
filled with curses on the Mayor, us> T I^QW my client can get a

And Thomas cried, with wounded pi^e around South Amboy in the
pride. "I'll put him in" the chair. fan," said Levinson. "The whole

This thing is raw! I'll have the law COmplaint is more or less of a
I'll go to Newark town, shakedown. Last year my client

And spend my gilt on Vanderbilt- had to give the complainant two
a lawyer of renown." or three pigs and a couple of loads

From Newark came a cry "For ° Q^^ggesaon made by Mayor
shame!" before the paper dead- A u g u g t p G r e i n e r i popin w a s giv-

l in«. . v en until October 1 to move.
'Twas Parson Clee, no novice he, e " .

H e a t i ^ h S ; ^ " g h t y » COVERING

blare he thundered "Have no V Q O O ^ £ ^ William
• • Fitspatrick, of Jean Court, has re-

turned to her home here after un-
dergoing a surgical operation at
the Perth Amboy General hospit-

James' church at the
grounds on July 14, 15 and 16 ac-
cording to an announcement made
today. Rev. Charles Carney is
honorary chairman and Andrew
D. Desmond is general chairman.
They are being assisted by Burton
Dunigan, treasurer; Eugene Bird,

secretary,

for
left1

leg, fracture of the right leg and
internal injuries.
i Domino succumbed1 to his injur-
ies early Monday morning. Schier-
loh was released on bail on a
technical charge of causing death
by auto.

i Perth Amboy.
Approximately 75 members ot

Woodbridge Fire Company. No. 1
will b e in line, led by Chief Wil-
liam Prion. Last night, a foot drill
was held at the firehouse In pre-
paration for the event. Prizes are
U> be awarded for the best appear-
[ing fire company, for the best
equipped and for the unit hating
the largest number of men in line.
The local firemen will u n one of
the 750 gallon pumping trucks
and the Emergency Squad ambu-
lance in the parade.

LASTOALL1
WOODBRIDGE. — Believe

It or not,HwK ire mne mer-
chants In the Towwhrp that
are not very uakna to get
money due tbero. Towtwhlp
Treasurer O. J. Morgwaon re-
vealed last niafat that thtre i*
approximately $378 du« mer-
chants for relief merchmdlK
from July 1, 1037 to December
i\, 1937, which UN never
been billed to the Townihlp:
Morgenson warm that unlen
the bills for the last six
months of 1937 are submitted
before August 1 ot this year,
they will be outlawed.

The treanirer also Mid, that
some $300 was outlawed for
the tint six months, of 1937
because merchants to whom
the money waa due, never sub
mittcd bills to the Township.

NO APPOINTMENTS IN
POLICE FORCE UNTIL

FALL, SAYS RANKIN

Continued on Page 8

icai,

In Newark WE say speech is free.
Such things can't happen here."

"Here we insist no tyrant's fist
shall dominate elections—

Speech and salvation both are free
—of course we take collections.

Here we promise, Mister Thomas,
free rein for your oration,

I don't endorse your views, of
course—that is, not for publica-

tion."

The rest you know—a sordid show
—for Thomfrs came and went;

They hired a band, they smashed
his standi—a gang on mischief

os«9»a. treasurer;
Hannah Fitzpatrick.

The following are the chairmen
of the booths which will be taken
care of by the various church so-
cieties:

Mrs. W, Gray, Rosary Society
which will serve a hot supper on
Saturday nite, June 16; Joseph Ar
way, Holy Name Society; Mrs,
Leon E. McElroy, Parent-Teach-
ers' Association; Albert Coley,
Knights d Columbus; Helen Van
Tassel, Sodality; Mrs, Chris Mar-
tin, Catholic Daughters; Hugh
Quigley, chairman of the car com-
mittee; Edward Casey, chairman

181H1GHSCH00L SENIORS LISTED
FOR GRADUATION THURSDAY NIGHT

WOODBRIDGE.-Wearing their
class colors of dubonnct and white
181 members of the senior class of
Woodbridge High School will rc-
eive their diplomas from Maur-
:e P. Dunigan, president ot the
ioard of Education at the annual
lommencement exercises to be

NO. 11SGHOOL COMMENCEMENT TO
BE HELD TUESDAY AT HIGH SCHOOL

bent
The hen-fruit flew,r, tomilatoes, too

,- to Newark's shame and pity,
And Thomas said, as he wiped his

head, "Oh, give me Jersey City."

WOODBRIDGE.-Two
t t h tudent

Ivan, Helen Jacklin, Iv
lODHJctlUijt.— ivvu >""— •
sixty-three students will re- j e n s e n, Charlotte Johansec, Blean

' ' '-1"'1' Theresa Karzeniewski

In shell-strewn park, long after
dark, the noise had made

' abatement
But on the morrow, In great sor-

row, there came another state-
ment:

"Ah me,! said Clee,
I

i^cii
I

"Si^cii things
cant be. "Its plain to be seen,

'Twas yeggs of rfagues who threw
those eggs! In Newark We are

clefm!"

Put Off Train; Arrested
Twice In One Day; Sent
To Workhouse For Month

> •

WOODBRIDGE.—Put off a
In, arrested twice within eight

iurs, and sentenced to the coun-
o y workhouse for 30 days was the
"record set up by Millar Tiggs, 34,

colored, who was booked on a va-.
' "graney charge.
' Tiggs was brought beofre Judge
: Brown at 10 o'clock in the morn-

ing and after a lecture was ord-
ere to get out at town. At six o'-
clock at night, he was picked up

as follows March scnwi u i u M -
tra; salute, Arthur Locker; "Am- Eleanor
erica, the Beautiful," audience: Shirley Lager^ Bernice Laurit
scripture reading, principal, Mrs. sen Eleanor Lojewski, Jeanne LOT
F. P. Edgar; hymn, Sovereign Rul- en, Victoria Lucas, Susie Lup<
er of the Skies, class; address of Sophie Markulin, Ruth Matiiiaser.,
welcome, Katherine Kerpits; se- Elsie Mazurette, Gloria McCathry,
lected chorus; Linden Tree, Came Virginia McEmcy, Catherine M'>
to the Fair; recitation, Helen Kissic, LilUkn Mfcrrison, PriscUla

• •• A .,„„„ v M«etPr Helen Miniter, Eunice Mo-

IUU.Vii,u...
eld next Thursday night, June

13, at the State Theatre.
The class has selected the fol-

iwing by Pope as its class motto:
"Act Well Your Pafrt, There All

he Honor Lies."
Members of the senior class are
: follows:

Commercial-Secretarial
Margaret BergmuellerJ Rosella

Bernice Burtness, Eleanor Dorf-1

man, Helen Dragoset, Elizabeth
Dunch, Emma Mary Earley, Rosa-
lie Ann Finocchio, Adele Marie
Full^rton, Louise ElizaTaeth Gad-
ek, Concetta Rose Galasso, Anne
Marie Gardner, Frances Gross-
man, Helen Hacker, Madeline Lil-
lian Hackett, Margaret Hedges,
jYolande Olga Herickes, Ann Bar-
|bara Hogya, Lillian Jensen,.,Mar-
|garet Patricia Jeroff, Helen John
json, Victoria Bertha Katen, Elean-
3r Bernadette Kayser, Naomi Kim
ball, Emily Kourtz, Mary Louise
lourtz, Rita Margaret Krock, Ju-

Hauck, Dorothy Marie Marratt
Joseph Jacob Boelhower, T n h r

Joseph Cassidy, James A.
John Cilo, Stephen Oeza Cipo, Wil
bur Egan, John Iskades, Edward
Francis Johnston, Jr., George Hen
ry Kilby, William John Kowalski,
Walter Henry Launhardt, Robert
Andrew Lund, C. Charles Miller.

George Thomas
Muccllli

Miller,
John

PhilBp
Steven

Baccalaureate Sermon
To Be Given By White

Church Pastor Sunday
«•

WOODBRlDGE.-"Worklng
Out Salvation" will he the
topic of the sermon to be giv-
en by Rev. Earl Hannum De-
vanny at the Baccalaureate
services to be held 'by the sen-
ior class 'of the Woodbridge
class of the Woodbridge High
School Sunday night.

Announcement of thep ro-
gram is as follows:

Prelude, "Coronation March,
Woodbridge High School or-
chestra; processional hymn,
"Ancient of Days" assembly;
invocation, Mr. Devanny; an-
them, White, Church Choir;
hymn, "Glorious Things of
Thee are Spoken;" sermon;
hymn, "Lead on Oh King
Eternal;" benediction; reces-
sional, "Pomp and Circum-
stance," Woodbridge High
School orchestra.

Carmen Muccilli, John btevei
Olah George William Palculich

i Walter Joseph Paszinski, William
Patrick, John Joseph Pogyena; Er-

Frederick Rask, John SedilovinVIII *.iv>w^ „ . . ,

| George Michael Vahaly.
Academic

Mary Elizabeth Baker, Inga Car
Bebrens, Mary Jane Borkess,

WOODBR1DGE.-Despite the re
cent death in the police dapart-
nwut, there will be no appoint-
ments for the time being, accord- m u ^
ing to Police Commissioner Her- paj(j
bert Rankin last night. y^y

Rankin said that undoubtedly
Daniel Panconi will be appointed
in the fall. Panconi, who with Jo-

i seph Casale, now a mtmber of the
department, wag appointed h / toe
Democrats and "laid of.f iry Uw
Republicans, is next in line be-
fore new men can be named.

»_^ _ .

Fords Resident Gives
Himself Up To Answer

Federal Liquor Charge
WOODBRIDGE.-Surrenderlng

himself to Sergeant George Ballnt,
because he knew there was a fed-
eral warrant out for him, t"Vin

JKjersgaard, 42, of 40 Egan

The
show cause will be held October
4. at 11 A. M., before Supreme
nurt Justice Clarence E. Case In

I Trunton.
Township Attorney Ijeon E. Mc-

Elroy, who has the order in lUs
possession, declares that the 1938
amendment to the prrwlon law,
purports to bring the fire districts
iunder the act" but it is "very gen-
•Ml." The Whole law is predicated j
on Uî  premise thut the fire de-

j pertinent and police department
are under one head, McElroy said.

"As it stands now,'" the Town-
[ship attorney pointed out, "the
members of the police department
pay 4 percent of their salaries to

| the pension fund and the Town-
ship pays four per cent. The law
then states that any deficit due
to retirement, deaths or other caus
es must be made up by the Towi*
ship. This year we had • $4,000
deficit and with another death this
week and possibly more retire-
ments in the near future, the tax-
payers will have to pay as the
amount will have to go in the
budget."

Continuing his *»tem«nt, Mc-
Elroy averred:

There is another point tost
must be brought out The only.

firemen in the seos« that
u.cj are.paid by the fire district.
in the Township at the present
tinw arc In Woodbridge and Ftords.
If a firemen's pension Is estab-
lished, the deficit and there would
be it large one, would have to go
into the twdgU and , the, ivhotfc
Township through general tato-
tion would have to pay for the two

| districts."
Asked whether or not there was

any truth in the story that the
policemen would fight the issue,
McElroy said he did not know but
wouldn't be surprised because it is
the policeman's funi, made up ot
their earnings, that would be used,

- - - *» — I - I ^ I

John

(tjeit>g<iuivi, «_, ». . . ave-
nue, Fords, was held on a charge
of possessing and transporting un-
taxed liquor. The complainant
was John L. Wilson, investiagtor
for the Alcoholic Tax Unit.

After a preliminary hearing be-
fore Judge Arthur Brown, Kjers-
gaard was turned over to U. S.
Deputy Marshall Gerald O'Shaugh
nessy.

3 2 PUPILS TO RECEIVE DIPLOMAS
AT ST. JAMES' *""*"

Con-

ffasL«.»-jaa
to the Fair; recitation, ueion rwiwit, u . ^ . .
Schmidt; presentation of class, V. Mester, Helen Miniter, Eunice Mo-
C. Nicklas, supervising principal; ran, Mildred Mqsohel, Ann Muller
presentation of diplomas, Roy E. Lillian Nelson, Helen Neinetz,, Lu-
Anderson, secretary ot the Board ba Ricola, Mary Niehardt,.Mildred
of Education; Star Spangled Ban- Neiss, Veronica O'Zell, Edaiesducation; Star Spangled Ban- INBIBS, < U W , V .

audience and March, school Parker, Vivian Parse, Wainda Par-
se, Elizabeth Pastor, Frances Pel-

— • — nullchestra, Be, wuaucw . - u .> . , _
The graduating class is as tol- ligrino, Dorothy Petermamin, Mil-

lows: Jean Aaroe, Anna AUgaier, dred Peterson, Antoinette P e t o l o
[Ann Anderson, Agnes Argondiizo, Continued on page tight

Lieselotte Sofie Brueggmann, Mar
garet Dorothy Clear, Jean Elliott
Cook, Dorothy Elizabeth Crowley,
Rita Pauline Demler, Goldie Le-
tisia Derick, Gerti'ude Marie Egan,
Verby Lillian Floyd, Jane Beryl
Franklin, Gloria Anna Frees, Ruth
Amelia Gery, Kathleen I. Bernice
Gregeraen, June Anna Gribsemer,
fclsie Ann Hanzdon, Ruth Arliue
Hurster, Mary Ann Knox, Dxirothy
[Constance Koohek, Pearl Jessie
iKreudl, Pauline Theresa Lewis,
Rosalia D. Lutrias, Susanna Mel-
nichook, Mamie Minsky, Antoin-

WOODBRIDGE.—Hon. J.

ner French will be the speaker of

the evening at the annual gradua-

tion exercises'of St. Jame.' school

tonight lit St. James'to held
>rium.

ip Joseph !(<>:
Coley, Agnes

lc, Bdwaixl Thomas
Marcflla Demjei',

Ebenhoh,

uieir ctuuuiev, »•>». , . - . .
If the writ is Issued. He pointed
out that Justice Case usually hears
what he considers important, im-
mediately, and felt that the late

| date of October 4 was significant
and spelled victory for the Town-
ship.

In the, meantime, the firemen
are jubilant over winning the first
step in the court action and are
w.'ident of winnig out in the end.
They maintain that the 1938
imendment which was passed for
.ung Branch, puts all paid-firemen
n fire districts in Townships .un-
Icr the act

According to the state pension
act, both the police and paid fire-
men are under the same classifi-
cation—due to the fact that both
are considered as "dangerous oc-
cupations." The law states that

John Thomas Fino, Thorny Fellks
James Moses Fitzpatrick, Francis
Edward Geis, Eugene Joseph

Rev. Charles G.

as follows:

class;

ia Lahovion, u^ujo ^ ^ ,,
June Marion Lintt, Lillian Virginia
Linn, Edith Pauline Miljes, Mary
Panlco, Elizabeth Pogany, Anna

,Yera Louise Solovinski,
. _ - . i Adelaide Wilson, Con-
stance Young. '

Commercial-Business
Ella Dorothy Balga, Violet S.

Billings, May E. Erickson, Majorie
'Fedor, Eugenia C. Grob, Margaret

complete program will be

; the Woods"
Walter J.

niCIlUUH, l u i w u v ».. , ,
ette Marie Minucci, Marie Veron-
les Merwin, Walter George Miller;
Lydia Schmidt, Dorothy Christine
Sehnebbe, Anne Clare Sereda,
Ruth Marie Siessel, Mary Cather-
ine Stessel, Mary Catherine Si-
mon, Ellen Thomsen, Thelma
Charlotte Tr.aill, Meta Ann Varrel-
mann, George LeRoy E^ener, Me
Millen Hopkins, Michael Joseph

class; stuuwivu*,,,
Brown; awarding of diplomas,
medals and Palmer certificates,
Rev, Charle3 G. McCorrlstin; ad-
dress, Hon. J. Conjier French;
chorus, "Merry June," class; val-
edictory, Philip J. Boyle, address
.John T. Finn; chorus, "Will o' the
| Wisp," class,

Members of the graduating class
are as follows:

Michael Almasi, Ruth Theresa
Away, Walter John Brown; Ste-
phana Theresa Batuk, Edward Leo

" Patrick Blum, Phil-

c-IGosselin, Robert Joseph Gosselin.
Francis Joseph Krelsei; Charles

Benjanun Johnson, Hudson Joseph
Johnson, Donald Francis Ken
Jane Theresa Kroll, William Ed-
ward Kenny, James Joseph Leahy
Dorothy Veronica Langan, Heleii
Theresa Mlacklewicz, Mary GloriaTheresa Mticklewicz, Mary G
Sullivaft, Bernard Robert Sullivan,

h S l l i n Elizabeth

neither one can be included in the
pension without the other. If there
is a police pension fund, there
must be a tireme's pension fund,
and vice versa, according' to the
counsel of the local paid firemen.

W1FEWAN?S HUSBAND
SENT TO JAIL; BUT

JUDGE IMPOSES FINE
WOODBRIDGE.—Steve Kuimi-

" of 323 Old Road, ^ " " T -
Sullivaji, Bernard Robert smimu , • ^ ^ ^ to ^ p a j d f l v e

iDonald Joseph Sullivan, Haabetli «»• w a c(mMtoi of
1 Theresa Shenlack, Michael James ^ ^ ^ ^ mte by h l -
iTThmiu Veronica Rose Uhouse <"f"ll"» > K l l M n i f l k .Uhouse, Veronica Rose Uhouse d
and Catherine Ladislaus Wisniew-.wlleifMrs-

I Kuzmiaski.

k at g , s p p
by Captain John Egan, ftUl
wandering around town.

Aaked by Judge Brown Why he
didn't get out ofrown, Tiggs saW,
"h h d place to «o." the Judge

^ workhoui for

| Evelyn Eisler, Margaret
ard, Patricia Brennan,
iBrodniak, Pauline Brunn, Margar-
|et Buchanny, Eleanor Bi'-1'" T-«'
arter, Carol Chalmers,
Chaney, Ethel Cllne, Ji
Dorothy Davis, HazelDorothy Davis, ^ a J f o r d a b

Gladys DenBleykea, Jean DuH, t ^ ^
Margaret Durett, Allison Eak, Elte t i v ' u e a ""' - w i ] f ^
"beth Elchert, lilUan &vald. Olga and women of adages w^

"he had no
found a .
the next 30 days.

PORT RBADENO.-Because he
assaulted his wife, Mrs. Mabel
Grover, Captain George Grover, of
the Port Reading Coal Docks re-

• ' " sentence and

week.

Twentiethfor Summer Goes Into Full Swing

anging from story-telling for the i Monday 1 P. M. to 5 P. M. 6:30 to
• «_...!.• u.,n fnrlR-an p ML: Tuesday through Fri-

WOODBBIDGE.—A well round
r a n g m s HUM. „.„.., ...
ttiree-year old to Bocchi ball for

Kuzmiak, who is an old offend-
er, admitted drinking but claimed

u n i A I . I M I . -. HISFASFS i t h a t ^ W8ument started over the
UNlAUlUUd UWtAOta n a g g i n g ot Ws w i f e K ^ ^ . ^ aREPORTED BY BAILEY bollerman and hasn't lost a day's

, , , ^vork in 20 years. Despite the urg-

WOODBRIDOE.-Several cases ta« o { &* ^6< wh° demanded
ot contagious diseaases were re- ^ " ^ 3P 0 U s e b e »«* &WW ' «
ported for the month ot May by 6 0 ****< Brown fined the defend-
Hetalth Officer Harold J. Bailey ant. podntlnj out that although
at a. meeting of the Board of Kuzmiak is an old offender, and
Health held Monday night at the « i s w l f c hw ^ W been the com-,
Memorial Municipal building. The Plomant, toe only time the com-
cases reported by the physicians Plaintl> aia^A f o r a1™** & ? « *
were as follows" • w a s w n e n K u n t » » k was fined.

Recreational program, designed
afford abundant and varied ac-

and men

rey Florian, Clara Ftorio,
Fredericks, Mary Fundock, _ ~
othy Garrls, Olga Gortvay, Cath-
erine Orsnt, Bwtha aunc, Dor-
othy Hftborak, Gloria HaU, Mil-
dred Hall, Gwiwdolyn Hamilton,
Ba« Hardy, Jean Harned, Eileen
Heenand, Hleaoor Hogya, Helen
Homiwski, »ll»abeth Horvath,
Ethel Hyrwi, Qwtnute Hyw».
Mary Huzinoc, Gwolya Imu, Mag

Janelswing by next
Dor-!when nine out of the

June 20,
10e out of the 1 Pj

of the township will
SeneT on a full-time basb je

cording to an r C?
by Samuel CHM, T e w n p
ation director under WPA.

The program this, summer Is
much mow extensive than wer
S o t * Approximately^O acUvi-

grandpa, will make up the
taer program.

During the past month a crew of
sone 55 NYA workers were busy
aiding WPA workers in putting

|playgrounds, tennis courts and
baseball fields Into shape.aseball fields Into shape.

The nine playgrounds, that will
open Monday are as follows: Port
Reading at School No. 91 Sewaren

J -i cw™l (Jn.

day, 10 A. M. to noon, 1 to 5 and
6:30 to 8:30 P. M.

Avenel playground In the park,
which has been put into excellent

|Btiape by a Township worker, 2
WPA' men and a dozen NYA
youth8,wlll also be open from iu
A. M to 7 P. M. Another play

comprising a playground

i at the school; Fords at School No.
17 and »t Fords Hark; Hopelawii at
School No. 10; Keasbey on Crows
Mill road; Iselin at Hyde's Park
and Woodbridge, on P^arl street.
The pJnygroundi will be open

area, comprising » ,._,,„-—,.„,
IsoitbaU field and baseball field, lo-
| cated at the en of. Tapper street.
Port Rending, ;will be ready in
three weeks.

All the playgrounds are equip'
ped With swings, see-saws, sand
boxes, quiet game tablet, work

equipment.
Ball Largest Activity

Throughout the township there
11 baseball diamonds on which

ISEUN1TE SENT TO
WORKHOUSE FOR 180

^ ws DAYS FOR ASSAULT
are U basebaU diamonofl on « ' " « " ,•£-"" ivtA *90 during the WOODBRIDGE. - On a com-
^ t r n » 0 . i n d i v i d u a l s _ i ^ ^ ^ ^ a d e by his wife, who

S; „„ . .
berculosis, 8 and
monia, 1.

Bailey also reported

number of girls play a total ot an
average of 30 games ot baseball

i and softball a week. These leagues
have been progressing , smoothly
for the past five weeks. Emphasis
[is being placed on the newly form
,ed Township Fire Company und
I the Girls' softball league.

Tennis Stressed
Tennis will be stressed conoid

erably. The clay courts on Gretn
Continued on page two

1 J U W , V I , m . . .

licenses, $5; Wayside eating li-
censes,' $35; milk licenses, $8.

Thirteen cases ot persons bitten
by dogs were also investigated by
i Bailey during the previous month.

Registrar of Vital Statistics B.
J. Dunigan reported that there
Iwere 22 marriages, 30 births and
10 deaths la the Township In Mey.

aer u » influence - - - , - - .
Uam Trembly, 30, of Correja ave-
nue, Iselin, was sentenced to the
county worWWise for 180 days by
Judge Arthur Brown.

Mrs. Trembly toU the court that
if her husband was sen) away, Stw

I could sOBure employment to •"**•
port herselt and h«f 4l1"*"
dren,
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Avenel News
BEAITY SECRETS

ar«rW 1 FMfc

MRS A KAPLAN MPS JOHN

'•Xi

H'.

the Fjrtr.'.-Tfarrjert' As-
.-. ir the Ro<j.T-Sm:ir:
i Nf,- Brunswick. Mon-

A'.NOtS IS
i j ! Club in

i Club are J
i»ell : i d Mm Gu '•

T» H

ELLANOR HOLFESTi
the at-us* IP*W <>' Mf '"^ M
J ? DeYounf ia« weekend.

THE
Cub a

noon Mrs H*rr*r. Hr- i •--;

MRS R PERIER h-v ?rturrw«i

Pttr. Ar"

R AND

31 V-,e ':
.«•?;, '">•

RS W

MR* (*•'«•

<. rr«- • f M r

i » •

F!NEGA«
• v e r t - "<•"•.

TK Gr«- . rid
WPS i.ARL C

I T ;

MRJ;

KETT'

Baser

B"' ."-riv.

•?:;-•; ;.r NARK '? il".''
Mentor < U « t !

. . . . j
<!> KPKD KAPLAN OF
— r . ,..&& the weefc-
V-••.••.:!<?. P e n n a .

PALMER
Me.r.f: s frt*ru.mH
-isi«i. In* Muse
V >':•<! Shermtri last

JOHN RYAN, JL c o ' ^ ^ '
NAMED HEAD OF
K, OF C. COUNCIL

Isclin News

A N S I * ; ELECTION HELD

r u t S D * V NIGHT AT

CLUB ROOMS

Camp CaiUHiHis s \c*&»t •»
«r Lak*. Nnr .'«r*r. ''1Bder * •

of '.he Xf» J « e y
Kai£)t! d Columbuŝ  and

^ d by CbJwribw C«W Cwps

,1

AT R. R. UNDERPASS
ISHJH—A Supwm* Court ac-

3n rias t< tu iiwtitutwt bv Wrs
of Cf<op*T ave-

through her attorney
E. h*iel«wv erf Perth Am-

narnini as <teJend»nU

GILBERT ACKFJIT AND MISS
Jane LaCasio. ri N w Bruns-
wick. » w e th*. Sunday dinner

h * f hi r^r

Rail-
bov.

n^^r**^ tt located * l l r o w i J Rirfcard Stem. Ine,
V v w Uk*. 1J<* f**' • b o r * * * K Frswesrtx lrr Board of Cho-
t~M »nd B loortnJ as tt* be*rt ^ F^hoMer* <* Middlesex
; tht K:Uitiany Mountains and (^inty and ite

:ue*ls at Ui" ho*€ rf his r^r
ntsTMrs- and Mrs. John Ackcrt

derwent a tonsil operation.

DONALD ANTHONY Is THf
name of the ion recently b<>>-
to Mr. and Mr*. Anthony OH,,
of Correja avenue.

MISS LUCILLE SHARP, OF !vj:

ora avenue,
W»Mer K

ig vWUng
o( FV

«° •»*» trom Woodbridgp The artinn if for the

57. K. M

wits?
of Correja avtnue.

(HOLY NAME SOCIETY OF S
MK3. GERHARD GEISIXR, OF, ocelU' i church rectivtd H<

PUinfitU, vMtod recently her - Commusloo in • body at •,
parents. Mr. and Mn. OoTge 8:S0 A. M., m w Suiatay mm".
O'Neill, of Lincoln highway \ jnj, in obwrvance of H

» • • • Name Sunday.
MEMBERS OF THE ISHJN Fire- • • * •

men's Rxenw* Association will i MRS. MARTIN HOFFMAN
»tteo4 the annual
being held at Perth Amboy
morrow.

rVKRi'TllXG

•( CROQUET PU.YTRS OP-
tr.ed U*ir « K 1 I M . W«!r:«-
ds.T nn the town of Mrs Hsrold
D»^•d. Tbe menr<T; oi IM
tf»n« are R*d»- Mr Rois Al-
ien, c r t * i n : Mrs Wili.arr. B?-'1

Mrv Fred Brau*. Mrs O.arlt.-
v « leer. Mrs V.r. f-Jr-t-
Bluei— Mr? .V Ksplar c-aptiir.
Mr* .ohn Etlersift k. Mrs. H.;.
o.r! IXivid. Mrs c.~*na Barth and
v : / s \

Mt-U
fmtwr piflff,

re arr-!» fy< i*

De-

Tof!V\- June* F. GenU.
"A'j-ifvrtd J Ftraa: tiws-

.-.r>- K. MiOcr

>v i.TSide pord, Joseph
• •-•J.xfc purd. Aadtnr F

S: trwtet fc» three years
' O:.iey deiegases Us stile

Thrift; H. Einturanoe; 11. K « « -
nesx

The Spiritual WaMtre of the
campen is in durga <* the Camplhes been put to and th Ion ef ser-

a>T i \ ices fro mhis wife.

faU
Mn Sorenson's husband joins

in the action to recover medical
and other expense* that h»

roo>er\-

-w( lock.

BOY SCOUT NEWS
Ail
.or.

61 Coloro; under the'j . .m A

S J Sctu
of

] K ,1-AR
X

Or1-AR M E V , , Or . presen
Xvenel RepuLln-iti Ciub »1U be jearned
held :r. vrc- Hungarian-Ajnericar.; months
Ciub rtims in Remsen avenue

IK (JRDEU f it:
• • ' yj^y 'prir.'T^d by Tie.
i . '*}'. Troop 41. '.- t « ' > . ( ; J !
< Avrnol stfvml *o.T2h'. •

JACOB BROWNE A l p CHIL-
dren. f('rmcrly Clt town,, ipent
Tuesd.y e\ening calling on
fr.er.d: here.

• • • •
CHILDRE.VS DAY WILL BE held

in '.ho First Presbyterian church
on Sunday at 11:00 A. M. The

, children will march from the
Fumiahed Room for Rent Sunday school into the church

V r r
'fir' tonight in their headquarters in
the American Legion rooms. ?<

I xhicfc time the Scouts will be
Eipresented with awards they haw

j d u r i n g the past few

Peter Mooney and J

it ... for
Tht m at Camp Columbus ' j^^' ,^MWI t^e M! over same;

are :c develop: • msteriib left or, t)ie p!̂ '̂am«lt by|
1 Reverence: I SeU Rtiiance. S. f0TTV n ^ m c n . while passing und |

Ccurt**. *• Loyalty; S. Oba*eoc«, w ^ j ^ j ^ crossing at the time; - - - ,
6 pitriotum. 1 Cnarajcter. *-.1j,»t it was being eliminated. TV'MISS DORIS TUTTLE OF WIL-;

t. Self Reliance; 10. | f l U rented in a miscarriage. ( swi av-enue, had as her guest.
ever the weekend. Miss Dorothy „

of Woodbridge. j

MISS ANNA PHILLIPS OF Cor-
reja avenue, ia spending her
summer vacation at her home
after completing her freshman
year at New Jersey State Col-,
lege for Women at New Bruns-
wick. !

» • » •

MR. AND MRS. KURT 9CHNEID
er of Fords, v.*itad Sunday at tic .
hone of her parents, Mr. and
•Irs. Gregory CwitkaJo, of Ikr
coni avenue.

a • • •
MRS. WILLIAM ZHGENBALG.

of Marconi avenue, is a patient
at St. Pater's hospital, New
Brunswick

Chaplain. as^»Md e « ^
the BL Rev. BiJhop ol
Diocese. Mm i» ottobtatfad <n_„ r — - l u c Counselors at Camp Col-

or. Jjhr, F Rjaa, Jr.. arc Chapel tact mortunf. All, Cattw- u m b u s a r e represenUtives of the
B Dunigan; aJterr.aki. be campers are expected to go *° Highest Type of Catholic Oentle-
Coky Thoma* J. Cimp- ihe Satrameiits at least once «*ch;mgn T h e y a r e carefully selected

U) N. J. Chapter X • week. As a matter of fact, -mojt of : f r o m {e!)Aint coHege, and semin-
Bojlan, John R. Rj'- \nt cirapen are Daily Ocannuuu-1,,rje; b € c a u s e 0{ their qualtiication

for camp work and their inspir-
ing example of right living.

Priests who have served as
ounselors at Camp Columbus be-
ta- their ordination include Rev,

canijt The opportunity to
strve Holy Mass i*

J-jsepfc Dcotac Dooald
nd Ed*»rd T.

Riihird T. Ryan. W;!- each boy so that tbe oaroper
C îden. William H. Geri'.y return to his home parish

to

P. Ger- qualified altar boy.

Camp Columbus is under the j

l-OMrORTAKLK KI.-KNISHED ROOM.
S.V) h)'lgvw**l A\*r.uf- Itmif Wood-

Real Estate For Sal*

d y will conduct the »er-
ace. Mr. N. Aumach, Sunday
tchwl superintendent will be in
charge

E R

im M«ln Sue*1.
Tel,

FINN a (OMPANT A SOFT-BALL GAME, THE
»nd Iruuranr* Fathers Club of Avenel vs. the
M'.rgiigpf Avenel All Stars, will be played

W ^ v r i d " ' N 3' \ Tuesday nighet at :30 o'clock at
the Avenel school field. "Speed"
Hunter is manager of the Tath-

Wo,

THOMA3 T BCRKE. INC.

Rttl Ee'atc * Intunnc*
M-rtg»se"

IS6 SUlf Slrift. Perth Ajnboy.N. J
fh *0tJ4

Trucking

! SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY -

I Between HOME OWNERS' LOAN
I CORPORATION, a body corporate ol

the United Stales, h»vfng \(B_ prjnci.
i, D. ~ ~

Ciib Leaden Meetaat
A Round Table Session of the Cub
leaden of the Raritan Council
was held last evening in the Scout
Cabin en"'Rahwfcy aVeiwe under
the leadership of Joha Telby,
Commi^ronei of Cubbing and
chairman of the Cubbing Cottumt-

ContiBued Pnm
streev Isc-lin. Upper

• supervision o* Eugene *• McVeigh
n . Slate Pield Executive, Cotambus

I v l O f i Ca(let C o t^ rf N- J- Mr' •fc»w«*1

** »v** l s a graduate ol the School in
Ow Boy Guidance at Notre Dame Uni-

O M B stret!. \^rsit)- and has been with Camp

J a m e
Rev. John J. Out-

Berkeley court, entertained
members d tht troop cornm.i
of the GoWen Eagle TTfx>p <
Scouts of America, at her •
recefaily-

• • • •

JR. AND MRS. HEBBERT V,
liams, of Ridgelar avenue
tertained Mrm. George 1-
Wasberg, of Milwaukee ar̂ i
and Mrs. George Fieldler
New York, a dinner K.-,t .
Mrs. Wasberg will continue
stay here for a few we* k -

PIMPLES
Suctetsful

l

Woodfcr»di» and in Avenal Park Columbus since 1928.
have been repaired. Besides these Tlie campers are transported to
courts there an 3 rwri surface Camp in Deluxe Pullman Buses at!
courts it the Wood bridge Play- a nominal rate. Bus transportation
gn>una and Ford* Park. AH courtf is exeefpUonally pflputaf a d n i i

open to tbe public from theboys because many of their
through Saturday. To ca.7ip buddies are made on this

are ™"
Monday

tee.
theI'lar.s wi-re discussed for ,'

Cubmobile race to be held oa
August 19th. and plans will be is-
sued to all of the lenders in de-
tail shortly.

The part the Cubs will ptey in
the J.rr.boree to be held August
2v 3 nnd 4 was discussed and the
C^bs will be represented as fol-
lows:

Pack 133 of Woodbridee—J. J.
Rutan. Cubmaster—will demon-
strate ;. Cub picnic and backyard
camping

Pack !71 of Iselin— M. R. Lang-

avoid dispute-s and conflictions. '.rip.
reservations for all courts mtui Camp Columbus is an

JOHN F. RYAN, JR.
Woodbrldge, N J,

TRUCKING
TOP SOIL

. EXCAVATING
SAND . . FILL

Fhine. Wnodbrldiie 8-0219

fitld. ' Cubmaster—will demon-
strate Cub games.

Park 182 of Carteret—William
Eilictt, Cubmaster—will demon-
strate Den meetings and show

pal office in Washington. D. ĉ . Com- how the Cubs develop their wors.
l l d GEORGE BURDIGA Wplalmnt iiui GEORGE BU^DIGA

' MARY BURDIGA. hl» wife, De- 0 ;Mid MARY BURDIGA. hl» *iie, De- %?7
fendanu Fi. Fa (or the MJC uf CutaiTiiisler—which Will be regis-

d d u 2 will demoBstritj

PRINTING—We prim fv»ryih1ng fro«
m c»rd to i n<-w«p»I)er Call our rap-

h-e for c»(lro»ie«.
Woodbridge 8-1400

USED CARS!
MECHANICALLY

PERFECT

t g p dated u.y 24- tered very soon,
By virtu* of the above stated Writ, -a Pack meeting and show what

to me directed and delivered. I will M - i u ^ C u b s dt) in tois part of the
pott tu sale at public vendue on 1
WEDNXSDAY. THE TWENTY-NINTH program.

water of the Newark Diocese; Rev
Joyce Russel and Rev. Cffttfits W
Bogan of Baltimore.

The activities of the Camp are j
many and varied. A program Is |
composed daily by the Director of
Activities which takes In the tem-

and inclination of each
i individual group. A program is|
systematically arranged but af-j
fortb Wth boy an opportunity to]
indulge in the sports he likej best

The season is divided into 4
periods:
1st: July 4 to July 18.

by door camp. Campers sleep in wat- 2r!(j: July 18 to August 1.
ei-proof tents erected over wood- 3^. August 1 U» August 15.

Neek Dances aad B u d Ccwerts en platforms approximating sum-:4^. August 15 to August 29.
Commencing wilh the next mer accommodations for West) A)i atholir boys between the!

week, the week of June 20, two Point Cadets. Open flaps and a g e s of 9 to 1 yeery are eligible to
outdoor dances a week will be'.wings of the tent* make it pos-iarterd Camp Columbus and it is
staged, un Thursdays alternating sible for the boy to enjoy fresh e x p e c t e d

IMISS MARY JAWORSKI. OF

Uoufeal o( r i i n u l • ,-
i*L Wp JOT1 llKMld \lj ••

ll~difcf<at « « t i T « medi«n*« f
| l to kaip Nituit ptomol* F<5"
W . KT*S CIM" oth*r produrti c

Correja avenue, has returned
home from the Perth Ambov
General hospital where she un-

out-ol-
made with the

calling Woodbridge 8-1206.

first in Port Reading, then in I&e- air in abundance even during
Un End on Tuesdays in Wood-;sleeping hours,
bridge and then Fords. Open air; The water supply conm frdm
band concerts mil also be staged artesian welig tested periodically

later.
Trips to Majors

to insure the campers' heatth-
Thc food it wholesome and is

Three: trips U> the Yankee Stad- \ served in abundance "' the but
ium and Polo grouods are sched-, kind? suited to the oeedi of grow-
uled. Admittance to the areiing boys. An exptrt chef is in

O'.'ier plans for the Cubs will be
at two o-clMk Daylljht Saving Time in 'developed at further meetinsg of
ih.; afternoon of the said day, at the nip eroUD
Sli*riff'8 Ofllc* In the City of Ne* , , 17 „ , , « , • , l r , j O T . «,«
Hrunswick, N J Trrop 61 of Colonia, under '.Ue

AII iiiu»i- curtain tricu or pareeis of leadership of S. J. Boden. will at-
limd and prtmlan hereinafter partiru- . , .. „ . . D . rKi__:m ._,.
iwiy dMcrtbed. aitu»t«, lying and bi- . tend the Daniel Beard Ptlgnmage
me iii the City of Perth Amboy, in the! a j guffern tomorrow, wher Uncle
jerTeV: "' M i l k l " " a n d 8U1<" "' N e w Dan, as he is affectionately known

B.iHB known and deftignaled u Lots Qy Ihc Scouts, \ ' i l l celebrate h'S
N" 34. 35. 36. 37. 38. 39 and 40. Blook 1 i , . i _ t K j , u T i , _ D aHtan Pniin

map entitled "Map of.88 lh birthday, i n c Hanian (_oun-

free but a nominal charge •* nude, charge of the kitchen.
for bus transportation. The dates, Milk comes from a certified
are July 8, Polo Grounds; July "2/,i dairy. For tW part eleven seaaou,
Pclo Grounds; August «, Yankee | amp Columbus has averaged ten
Stadium. An youth up to 18 y«ars thousand (10,000) quarts oi milk
of age may mak* reservations by per season, purchased through
calling at the Recreation office. 1 Borden's Dairy at Braachville.

SHERIFF'S SALE
Hi CHANCERY OF NEW JERSET-

Bctweem HOME OWNERS' LOAN
CORPORATION, a body torporau
of the United States, having iis prin-
cipal office m W&ahiiiglun, IJ. C.
C l , iml UttCLnA liAL-

and THOMAS BALSA-
, her husband, et ni lA-dml-

eats, FI. Fa, (or tlie sale oi mort-
gaged premises dated June 1, lS3e
Uy virtue of l i e above stated Wnu

to me dincted and delivered, 1 will ex-
puw to sale at public vendua OD
WED.NESDAl, THE SIXTH DAT Of

JULi A l>.. M.NETKEN HUN
LIKED A-ND THIRTV-EIGHT

kt l»o o'uock D&yngnt bdviog Tim
U tt A

iiat a large number of
county youths •will avail

themselves of this opportunity.
Inrollments are being received at
this time for periods of from one
to entire eight weeks.

For further information the
Grand Knight of local Knights of
Columbus Coundlj or Cadet lead-
ers v.-lll be pleased to advise all
who &re interested, or communi-
cate direct ft Headquarters Col-
umbus Cadet Corps, «5 Lincoln
'ark, Newark, N. J.

WINS
Carrai, 111—For forty yeas, Os-

car K. Carter, of FairfieU, wooed
Mis Daisy D. Williams, a school
teacher. His persistence finally
won out. They recently announced
their marriage.

BALANCE

Fords
Chevrolet*
Plymouth!
Chrysler.

others

Uunt prtrev-Speelal Term

SPEEDWAY
AUTO SALES CO.

»:j ST. GEORGE ATE.
WOODBUDGE, N. J.

QUICK RELIEF FROM

EYE STRAIN
due lo doit, mn, lighigicre,
'rising, mewes, reod'ing.efc.

pri-["*ny known us Reaervoir
j | J h H it

cil wii; have approximately 60

SHERIFF'S SALE

..wiiMj |jy John Hanson, situated i n ' c . , n . . t r l a t i n o mi- i in t h e pupni
ivnli Amboy. N«w Jeraev .uneyed Scouts taking pait ui ine event.
iv I^uis I'. Booz, Jr., C. E. and Bur-
.• ;. T 120 Smith Street. Perth Amboy.
• ,1 . ,iini tiled for record at the

'' ink.- <jfficf in Middlesex County.
'I'll- tpproiiraate amount of the d»
•• ! I-- MilBfled by aald sale Ii th«

- .::. ' •!••• thousand s ix hundred dol-
•j:.600uO) together with the costs

( :!.L< sule
- h- ' •.- with nil tad alngulir tht
.' - ; rivilfges. hercdltamenti and

-..n .n>;.ancirs thereunto btlontinf o»
.:. ...,•. *:sr appertaining.

F HEP.DMAN HAHDLNG.
Sheriff.

i:;.iii.H t BROWN.
»-'.' '.- fclicitor.
i- •::. 2 10 17.24

Do yo-i! t;ci 1»_T,-itd
tired, in:-j-T^ar;-:.-.•? Try
Murinc htJtiit-ii/Uifi-
ful ir.grecienll in.'.ich
citi-iK I K ) ti-ij eyu rri-
ataoi litci ftUgjt—riie
jtxir cya (ed ckin, (ra.%
aljvt! Mjch n**t di«-~^e ti^n tt-ra ini .
Send for trial bottle. Mul 10c (i-.ijrpt
or coir.) wrii your otmc uA i i i irni u> Tbe
MurineCo., Dt^t HS.Oaafo. IH

PRE-SCHOOL
T R A I N I N G
June 27 to Aug. 5

t
SMALL SELECT GROUP

Children i l l ! Tears

Private Suburban Home j

J For Details
Phone Metuchen

youii LIKE
MY TOUCH!

The sharp Cheddar
that spreads!

Creamed

OLD ENGLISH
It luu the tingle-on-the-tanfiK
flavor of rare, sharp cheete . . .
and it'a ipreadaMc. Try Creamed
Old English in wnrfwkhc*, plain
or toasted!

A Kraft Product

LOAN CORPORATION. CompUUn-
ant and EMILIA A. WEST and
FRANK H. WE8T, her husband, et
ai Defendants, FI Fa. lor the sale
of 'mortgaged premise* dated May 12.
1938
By virtue of the above tUted Writ

to me directed and delivered, I wil
expose to sale at public «ndue cm

WEDNESDAY. THE TWENTY-
SECOND DAY OF JUNE A. D .

NINETEEN HUNDRED ANp
THIRTY-EIGHT

at two o'clock Dayligtt SaTln* Time in
tlie afternoon of the said day. at the
Sheriff's Office in the City of New
Brunswick. K. J.

All the following tract or parcel ol
land and premises hereinafter partlcu
laity described, situate, lying aad be-
ing in Uu Borough of Dunellen. in tbe
Comity ot MlddleMX. and UK State 0
New Jersey

FIRST TRACT
DESIGNATED u Lot No. 13 on ma

entitled 'Map of Property' owned b
Theodore F. Sayre. Dundee. V J
Match 1322- made by F. J. Hubbard.
C. E.. dinned, N. J which map is on
fik i s tbt CJerlu Ofliee of the County
ii Mjddieaex and nor* particularly de
aenbed as fol lon:

Beginning at a point on the
aide of Wuhinglbo Avenue at th
northeast corner of Lot No.
tbown on said map thence
westerly aitcg the northerly Imt of.
said Lot So, 14. two hundred and nine'

i and riloety-flK hundredIhj feet to a!
•take in the the easterly line of Lot;'1

No 8: ihfnc* running northerly forty- '"

I t/,i a slake: tiitnce easterly and paiai-
î -J 10 Xht firs! annti hfrem. ooe bun-
i:>-d ar.d ninH}•»e^•en and twecty-
1*,, hui.dte.i'tui feet to a point in tbe

^w-jjttfly hot of Whfibihgton Avenue:
'.i.TTiCe tlviig thr westerly line ol

1 Wtstiiritp-on Aitnu^, fifty (etl to the
'p..JjC|-. (>f (ri&(* iji b*;giniUIIg.

SECOND TRACT
5;iMl.S'NING on Ihc went side of

WajihiijgiLrii Avraue at th* northeast
triit-r of lut heretofore conveyed by

J.i.ii Hurimkn and Vtnut Harlniaii
i.:» wifr •.(, Catherine Vaidw; thenc«

j HinmiiB »Mterl>- al'jDg tht ntirtherly
hid* uf the &aid lot tunvt-yed to Cath-

it-riLr Valdn. bfing Lut No. 13, one
!hundred and ninety-seven and twenty-
two hundredth* feel lu the (rasttrij-

WOODBRIDGE

MR AND MRS. KONRAD Stern
and children, Barbara and Rich-
ard, of Myrtle avenue, spent
the weekend at Schenectady. N
Y., where Mr. and Mrs. Stern
attended the 25th reunion of hit
clas» at Union College. The class
won the Waldron cup for cos-
tumes at the reunion.

y g og
A \hc .-o.il day.
iu lhr. city U New

MKS. CARL HANSEN, OF Decker
place, visited relatives in Phila-
ctelphia over the weekend.

• • • *

MISS ELEANOR- rffiVWOOD Of
Lansdowne, Pa., lofnjerly of
town and Mr. and Mrs. James
McUughlm, of Ridgefield Park
were toe weekend guests ol Mr.
and Mrs. George A. McLaughlirj
ui King George's road.

SHERIFF'S SAU
IN CHA.ACKRK OF NEW JfcttSEY -

Btiwocn JWlSitV MUHlXiAut A.Nu
, H U i GUtU-M? CXIMFA-Mt. a cor-
poration o( tbe Stale uf New Jersey,
aad Carl K. WlU«r*, ComBuauaner
ot Banning and Insurance of In*
outit U Sew Jers*)'. TnMltt, *r«
u-ipi. i i i . i t i . . and ROBERT l i t )
BCttZA and HELtiA C. BOZZA, hu
wile, el al., DeluoanLs. >1. Ka. tor
tse mkit of monga*ed premies da
MAy 1&. 1S38.
By virtue of the above slated Writ.

u> B * directed and dciinred, I will
to sale at public vendue on

A " • •

OF

PARTED M TEARS; WED

Montgomery City, Mo—Parted
by a misunderstanding fifty years
ago. William W. Hutchestoa 76,
and Mrs. Price Gosnell, 75, both
of St. Louis, Illinois, met last
March for the first time, in 47
years. Tfceir engagement, broken
in the eightiet was renewed and
they were married with childrer
ar.d grandchildren of both parties
attending Ac ceremony.

in UK atitriiotib
UK itifcrJI s vBu

-N. J.
All thai uaci or parcel of land at

premises hereinafter particularly a
situate, lying awl Ming in the

_ . ul Wcudbriqge iu Uie Coun-
ty ol Middlesex and the Stitt- of Ntw
jersey:

kjiuwn and <lfL,slinifri*-*t u Lou)
SO ana 1U0 un a map en ̂ r t n AmLxjy

situate in w'oodundse 'i'owa-
soip, Jiiuuicici County, .Nee Jersey,
arm nita lor record in t ie Clerk's Of-
noe of Middlesex County, \ . J.. on

jnbtr 21, 016, ILap Ho. 2it, File
AO. SJh: Surveyed by Larauo ft Fox,
Civil Engineers Perih Am&vy, New
Jersey.

Being ID6 premUea ainunudly known
and dtaicnaled m So, 21 Jersey Ave-
nue Uopelawn. !tew lerwy.

'ine apprvximate Hfn̂ nnt of Uie de-
crees to tw satisnad by aald sal* u the
sum of Five Ihouaa&ad Two Hundred
iweniy-Tnree' Dollars (6,J23O» to-
gether with ibe CUSLS of tius s&le.

'i'ofetbir wufi ail and aiiigular the
righis, privileges, heredllajnenis aad
appurieunces inersunto belonging or
i& anywitfi apptrtAlniiu,

*•. HERpJtAK HARDLNC,

ELM&R E. BEOWN,
m i O

SHERIFF'S SAU
IN CHAfiCBRT OF NKW JKKSEY

Between JOSEPH H- MAYEES, LSC.
a corporation ol New Jersey, Com-
plainant, and VIKLVG UOLCLNGb,
inc. a corporation ot N. J.. et als.
DefeaianU. I t »V lor the s&l« ol

1938.
By virtue of tbe above stated Wri

> a* directed and delivered. I wi
to sake at public vendue on

WEDNESDAY. THE TWBNTV-
9BCO.ND DAY 0 7 JUNE

A. D.. 1938
at two o'clocji DayUgbt Saving Time
in Uw altmooD ol tbt said day. al
the Sbanff* Office ia the City of .N«
Brunswick. N. J.

All th» fotlowi&g tract or parcel
JP<I and prfiirMftt* hwMJ&a/Lex panicu*

ary described, situate, lying and bein*
in the Township (A Woodbridge in th
Cuunly of Middlesex and State of

10, 17, 24; 7m— 1.
Solidtur.

ol

, N. J.
Ui tbe followiug tract or parcel uf
id and premises UereiAarier panicu-

ary iltucntMsd, ulua-te. lyuig and be-
ing in liit luwnahip of Woodoruige,

iDc Couiity of MidditiKX and State

UlvUI.NNlNu at a point un the South-
erly tide ol Mils Street, uutam use
hun4rtd nlty-d.ur w d

I Bide ol
asurly

No S. being the nunhwest
N 13 d

fpww, f y n

Treet
B L A D E S
HT KM IMP EVOHKUYIMIH

SHE LOST 20
POUNDS OF FAT

full of p#p And pMswM tbt
«l«od«r fonu you ort>v«—you o u t
If you lUUn to goulpMi.

To take off (xceit fit go Ugtt on
fatty mo*U, butter, cream ana Mg-
ary »w»ets~eat toon fruit and
vegetables and tak* • half taaipooo-
flu of Kruadun Baits In • guw of
hot water every morning to wini-
uite euest waste.

Un. Elm* VwttU ot H a m **
QOM. ILL, wriU*: 1 took off JO
lb».~aiy clothes fit ma Ana now."

No drutto oathartlet—no ooutl-
pattoo^-bat UiitfwJ UOf SOTS* to-
boa v h u r w tek* r ow HMto ds^r
do*w «f Knmtun,

SHERIFF'S ULt
LN CUA.-iCUil Ul'

ikiween l a E HAH WAY
l.\Sri'i ITi 1U."*, a corporation
&*le ul £te« Jersey, Cvnip
iUMl kAU4i.CE M. FABLK
uiown mi M A U R I L E M.
o i i i , el aia., tieleodanu, Kl Ka. lor
me sale uf mortgaged prtiouiMst) d&t&i
May IU, 133&
ay virtue of the above suited Writ,

to me directed and delivered, 1 will ei-
poat u> sal* at public veoaue on

WEDNE8DA*. THE TU'ENTY-
BECONI) UAY OF JU.SK.

A. D.. 1938

;O Lot No. 311 and also a por-
lioa at Lot No. 312 being the must eut-
erly sevejiUjeii feet ui sild lot frost-
ing on the northerly sul* of Bunuit
Street and carrying said widUi of ttf-
teen feet thru to the rur o( stvid 1 »t
(or a depth uf one hundred lo'- u
ihowo on a Map entitled. MAP Of
AVE.VEL PAJIK, SECTION No 1,
WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP, MID-
DLESEX COUNTY. NEW JERSEY.
owned and developed by the MAPLE
REALTY COMPANY. Haarl BulMine.
Perth Amboy, New Jf-rsty. mapped and
surveyed by LARSON k ¥OX. Engi-
neers and Surveyors, Perth Amboy.
New Jersey, and nled in the Office ol

. g th nunhwes
corner of Lot No. 13 conveyed to Oath
erine Valdez. t]i*m* running nurthnly
along the easterly aide of Lot No 3

\ twenty-four and urn- hundred and
thirty-five thousandths ft to a point:
thence runulBg mjt.rly one hundred
und ninety and aeven hundred
and twentynve thousandths f«et ti> tin-
west side "of Washington Avenue at
poiat twenty-Bve feet northerly from
the beginning point; tnence running
Hoiilhrrly glong the west side uf Wiah-
ington Avenue, twenty-five feet to the
point ur pliu,: uf beginning

BEING the joutherly half <if Lot No.
12 an shown on above mentioned uup.

Subject tlutt dwelllDg bouse erected
nlmll not cost less than JH.000 and the
usual nuisance clauses. Covenants
more completely set forth In Book t i l
of Dti-d.i pages 5G8.

Being the premlaes commonly known
mid dtviiglutted as No. 320 South Wash
itlgtou Avenue. Duiiellen, New Jersey Wuodbrijge N J

bf the de _hl , „„ ,, ,„„,.

. _ . . . _ f«*t Kasierly Irom
the intersection ol the batterly a>d<- ul
Dally Street wiih the Suuilicrly mile
ut Main Street, and Uitiica ll) B-jUth
erly ia a line at right angka to Mtun
SUoat or neaily »u uiie hundred

'enty-tlie I12S) fr^t, them* (2) Eajl-
erly uud parallel with Mam Sired or
nearly »o thirty (30> fc«t; lliento (3>
Northerly, paj-nlltl with the first cmliae
one hundrwl t»«niy-flvL- U26) fe*i to
Ih.: guotborly aide of Main Street,
thciluu (4) Westerly, alulig the South-
erly Aide of Main Street thirty
Iret lo tlie Ihjlllt ur plaxe uf
NIKG.

Being lut Nu 1 .inJ part uf lot No 8.
Uluck 2&8-A 011 a map of St. Jaiues
Tarraix, aa nhuwu un a nkelch of 3lup-
kiii k liuiu, situate iu Woudbridge
Towniiilp. Middlesex County, N. J .
surveyed by Larson k tux. C K., Ttb
ruary 1S27.

Submit 10 the UJIC ol a driveway
on the Westerly sale uf the

011 the above de&cribcd prvmtHos.
uiid property cunlribuliutt 4^ t&ti
Uieittu and the property on the West
contributing 44 feet. ID&KUIK tbe drln
way nine (91 fuel in width and in depth
up to the garages built in the rear
Owners nuy crags each Diners prup
t-rty lu (runt uf garages.

Being the premises cuiuinuiily known
and dealgaatad as No 151 Main Slrnrl.

Tilt: approximate amount
u t e to be sutlafled by aaid mile is the
sum uf rive ihuuniuid eiglit hundred
tighteeu dollars (tfi,S18 00> together
with the cosla of thin aale

Together with all und singular tlie
rights, privilege*, lieredltuuiriiu and
appui tonanita thereunto belonging or
in anyvioe appertaining

F, HBRDMAW 1U1U)(NG,
/ 8herlff.

STANLEY 8. VICKJtttiWN.
W7.SK . Solicitor,7SK So

10. W.

The approximate amount o[ tlie de-
cree to be sati&fted by Haiti aale in the
sum of Six Thousand One Huuu
Korty Dollars (J£,1«OUO) U.Kellrer with
the cutU of this sale.

Together w t̂h all and nuigular the
rights, privileges, hereditaments and
appurtenance* thereunto belonging or
m anywi« appertaining.

V. HKEDMAN MAJtDINO.
- BnefilT

CHAKLKS J. STAMUUl.

86.» flulkllor,

-4B-JT; ta-».l0il7

ai»o ; the Clerk ol Middlesex County, in the
year 1916."

Being tbe premises cummonly known
and designated as No. 36 Rurtiet Street,
Avi-nsl, New Jersey.

The approximate amount of the de-
cree to be satisfied by said sale is the
sum of M u Hundred Sixty Nine
Dollars (1969.00) together with the
costs of this sale.

Together with all and singular the
at two o'clock Daylight having Tin* rights, privilege*; hereditaments and
in the atiernuoii uf the said day, at tar'.appurtenances thereunto belonging or
ESruuswtcfc. N. J. % anywise appertaining.

All the following tract ur p îrcel of J\ HKRDMAN HARDING.
kiid and premises hareinafI9r parli- j Sheriff.
•djuly cl<mcribed. situate, lying anil'DAVID MANDEL

txiug in the Borough uf Carteret form- ltX.46 Solicitor.
erly the Borough of Kooaevelt in Ine 41—6m-27; tra-3.10,17
County ui Middle*ei and Slate uf New
Jersey,
dtieriif'i! Ofln« iu th* City of New

BEGINMMO ax a point o« the west-
erly aide 0/ Sawyer Street uiow known
as Hudson Street), distant one hundred
and ten (110) feet and six uue hull-

(S,UM)) of a foot froM Ihe
southwesterly aimer of bawyer Slieet
(oow known aa Hudson Street) and
Woudbridge Uuad; Uicnce 111 « westerly
dlrrtllim and at rlghl anKleti to Sawyer
Slrwt (nuw known JUS Hudson Stin-l)
nitlely-live (H5) leut; thence iu a. south-
erly direction and poiallel with tiawyti
Slrwt (now known an Indjoii Stretl)
Iweuty-ltve <-'>) feet; tuciii.t: m an tisi,
•riy direction w d parallel to Uic lu.l
i^iurse above nientioued ninety-five iil5)
feet lo a point on tbe weateily uliie ul
Sawyer Btmet (liuw knoviii at lit|4m>u
Slri*t); tliciiM uloutt the westerly side
uf Sawyer Street (uow known u HuJ
3OI1 Street) 111 a luritliel'ly illl'el'tioli
IWrUly-flyr t'iii) ( « t l>i ll«r pulnt ur
plat-e of BEGINNING Being lot uulii
bered thlrty-lwo (32) on u Map of |>iu|>
erty uf Thuma* J. tkiwyer. Caiicrtt.
N. J . 19U2, laadt- by Franklin Uuuli
Surnyor. Hatavby. N J and MI tile iu
the oRiue of liin Ckrk uf liu- iVjunly

Being the pi^iiliAtii coniuioiity kinr îi
and deaiKuattid as No, o9 Hudson
btre«l, Cailei-et. N J

The duproxluiaiK muuum of tlu ilt
" « to b.- aatiorteil by said salt: is Ilia
mini of Vuur Tuousaud Six Hui|4rej
Niuely Seven DolUtra (»4.69T.0G) toge-
ther with tho uuttU ul this sale

Toother with all *ud miiguki tha
rigfats, prl«U«BM, herediUuoents and
appuKeuaiicm Ihemiulo beluBguix or
ill, asywiw apuertainlng,

f H E J E D S I * HAilUING.

UYEB a XRMjrntONG,

THE AWF.L PUCE YOU
PAY FOI BEING

NERVOUS

CHRISTENSEN'S
THE BEST PLACE TO

BUY DAD'S GIFT

QIFTS
of

Astounding
Quality!

SHIRTS FOR DAD
$4.15TO$A.OO

Tra-VaL Easier aad Arww Bnads—
tae moit famoms «aality lairit la Ike
world. Plala watte or pattens hi •
treat miietjr.

SOCKS FOR DAD
35cT O 55c

Tbe nationally b i n iaUrwotra
u>tkt and aaklett uc tbr tae«t ts
tae world. Me hate tki-jn ia aA
color* — yrs, ta« t«Ur« tkat Dad
likei beet.

MCKOK BELTS and BUCKLES

50cup
Ka«w» tw taeir depeadabiUtj aad itardite-„
tW lUcV.k Belts aad B U U H i n » U i k
worid over. We kave a great selecUea et
pecially pvrraased far Fatkri's »aj .

TIES FOR DAD
25c - 55c - $1.00

At thr abote prlcri. we kave tae m»tt
outMlandiat ditplaj ot qultily t i n in
Middlrtri ( v a i t ) . All eolen aad de-
U«m. Uad will appweiate ikis.

PAJAMAS for DAD
$1.00 • $1.29 • $1.65

A smart display la many pal-
t t i u , deaigBs aad colon, ftaa*-
rior U Quality .ad juil tae lypt
Uad »ouW buy fur kimwli.

MEN'S TROPICAL
WORSTED SUITS

fool l» sa « n s hr»e»f aad relrrlii
i>( an daws un a Himavr dlV t h '
tropical w«nkd taito an Pfteed *>
beluw l U r 1m« valse! Ewen **•»•-
pattens aad e«U*. i

WHITE GABARDINE SUITS'.

•ir i
Smartly styled, well Ullered. TJi"'

. b i t . gaberifae aalU wlU Hlai* ^ "
>kaprliar» aad «t)k. A tcMarUbly bu>
at t l l . U

ADAM'S
STRAW HATS

$4 59 TO $IJ 89
All irauiae Adalu Hat* haws ta» c"*1'
try f.r taeir aJalaadlag miallty Adan<>
lead tke woiM l«# style and we » •" *"
tkdr aewtft l

— Htadqaarieri /or Slicks and Sports Wear —

GRADUATION GIFTS
Mll»>

t<*
FOK THt 101 OB 01KL UlUIHlAlK .

to
I real**

•fifcinti>a «f glUa, Beaai4)*sa •{ LW tyM gt^ T*f OMln
gift, buy II at CHElSTlNKB»'9-ta» ston tk«4 fl<e« tfe
«t«*t aad b«at vaiaat I** ywlr ataa*}!

ISTENSEM'S DtPT, STORE
"The S.f e P U « To Buy"

07 MMN STREET, WOQQBWDGE, N. J
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Social News Of Interest To AH
LADY OF PEACE
SCHOOL HOLDS
EXERCISES SUN.

ATEOHERE

Presti Club Speaker

_
nUDS.- -Having satisfactorily

lrt(,,l (ho prescribed grammar
,i course, thirteen senior claw.

',1., ,( our Lady of Peace
,,,,i were awarded diplomas
",'|.lV by tho Rev. Joseph F. Ket

p;,.,t()1. of of Our Lady ol
,,!' church.

the ceremonies was an

! ! r .

,,,, .tor of
I'l.niitieltl.

oss and sermon delivered by
'Michael J. Lease, assistant

St. Joseph's church,
After congratulating

'oung graduates, Hev Lease
,ot their obligations to soci-
;',i,a particularly to their par-

i)( these obligations, he said,
obixlience and practical help-

,..,s arc the most Important,
ceremony closed

WOODBRIDGE. — The final
meeting of the sensor* and annual
get-together of the MM'cllesex
County Press Club will be .held
Friday evening, June 24, at the
Raritan Engine Company No. 2
firehouse, Amboy avenue, Raritan
Township, in the Clara Borton sec
tion.

Victor C. Pedersen, police com-
missioner of Raritan Township,
will be the speaker of the evening.

H l d G Hffsolemn benediction
blessed sacrament

of
by

the
the

MISS MARIE OHLOTT
HONORED AT SHOWER
WOODBRIDOE. - Miss Marie

Hiloit, of Freeman street, was re-
fill ly tendered a surprise mis-

I'cllanemis shower by Mrs. Paul
Ohlol.t at her home In Roselle. The
recreation room was attractively

.decorated in n pink and white col-
or scheme and many beautiful
Kifts were presented to the brlde-
tn-bp under a rose covered um-
brella with rose petal streamers
hanging from it.

Games and dancing were enjoy?
;d during the evening and a oe-
iicious bufet supper waits served.

Guests were: Miss Emma Wood
ward, Mis Myra Lyons, Mist Dor-
othy Harding, Miss Genevieve Os-
trom, Miss Evelyn Palquiat, Mls9
Helen Mack, Miss Ruth Omne and
Miss Madeline Jacobs, al lof Lin-
den; Mrs. Franklin Reynolds, at
Easton, Pa.; Mrs. B. Young, at
Roselle Park; Mrs. F. Newmeyer,
and Mrs. C. Donahue, ol New
Biunswick; Mrs. N. Brown, Miss
Mary Packan, Mrs. Charles Kolb
and Miss Marie Santon, ot Rail-
way; Mrs, Freeman and Miss Rita
Schultz of Laurence Harbor; Miss

JUNIOR CHOIR TO OFFER CANTATA
AT M. E. tmURCH SUNDAY M0RN1MG
WOODBRIDGE. — A cantata, Henry; To the I^rrt Ouv King," 1

"The Garden of Promise" will be- rhoir, Audrey Lintz, soloist, utter-;
[Presented by the Junior Choir of lory; offertory duet, "Hr- lame
the Woodbridge Methodist Epis- One Day," Mrs, John Gingrich and
copal church at the regular morn- Mrs. Justin Marsh.
ing worship Sunday, at which Hymn, choir and eongreagtinn;
time ths unit wlU have complete "Trust in the Lord," boys of thp
charge ol the service. choir; "We Bring Our Praise to

The order of worship wlft be as Jesus," choir; "Faith is the Shin-
ing Portal," solo, Arthur Locker;

To Chftperone Boys

llows: ing Portal, s o ,
Prelude, George Ruddy: "Fair- 'Sing Praise," Franklin Hilmart

est Lord Jesus," processional; "In and Alma Counterman; "Com-
Ithe Garden of Promise," choir; rades on the Road," choir; bene-

'When Morning Gilds the Skies," diction, Rev. Hawn; Postlude,

choir nnd congregation; prayer | George Ruddy.
hymn, "A Garden Fair," choir; The cantata will be the last of a
prayer, Rev. R. W. Hav{n; an- series of s\x programs presented
nouncements, Rev. Hawn; "Voices by the Junior choir since its or-
of Summer," choir; Audrey Flor- ganlzation last fall. The unit L;
Ian, soloist; "The First ol All," sell supporting and ench qhild has
choir, Betsy Craig, soloist; "God la been provided with maroon and
JLove," choir; "Children's Day," white gowns. The money for th»
iduet, Marie Johnson and " ' ' lu~ ~ J — -"•»- '"{m

y
v T i;.;I^["assi«ted by Rev. Lease
,'M,l licv. Joseph Vadas, assistant

Lady of Peacep.r.lov «t Our
rlnllV.ll.

will be the speaker g
Former Governor Harold G. Haff-j
man, who was made a life regular
member at the recent dtrmcr-
dance, and Edward Mulcahey of
the Motor Vehicle Dapartment,
are expected to be present.

I Elizabeth Wilson, Mrs. Peter Oh-
lott, Miss Bertha bhlott, of Wood-
bridgo and Mrs. Lawrence Yance
of Roselle.

are the graduate stu-1 A l t « r Iw business
Patrick Crawford,1 social hour will be

Michael Gcrmak, ofH.ibcit l';ml Getting, Andrew John
<;ermek, Vendal Louis Nikovits,
,1,-,1,11's William Nolan, Stephen
i>.,iil Hhrin, Rita Emily Asproco-
i.ias Olga Mary BarVok, Margaret
Alines Galya, Grace Theresa Greb
I ly Dorothy Marie Nikovits, Mar-
„>•., Aim Schmidt and Matilda The
i r::;, Vilkosky.

honors were award-

meeting, a
held with
the Perth

COLONIA

Doris purchase ot the robes wag
by the children during the yen
by suppers, socials and the sale o
small household articles.

I he choir Is under th direction

ANNUAL
SERVICES DRAW
CAPACITY CROWD

BRIDGE PARTY HELD
ATROTHFUSSHOME

BY RECTOR'S GUILD

FIREMEN'S MEMORIAL
FAIR IS HELD HERE

SUNDAY NIGHT

joy,iblr hi
the HITV.

El>i«'i>p:il
l)i ami

iF. A very en-
i j.>Jirty was held by
C.UIM of the Trinity

uinh :it the home of
Mis. V. U. RothfUM on

Kl.ASHKY
i l l . - i n l i

l a
c,m» str.-«t recently.

| The door prize was won by Mii.
[('.cord- Hunter, ivm-ployers' prii-

__ , |e» by F. W Crone, of Jackson
A i-apadly crowd'Heights. L- I , md Mrs. Peter A.
aiimiiil Firemen's Smith of town. Twenty -two table*

t'.u
I Services
the

held Sunday
;mi!'.t u the Umtotl Exempt Fire-
' i in-i ; . . \N-iM-i;,lion df F o r d s , Keflfi-

I \ m.l Hn^'hvn in the Mngyar'.ivy-
•hurch, her*.

[of games were ii> play and the
prizes were wrought iron stands
with colored bowls of growing

Cftfc John Kgan
WODL1RIDGE— Monday. June

MRS ARTHUR BROWN, OF ST. of Mrs. John Gingrich assisted by
George avenue, wag hostess to Mis. R N. Hawn and Mrs. JustinGeorge avenue wag
the Rainbow Art Club of Wood- Marsh.
bridge, at her home Tuesday.

Amboy Evening News, as host.
•

SEWAREN HAPPINESS
GIRLS FINISH PLANS

FOR DANCE IN JULY
mnviuuui .^ .~ .o ,.->„ „ SEWAREN. — The Happiness
to the graduates as follows.: Girls completed plans for a dance

J N l d t b held July 1 at a special

KITTELLS HOSTS AT
SEWAREN LAND AND

WATER CLUB PARTY
SjEWAREN.—The Sewaren Land

and Water Club held a card par-
J ty Sniturdiy night at the clyfiWmw
Jon Cliff ioad, with Mr. and Mrs.
Noel Kittell as hosts.

Ten tables were in play and priz
es were won by Mr, and Mrs. Rich
|ard Buist, Mi. and Mrs. J. R. Zim-

, HENRY ST. C. LAVTN, A SEN-
ior at St. Peter"? Prep School,
Jersey City, and Miss Dorothy

ol Woodbridge, attended

DEMOCRATIC GROUP
HOLDS BARN DANCE

ISELIN—The barn dance held

WODL1RIDGE y
27, will bp "The Day" for the Jun-
ior Police of Woodbridge Town-
ship, for Captain John Egan has
announced that it will be the day
ot the annual picnic to Palisades
Park—the only r«ward the boys

I get for doing police duty at school
corners during the year.

As an added attraction this year
|Capt. Egan plans to take tj\e boys
through the Newark. Airport on
the way to the park. The boys will

the Mu-lrnwnt weather,
II'WUHT with auxiliary

asst'inblrd at the local
and pn needed to the

... .. ins|)innit address. Rev.
Charles Vinc/.i1, pastor, said: "The
most important part of n fireman's
life is watchfulness. Next is readi-
ness. Together they g» linid ift
hand with promptness 1 ike tin'
army," he said, "the fircmnn

•Mi l M

In

The following junior boys assist
ed in serving: Raymond Daub,
iugeno Frank, Pierre Barlow
and Donald Shepruird. IXiring the
.afternoon, Miss Susie Dixon p'.ay-
|ed a program of organ selections.
The committee in chnrge of the
ullhir was compoacd of Mrs. C, K.

1 Roth fuss, Mrs. George A. Mc-
l.aughlin, Mrs. Howard F. Klein,
Mrs Gertrude Brodhead, Mrs. K.
M. Siittler and Mrs. J. W. Shep-
hard.

always prepared for cooidinatinK
action."

In conclusion he said, "the great
John Bertram. JosepJi R«h. Jr-t
iFraiK-is Halla, Matthew Schwab,

E i l
est tribute n living fireman i-an'Albnt Hoflncr, Anthony Eisler,

to a deccansed fireman is by Samuel McGraw, Claus Lund, Wil

the way to the park. The boys win | ̂ « »
enjoy all the rides at the park and thereby make the
take in all the entertainment tca-|tipi-"Kls«l comrade

1 A ,.,iii ,.,,11 „[ d

Friday night
of the Iselin Women's

Democratic Club, proved very IUC

Matilda

average, James Nolan and to be held July 1 at a special
Vitkosky; religion, Vendal meeting held Monday night at the

Niko-.its and Marion Schmidt; Parish house.
anthmaUc, Rita Asporoelas; Eng- The dance will be held to raise
hsh, John Crawford; history, Stev funds to finance St. John's Sunday
in Uhrin; art, Olga Bartok; sew- School iinnual picnic. Patsy Ca-
in;;, Grace Grebely and perfecv tano and his popular Caltfomians
attendance, Dorothy Nikovits and have been engaged to furnish mus
Matilda Vitkosky. icfor dancing. Tickets may be se-

Otlier school honors wero cured from any of the club mem-
awarded as follows: Highest claos bfirs.
average, seventh grade, Steven Refreshments were served by
Trask and Anna Mozur; sixtii the hostesses, Miss Elizabeth Row

e, Leo Handerhan and Victor- ley and Stella Kuzmiak. The next
.: ...111 !,„ V,OM tnnlBht a t

merman, Mrs.
Mrs.

I M I S S MURIEL MteANDREWS, cessful. Pershing avenue school
• auditorium was decorated in

r »«« . , . .—, -„ with the
was awarded a dramatic pmejot the participants came in cos-

and Eugenia Kunz won
for the Polish " "

• « • | while Mr. and Mrs, Roy

tures. Captain tgan is in charge ol
the patrol which includes over 120
boys from all the schools In " "
township.

T h o m a r V i n c S M r s X i GERTRUDE McANDREWS, Lau- - r e m. winners in the waltz com
M s . T a s ,

|Kitell, Harper Sloan, L. Harding
and William Weeks. for the square sets.

WHS SENIOR CLASS
AT ANNUAL PICNIC!

«• •

WOODBRIDGE.—A gala affair .
at Lake Hopatoong's Bertrand Is- MRS. STANLEY SMITH, COLO-

Kiade, Leo Handerhan and Victor- ley and Stella Ku
ia Cosky; fifth grade, Steven Ku- meeting will be held tonight at
kan and Leona Nolan; fourth which time Misses Margaret Rai
grade, Richard Gallagher and An- son and Ruth Mathiasen will
na Marie Vitkosky; third grade, serve.
Eleanor Kokowicz and Glaria Vit- ' -1 •
kosky; second grade, Gerald Geil- WOODBRIDGE
ing and Catherine Lako; first •
grade, William Estok and Albina MR. AND MRS. ARTHUR Thomp

••• • ™.— =«.« nnrf AiHchter.^Charlotte, of

ra Jean Beaujon, 'wiirna Stall, petition.
Robert Rippen, Mack Hopkins, P e t c Milano furnished the mus
Robert Knauer, Frank Pinkham,
Colonia students, attended the
outing of the Woodbridge High
School senior class Tuesday at
Lake Hopatcong,

the

being a good fireman, and will
make the memory of his

ui .M, comrade more sacred."
A roll call of departed members

•as followed by the singing of
America" by the assemblage aft-

whii-h Rev. Vincze pronounced

COLONIA NEW DEAL
CLUB TO SPONSOR
FESTIVAL TOMORROW
COLONIA.—The Colonia New

Deal Democratic Club will spon

Nicholas
benediction.

The roll call follpjvs:
Igtulz, James Sabo Shd Andrew

mo, llopelawn; Andrew Olsen
Dunham, E. B. Mundy, L,

GIRL
ELECTED AT NJC

Sisolak; perfect attendance, Ellen
GeUing, Joseph Estok, Florence
Buohok, Mary Kostak, Thomas
Gockel and Betty Bekus.

MRS. MARY E. MACK OF RAH-
way avenue, has been appointed
to the executive board ol the
Woman's Middlesex County
Democratic organization.

son and daughter, •Charlotte, of
Woodbridge avenue, have re-
turned from a few days stay at

tt t D i g
turned from a fe y y
their summer cottage at Ding-

Park, was held Tuesday by
the Senior Class of Woodbridge
High School.

The 200- odd people who aattemd
ed, had an exceptionally fine time
playing all sorts of games. They
went to the banquet at P, M., and
finished a thoroughly
day of entertainment

Chairman of the committee was
William L. Benson. The following
school officials attended the out-
ing: A. C. Perry, principal; and
Miss J. C. Magyar, class adpiser.

Members were conveyed to the

ma librarian, has requested a re1

turn of all library books, in ord-
er that they can be catalogued.
Books may be returned any day
except Saturday and Sunday at
Colonia school.

• • •

JOSEPH McANtDREWS and
i. Raymond Voelker of Av-

enel, atatended the state lunch- " „ c^w.-v,,-,., QV,«
eon ol the American r ^ o n ™ n Schoenbrun. She

Auxiliary at Hotel Hildebrecht, a l c o u e g B >

;-presidejit of the Sp
ish Club.

Miss Schoenbrutt is a graduate
School and is

a senior

sor u strawberry festival tomor
row on the Schuberg lawn undei
the chairmanship of Mrs. Henry
St. C, Lav in.

Tea readings will be an added
attraction, the committee an
nounced. There will also b e a spe
cial <?oor prize, a door prize and

grub bag for the kiddles.

A DAUGHTER WAS BORN TO
Mr. and! Mrs. Gells Skay, of
Fulton street, recently at their
home.

[MRS. ROBERT A. KOCH, OF At-
lantic City, is visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Francis Kath,
Wedgewood avenue.

liani IJertrum, Sr., Steve Kiraly,
Louis E. Meyer and Joseph Resh,
iSr.. Keasbey and Margaret June
Johnson, Winifred A^nos McGraw,
Mnry lirodnlak, Sarah E D
ibach nnd Helen Ujrfasz
Auxiliary, Kcasbey.

Rcfrtshments and a socitil time
concluded lh0 program at the fire
houkc.

Smith, M. H. Glum, Philip
seller. William Jensen, John Eg

Si., Clarence Dunham, Chiu
I.iddli1, E. C. Moore, Gcorgo

-i(!,Mt\ Albert Hellegaard, Char
Breim-r, Fords; Hans Hunsen

E. Dam-
Ladies'

MR. AND MRS. GEORGE F. Weil
ot Ridgedale avenue, nttentk-d
the graduation of Grorgc St.
Andrassy, ,I,'., of Linden, (rum
the N. J. State oTachers' College
at Newark, Monday morning.

FOR QUICK AND EFFICIENT SERVICE CALL
PERTH AMBOY 4—0054

ssa

BE SURfi TO GET AN

AMERICAS
STANDARD TIME!

iman's Ferry, Pa.^ During their
stay they had aa their guests
Mr. and Mrs. George Ludus, of
Fords.

MRS. GEORGE E. KEATING and
son, Edward, attended the Bac-
calaureate services at Lehigh
University, Sunday.

« * * «
BENJAMIN McNULTY, OF West

Palm Beach, Florida, is visiting
his son, Barron L. McNulty of
Freeman street.

• * • •
THE BRECKENRIDGE AUXILI-

park by buses.

MISS RUTH

of Grove avenue, was recently
graduated from the G l i e r

School at Birmingham, P a

AND MISS
Ruth Brown have returned from
a tour of the New England
States and Canada.

Trenton, TuewCay, when Mrs. w PARTY
Malcolm Douglas, national presi r u " r M ' ,
dent, was guest of honor, FORDS. - The Fords Mens

' , . . • Democratic Club at a meeUng held
MR AND MRS. SIDNEY BEAU- Tuesday night in hTomsen's Com-

jon of Enfield road, entertained munlty hall, formulated plans for
recently Rev, and Mrs. Simon a card party to be held at Our
Locker of Holland, Mich. Lady of Peace Auditorium, Tues-

day, July 12. There will be a door
MRS WILLIAM GODSON AND prize and refreshments.

Mrs Sidney Beaujon visited D. President Joseph Lewandowski
Ssdaile, who is ill in a New I was appointed chairman of ar-
York hospital. Irangements.

ary, of the, First Presbyterian
church, closed its activities for
the summer Monday «ight with
a dinner and social meeting.
After the dinner, served at the
Chimney Comer, at Cranford,
members returned here to the
home of Miss Louise Hiiber and
Mrs. Charles Kuhlman in Free-
man street, for the social ses-
sion. Twenty-three members
were present

Cadet William Lesburg
Is Staunton Graduate

FORDS.--Cadet William Ber-
nard Lesburg, son of Mrs. Margar-
et Lesburg, 109 Ford avejwe, this
place, was graduated from the
Staunton Military Academy, Staun
ton, ^a., at the annual commence-
ment exercises.

Cadet Lesburg is a sergeant in
Company B and a member of the
soccer team, the r.fle team i n i the
silent drill team.

He was awaKed an acaaemic
decoration in the third class.

Gel truiilworlhy time in • smart

lngtr*oll wutcli. Yankee i* llie

juiallcel anil lliinufel pocket

wuich al $1.50. Girom*-plated

cue, clear uumeraU, unbreak-

able crjuluL

• *
MRS. CHARLES WILLITS AND

son, Charles D. Willits, of Wash
ington, Pa., were the weekend
guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. W.
Von Bremen, ol Freeman street.

• » • •
MISS JANE WAUR, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Walter H. Wair,

BIIMSUAirs WOHM SYRUP

T*l. Woodbiidgs 8—1414 TOOT AILMBNTS

Dr. MORRIS NADEL
Surgeon Chiropodist

Telephone 4-0075

Thos. F. Burke
— Funeral Directors —

*
366 STATE STREET

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

#
Joseph V. Costello, Mgr.

#

Otflca Houre:
8A.M.to«P.M.

And by Appolntawut

STATE THEATRE
25 MAIN STREET

WOODBRIDGK, N. J.

U n»
For Burke Service'

ORR'S RADIO SHOP
219 SMITH STREET, PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Our up-to-date laboratory and trained men are at
your service to give you 100% Radio satisfaction. —
"Hard to Fix" sets we our specialty - Prices Reasonable

•
a»._.~

Dorsey Motors •
I N C O R P O R A T E D

AUTHORIZED

MAPLE & Fayette Sts.

DI8TRIBUTOBS

Perth Ambo,

SEND 10*
...FOR 20-DAY

TRIAL TUBE and
BLADE CONTAINER
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Don't permit faded or graying hair to mar your

appearancel Correct it with Clairol. the shampoo-

oil-tint that clearuios a i it reconditions as it TINTS,

imparting youthful beauty. A 20-minute treatment

will subtract ysaia and add beauty to your hair

• . . add beauty to your looks.

JOAN CLAIR

ClabeL Int. 132 W«t «

Umi FREE B««kUL Adrict and

Nan* — H

.Y.

-Statt.

SHAVING CREAM
B*auUcd(m'» Name 1

Good tuck is another
name for tenacity of
purpose

-EMERSON

AXD THIS IS JUST
ANOTHER WAY
OF SAYING THAT
GOOD FORTUNE
USUALLY COMES
TO GOOD SAVERS

It Will All Go in the
KELVINATOR

P
ur the week's supply of perishable food in the Kclvinutor. There will
be room for it because the storage Dpiice of the refrigerator is arranged

THE RAHWAY SAVINGS
INSTITUTION

"The Bwik «f Strwf A"

—««mb«. Federal Deposit Imurance Corporation

BANKING HOURS 9 A. M. to 4 P. M.
f PI R>hwy 7For Infom.tM» 7-1800

to cleverly that large quantities
may be stored without interfer-
ing with the circulation of the
cold air. Kelvinator electric
refrigerators furnish the dry
oold atmosphere that food
needs. The adjustable shelves
in the 1938 modclsini^kc it easy
to store bulky things, such as
melons, grapefruit and fowl.

Kelvinator is inexpensive to
operate. All cabinets arc mod-
erately priced and any model
may be purchased on the di-
vided payment plan at a small
increase over the cash price.

BSEKVICE
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LEADER JOUINAL PLATFORM
roi

1. Elimination of all grid* troatinp.
2. More Industries.
2. Athletic stadium.
4. New Pennsylvania Railroad station.
5 Sewife dlipoul lyitem-
6. Y. M C. A. Orfini» t lw>-
7. Outdoor swimming pool.
I. Public transportation to outlying district!.
8. Woodbridge Museum.

Celestine Romond
Tlio doatli of Celestine Romond leaves a sorrowful

police department and community. H« was a man who ex-
?mplilu'ii good qualities. He was note>d for the courteous
firmness with which he carried out his duties as an officer
){ the law.

He was a good policeman personified and as a good
policeman he will be remembered by the~p^ople of Wood-

b b h

CHURCH
NEWS

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

Sewtfen, N. J.
• IS THE UNIVERSE INCLUD-

ING MAN, EVOLVED BY ATOM-
IC FORCE1" it the Lectoft-Ser-
mon 9ut*ct for Sunday, June IB,
n all Christian Sotanoa Churchai

and Societies throughout the
wcrld.

The Golden Text Is: "Our help
it In UM MUM of the Lord, who
made hctven and earth" (Ptalnu
124:8).

Among the citation* It the fol-
lowing from the Bible:

"The Lord hath brought forth
our rtunteoutneas-. come and let as
declare 'n Zion the work of the
Lord our God." (Jeremiah 51:10)

The I^&son-Sermon also in-
cludes thli passage from the Chris
tlan Selene; textbook, "Science
and Health with Key to the Scrip-
tures" by Mary Baker Eddy: "The
scientific fnct that man and the
univew ire evolved from Spirit
and so a IT spiritual: is as fixed in
divine Science as is the proof that
mortals Rain the sense of health
only a.s they lose the sense of sin
and disensc." (P. 9).

SO NEAR AND YET SOJAR

Township. He will also be remembered by his
orothrr officers and all who were fortunate enough to
know him intimately as a staunch and loyal friend.

We offer our sincere sympathy to the family of Cel-
jstiiir Romond who will miss n trim husband, father and,
brother nnd to the members of the police department wh6
nave lost a real buddy. As we say farewell to Celestifie
Romond we would like to remind you of the words of
^ongfellow:

"There is no death ! What seems so is transition; this
ife of mortal breath is but a suburb of the life elysian,
•vhose portal we call death."

Sure Proof
A great many people in our country today are"i

fiprs." They like,to break up the population of the United
States into groups called "businessmen," "farmers" and
"laborers," and then pretend •that there is no relation be-
tween these groups.

Then they go on to sny that, since the farther and
the businessman for instance, have no common interest,
the only way either can iret ahead is at the expense of
the other.

The falsity of this idea can be demonstrated very
easily by a sinjrle example:

Kvcry automobile contains fifty?nve pounds of cotton
and enough additional cotton has been used during man-
ufacture to bring the total consumption per car to nearly
one hundred pounds.

In a busy year, one large automobile company alone
supports about 150,000 cotton-producing families!

Isn't that sure proof of the interdependence of in-
dustry and agriculture—businessman and farmer

" - A n d Nothing But The Truth"
Not long ago in Washington a Senator introduced a

bill which would make it a punishable offense to publish
in a newspaper or magazine any statement "known to be
untrue."

That leads us to reflect how often labor difficulties in
the past several veal's might have been reduced if the
true facts of the case had always been adhered to, and
the public allowed to look them over.

In Philadelphia recently, after hearing the facts of
one such case, the presiding judge himself drew up the
wording of the sign that the pickets could carry, making
it part of an injunction that they should carry his sign
and no other if they wanted to picket.

The text prescribed by the jurist read as follows:
"This establishment is not unfair to organized labor.

It is being picketed because of a labor dispute between
the Bartenders' Union, Local No. 115, and the employees
of this establishment concerning what organization shall
be their bargaining agent."

8T. ANTHONY'S CHVtCH
Port Reading-

Daily mass: 8:00 a. tn.
Sunday masses: 8:00 a. m. and

10:00 a. m.
St. Anthony Devotion: Tuesday

evening, at 7:00 P. M.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Minister—Earl Hanirom Devanny
P. Stephens

Morning worship, 11:00 o'clock
Sermon topic, "Empty Souls."

Sunday School 9:45. Classes for
all ages.

Intermediate Christian Endeav-
or, 3:00 P. M.

Senior Christian Endeavor, 3:00
P. M.

Wednesday—Midweek Prayer*,
7:45 P. M.

Thursday—Men's Brotherhood
Dinner nt Seidler's Beach to which

are invited.

WHOJNOWS?
1. Did Mayor LaGuardia of New

York serve in the World War?
2. Is there any area in the U. S.

threatened by dought this year?
3. Has Japan declared war upon

'hina?
4. Is Chang Kai-Shek a Com-

munist?
5. Do farmers vote upon the ap-

plication of crop quotas?
6. Does Presient Roosevelt wear

braces to assist him in walking?
7. Does the United States c w -

templace naval or air bases near
Alaska?

.8. What party has the largest re
Ristration in Pennsylvania?

9. How long has Secretary Wal-
lace been a Democrat?
10. When will the new "spend-

ng-lending program get under
way?

VIEWS and REVIEWS

Edward Ben**, President, Ciecho-
slovakia:
"I am convinced that the most

difficult moments have passed and
that peace will be maintained."

• • • •

H. G. Wells, British author:
"I think Mussolini is more in-

telligent than Hitler, and of rath-
er finer fiber. But much more of
an ass."

• » • • •
Galeano CUno, Italian, Foreign

Minister:
"Fascist Italy will continue to
pursue the policy of close col-
laboration and intimate under-
standing with Nazi Germany."

a Legislature has to construe
them after they are made."

• • • •
Tom Glrdler, steet magnate:

"Quite clearly the attempt is
being made to abolish the system
of private enterprise, private, prop
erty and private business."

• » » •
Frank N. Buctunan, leader of the

Oxford Group:
"The program must be boss and

the worker, youth and age, plan-
ning together under God to re-
build America."

• • • • •
Manuel Quenon, President Phil-

ippine Islands:
'•Under existing legislation, the

responsibility of teaching religion
placed exclusively on parents,

guardians and the church, but not
upon the Government"

• • » •
Imatlus M. Wilkinson, dean. Ford

ham Law School:
"The same forces and conditions

which resulted in the setting up of
dictatorships n Europe have op-
erated here,"

• • • •
letann, Socialist work-

er, New Jersey:
"I hope everybody will remem-

ber that Americanism is not houl-
iganism."

• » » •
Philip LaFoUette, Governor, Wis-

consin:
"Our present standard of living
propped up by borrowed cap-

jital."

BOY DEFEATS TEACHERS

Los Angeles.—After one month's
instruction, Jjhn Loughborou£h,
Jr., 7-year-old second grade pupil,
defeated three teachers of chess.

Italy and Her Allies
Americans who are inclined to think that Prime Min-

ister Neville Chamberlain has succeeded in detaching
Italy from her accord with Germany will be interested in

, a recent speech delivered by Count Galeazzo Ciano, the
1 Italian Foreign Minister.
' After praising the vigorous action of Mussolini in the
, international plane, the official declares that the struggle

for victory and conquest made the Italian people "ma-
ture for foreign politics." He insisted that Fascist Italy
will closely collaborate with Nazi Germany.

Italo-German solidarity, Ciano maintained, was mani-
fested when the two countries took up the fight in Spain,
where Bolshevism had launched an attack. This fight "is
still victoriously in progress" and in a wider field Italy
and Germany "have been joined by the strong and noble
Japanese people. He says that Italy attaches the great-
pst importance to collaboration with Japan which is
waging a war in the "disintegrating action of Bolshevism"
in China. j

Nothing has happened in Europe' within the past six
months to cast doubt upon the belief that Germany, Italy
and Japan have entered into an active alliance, designed
to promote their imperial ends. Much has happened,
however, (to prove the satisfaction of the world that these
powers will stop at nothing to gain their goals. The policy
of might la worshipped completely, without recognition of
the rights of oth«r powers. The only defense that the
world has against this combination is force and more
force.

• • • • •
Established Fact: One cannot be in two places at the

same time.- .
• • • •

Advertising is not all that there is to selling, but it is
a bur help,

BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY
And he" said unto them, When ye pray, say, Our

Father which art in Heaven, Hallowed be Thy name. Thy
kingdom come. Thy will be dpffe, as in hea,yen, so in e,

A. W. Nelll, member Canadian
Parliament:
"There is political hysteria ev-

ery time the name ot Japan is
mentioned here."

• • • •
Ralph W. Sockman, preacher:

"Education can fit youth to (ace
what the world calls failure which
will help them to find what God

CATCHES SHARK; DIES
San Diego, Calif. — Declaring

'I've got a big one," Guy Ander-
son. 45, began reeling in his fish-
ing line. Before he could gaff his
catch, however, he fell dead of a
heart attack.

Companions brought in a 150-
pound shark,

LOOKING BACKWARDS
Through Leader-Journal Files

calls success."
• •

William Harman Black, New York
State Supreme Court:
"A judge has no more right to

make the laws than executive or against Communists'in China.

THE ANSWERS
X. Yes.
2. At present rainfall has beep

sufficient almost everywhere.
3. No.
4. No; he has waged many wars

'' /CnATforeive us our ains; for we also forgave every-
one that is Indebted to u«. And lead us not into tempta-

i tion; but deliver w from evil. St. Luke, Chapter 11; 2-4.

PRACTICAL HEALTH HINTS

The Iron Values of Foods

June 18, 1937
Woodbridge Township's congenial tax collector,

Michael T Trainer, is all smiles these days. And no
wonder, for Michael does hot have to run for reelec-
tion this year, bi fact, he does not have to run until
1939. Trainer has very good authority to back up his
confidence—for he haa the word of Attorney Gen-
eral David T. Wilentz that he will not have to seek
reelection until two years hence.

* % t *
June 19, 1936

Before an audience of relatives and friends that
filled the State Theatre to capacity, 188 seniors of
the Woodbridge High School received their diplomas
at the annual commencement exercises. The class
was the largest to have graduated from the Barron
avenue institution.

I I X t
June 21, 1935

Ralph North, investigator sent to the Township to
check up on conditions in the local Emergency Re-
lief Administration office, found no irregularities
here, according to the first official statement on his
report release*} today by the State ERA office through
A. T. White. Th\sUtement specifically states that
there was no evicrence of d^crithitation between cli-
ents "nor undue number of instances indicative of
poor judgement in case decision."

t i l l
June 22, 1934

Funeral services for E. C. Ensign, clerk of the
Board of Education, who died suddenly following a
heart attack, Friday night, were held Monday after-
noon at his late home at 661 Rah way avenue, Wood-
bridge. Rev. Carl C. E. Mellberg, pastor of the Meth-
odist Episcopal church, officiated at the services. In-
terment was in the family plot in the Alpine ceme-
tery.

t I t t
June 23, 1933

Mrs. Jenny Hibben, widow of John Grier Hib-
ben, president emeritus of Princeton University, who
died of injuries sustained in an automobile accident
on the super-highway near Tappen street, Ayenel, on
May 1, died of injuries received in the the same acci-
dent at the New York Medical Center, Sunday.

Ttoyd
ADVENTURERS' CLUB
HEADLINES FROM THE LIVES
Of PEOPLE LIKE Y O U R S E L F !

"The Chines^,Horder

Bj FLOYD GIBBONS
Famoot Headline Honter

H s 2 D u ^ h e r e , boys and girls, and meet Distinguished
Adventu r TnomasE. Dowling of Woodstde N. Y. Tommy
started his adventuring career at an early age and it
wasn't his fault that he didn't start even earlier than that,
Se was born in England and, in 1915 when he was only

S years old, he tried to enlist in the army. They
him down, but still he kept on trying.

bo, to ft, captain.

w. I» . . ,n „ « . , « , u - •>• German, ohwked a torpedo
rn,tber oneUne he had never oven be« aboard.

Cargo of Chinese Coolies.
That happened on the fifth rt February » » _ Tommy ^ w o r k i n ,

^ r ^ J S S S ^ i * . were being .hipped „
France to bulW railroad.. Outside of Halifax the Tunl.tan Joined u,
wlU, a convoy of IS vei.el., and nothing Important occurred until .ho

•were r o S £ * north of Ireland and making for Liverpool where .h,

tbere
hH her.

i I*.
There WM . » d d «

,lnk. Then-three hundred jaros aw»y-aH hell broke
the S. B. TnnUlan.

Fighting the Panic-Stricken Mob.
Ai the torpedo .truck the Tu.canla, the Tuni.lan trembled from stem

to item Twothouiand Chlne.e coolie., thrown Into « panic, began a
wUd . U m S e for the lifeboat,. And Tommy, in the mid.t of that
•tampide fought tor hi. life to keep from being thrown overboard,

TbTmlnuU the roar sounded. Tommy ran to hi. station beside the
captain'! boat He wasn't there two second* before he wai facing a

WUd Stampede for the Lifeboats.

frenzied mob of coolies with but one thought In tnaft mind*—to get Into
that boat The boat was hanging from the davits. Tommy jumped
into It and tried to beat the Chinese off. He might a. well have tried to
beat back the aea itself. A horde of them thrust him aside—filled the
boat—and still'kept coming.

In vain Tommy yelled to them that there was nothing to be
afraid of. They came on and on. "Above the screaming and chat-
ter," he sayi, "I could hear one loud, ringing voice th»t seemed to
be urging them forward. All at once the mob gave a terrific surge,
and I WM thrown back toward the enter edge of the boat."

How Tommy Saved Himself.
Right there, Tommy (ought the battle of his life. He was pushed back

over the side of the boat—out over the seething water. Another inch
and he'd be over the side. The- Tunisian was racing for safety, with
thousands of lives depending on her speed. There'd be no turning
around to rescue anybody who fell overboard.

A boat fall dangled near his hand and Tommy grabbed for it An
other surging rush pushed him ot t of the lifeboat. He kicked and fought,
trying to get his feet back on something solid again, but the pressure
from behind was too great Even as he struggled, 9 couple of screaming
coolies were forced over the side and fell into the water. Another fol-
lowed them—and another. The panic-stricken mob of Chinese, on deck
were shoving their more forehanded1 fellows to their doom.

Only his hold on the fall rope Saved Tommy from the same hw
While he clung there, wondering how lorlg he could hold on, h>'
chanced to look back at another lifeboat a few yards down the deck
There, the same thing was happening, but as he watched, be «aw two
sailors scramble to safety by climbing the falls of their own boats
and hanging on the davits.

"That was my one way out," he saya, "and 1 i»»k It My
arms were aching and my strength was about spent, bat I man-
aged to get np lo that davit overhead. When I (ot there I looked
down just in time to see a couple more Chinese poshed *ver-
board. Tben I grabbed a stay and worked my way taaad over
hand to the safety of the bridge deck."
The turmoil wasn't over, even then. It kept up for the rest of the

night, and didn't end until the Chinese were landed in Liverpool. They
were 25 coolies short when they gut there. They had gone over the
side and drowned.

Beginning at a ._. _
•riy l t ie ot Myrtfe Avenue, d U u n t ! security lor a certain Iota U ' -ril on

Avenu
on the weat-1 Nellie Sodolsky. hi* w J e . u , c o l l s !

5. Les.
6. Yes.
T. Yes.
8. Th« Republican party.
9. Only a few years.
10. Early next month.

rs the avoidance of certain
types of anemia, the body must

b* rumkhed daily with small
•mounts ot Iron. Tbis mineral can

be obutned only
from suitable
fooda.

Most 0! the
Iran In the body,
amounting to
about one (enih
of an ounce. Is
couceotrited in
the blood, where
it largely makei
up the hemoglo-
bin of the red
b l o o d c e l l i .
These cells, ear-

Dr. J. A. ToMy r y | n t oxygen to
the lungs, mual be kept replenished
with Iron, since about 10 per cent
la kKl daily.

Poods vary In the amount of iron
last they supply, but of even
grsaUr Hgnlicance U the fact that
fooda alto vary In their iron values.
Tana, a common food may be com-
paratively rkh lit this blood build-
to «i«fcuajfa bat v«b toil* u it
wfll M »*•« by the body. Another
tosd May not aav« muck Iron, but
til of It will to utilised.

AnotMr factor aiding in th«
•Mum • •* ot trim Is Ike presenc*

ot small amount* of copper. An
a|andanee of soother mineral, cal-
cium, to tn« diet also helps to pro-
mote a favorable storage of iron.

An ordinary mixed diet ot liberal
amounts of protective and sustain-
ing foods, such at milk, eggs, fruits,
green and yellow vegetables, white
and whole wheat bread, meat, pota-
toes, and nib will always har«
enough of all the oeceaaary min-
erals, Including iron, copper, cal-
cium, pbosphtrus. and other*.

Among foods having the highest
Iron values are liver, egg yolk,
whole wheat bread and cereals, oat-
meal, dried beans and peaa, lean
meatc and meat Juices, oyster*, and
uuts. White bread and milk are
lower In Iron, but the iron In these
foods Is fully available, and thalr
presence In the diet helps In gel-

fling full value from other iron-
bearing foods.

The absence ot some old itaod-
bya. such u spinach, primes, and
rtlsias, from this list of best Iron
val uet may cause surprise. These are
•II excellent foods, desirable In the
diM lor, nunjr reasons, but ,B<H b#-
ni iN of high Iron values. 'In the
cat* of spinach, tor example, re-
search has shown that only t tmaU
fraction of It* troo Is available, and
that Its calcium Is also poorly
utlltttd

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCERY Of NEW JERSEY -N

Between
l

ER f
LOUIS A. REILL.Y, Cuir-

mt&ftonr of Banking &ad foaurtum
of the 8ute of New Jersey, i f ,
Complainant and JOHN MA2URAK
and MART UAZURAJC his wile, De-
fendant*, Fi. Fit, (or the sale of
mortgaged premises dated June 2,

By virtu* ot the tbove stated Writ,
lo roe directed and delivered. I will
expose to ule at public vendue on
WEDNESDAY, THE THIRTEENTH
DAY OK JULY, A. D.. NINETEEN

HUNDRED THIRTY-EIGHT
at two o'clock Dayllfbt Saving Time m
the afternoon of the said day, at the
ahtruTa Ofliuj In the City uf New
Brunswick. N. J

It was ordered, adjudgt-d and de
creed that the (arty aharea o( capital
stock No. 3357 of the Ciitiieiui Build-
ing and Loan JUauciation uwoed by
John Muurak and Uary lluurak. his
<rife, on which there la due to them
JM1.00 and assigned br them tu the
Cilitens Building and Loan A&suciatlon
as collateral security for the said loan
be flrat aold. and sv much ol wrtaiD
mortgaged premiaes with tbe appurten-
ances, in the aaid bill of complaint in
said cause partlrululy ifi lorth and
denci-ibed. that la to say:

All thoM certain lota, tracts or par-
cels of land and premioes. hereinafter
particularly described, situate, lying
and being is the City uf Perth Amluy.
tn the County of Middlesex and State
ol New Jtraey.

Being all of loU Nua. S91 and 392 in

eaiterly line of Donald Avtnue. one
hundred (100) feet; thence easterly in
a line parallel with toe southerly line
of Harrington Street, fifty (50) feet,
thence northery in a line parallel with
the first described course, one hundred
UOO) feet to the southerly line of Har-
rington Street; thence westerly along
the souherly line uf Harrington Street.
fifty (60) f«*t to the place of begin-
ning.

Being '.he premises jommonly known
and designated sa No. S2S Harrington
Street, Perth Ambuy, New Jersey.

The approximate amount of the de-
cree to be satisfied by aaid sale is the
aum of four thousand one hundred
ninety-four dollars (RIM 00) together
with the costs of this sale.

TofMher with all and singular the
rigfau, privileges, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging or
in anywise appertaining.

F. HERDMAN HARDING.
Sheriff.

HUYLER K. ROMOND.
$3186 Solicitor.
« 6 7 M 7 l 8

Block on a map of 964 lola uwn-
ed by Wllllun H M.flitl located in the
City of Perth AauV>>. County of Hid
dlesex and State of New Jersey. »ur-
veyrd May. )W0 by W 3 Laiuey and
filed for reconl in the Clerks Oflit*
of the County of ltlddlewi. N J.

BegiSSlng at a point where tbe east-
erly line of DooaM Avenue Intersect!
the southerly line of Harrington Streat;
roaalaa; ikeacs sothrl l b

u t h e y line of Harrington Streat;
roaalaa; ikeacs southerly aloag tbe

north two hundred fifteen . i.21i) feet
from the comer formed by tbe Inter-
section of the' said westerly line of
Myrtle Avenue with the, northerly line
o! Grove Avenue as shown on .vud
map; running thence il) westerly at [sale ut the said stock be lnwnVit:
right angles tu Myrtle Avenue one to satisfy Die debt, interest and c.
hundred twelve and fifty hundredth! due ui ibe complainant, then <••> »<••
UU.50) feet: running thence (2) north- the mortgaged premise* with sppuru..
erly along the easterly Ime ui Iota Nog. lances thereto as set forth In tbe i •
45. 44, 43 sixty-eight and seventy- jue of complaint in said cause and there:
huudtedUu t«8.7l) feut tu lands i.uw particularly described u fallows:
or formerly of K. C, Brewster and S»- A L L t h a l w o r ponton of 1'
die H. Culler; running thence (8) east \tncl ur p a r w l u f i ^ J ^ u J prem)*'
erly aluii* said last mentioned lands ijiertiaitfler particularly described.

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY —

Between LOUIS A. REILl.Y. Com-
missioner of Banking and Insurance
of the Slate of New Jersey, etc.
Complainant, and JULIAN E. GROW
and KUTH GROW, his wife, et als..
Defendants. Fi. Fa. for the sale of
mortgaged premises dated June 23,
ISM
By virtue of the above stated Writ

to me directed and delivered, I will
expose to sale at public vendue on
WEDNESDAY THE THIRTEENTH
DAT Or JULY. A. D.. NINETEEN

HUNDRED THIRTY EIGHT
at two o'clock Daylight Saving Time to
the afternoon of the said day, at the
Sheriffs Office in tie City of New
Brunswick. N J

All the following tract or partel of
land and premises hereinafter particu-
lars' described situate, lying and be-
ing in the Township uf Woodtindge in
the tunny uf Middlew* und State of
New Jersey.

BeinK known and designated u unit
uf lot No 40 ind lota, NOB II ami U
as shown on map entitled, "liau of
property situated in Woodbrid N
J. Wl
b k

p ed, liau o
ty situated in Woodbridge, N
ouinf t th K t J L

bar

y
louinf t

k Timber

d in Woodbri
the Kaat Jerse
CWoaii

niey
made
P

Lum-
lUy

110* by Mason a Smith, P*rtn Am-
bat, H J."

forth in the bill of complaint her.
fora Qled in this cause, should first
sold lo raise and 1
10 the complainant
ants, and

the aioney d
Jram lh« dt(eii.:

tbe money raised 1

Knuwn a« bSl Myrtle Avenue, Woud-
bnjdge, New Jersey.

Westerly line id Ford Avenue,
running thence <1> North-easterly

. about right angle* with Wildw<x(
The approximate amount of the de- Avenue, Fifty (GO) feet to a point; rui

cree to be satisfied by said sale is the mng thence (2) North Westerly abo(
aum of five thousand four hundred parallel *|ih Wild wood Avenue. Thil
fifty-one dollars 116,46100) together ty seven and fifty ooe-hundredt
with the costs of Uiiii sak. 1(37 50) feet to a point: runnu]

Together with all and singular tha, thence (b) South-westerly and abv
rlghti, privllegeji, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging or
in anywise

HUYLER E. ROMOND.

HARDING,
Sheriff.

J 34
4(-t>m-17.»4;7io-1.8

Solicitor.

SHERIFFS SALE
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY -

Between CARL K WITHERS,
CoBuolsaioner of Banking and Insur-
ance of the Bute of New Jersey, Ac..
Complainant, and JOHN 9ODOL3KY
and NELLIE SODOL3KY, his wife.
et all., DefandanU. Ft Ca. for the

sak of mortgaged premises dated May
35. 1838.
By virtue uf Ute above stated Writ,

to me directed and delivered. I will ex-
pose to sale at public vendue on
WEDNESDAY. THB THIRTEENTH

DAY OF JULY A. D.. NINETEEN
HUNDRED THIRTY-EIGHT

at two o'clock Daylight Saving Tlnw
in the afternoon of the wid day, at
the Sheriff's Office In tbe City ot New
Brunswick. N. J.

It was ordered ad]ud|
creed that certain tnjtres — .«*•-• w
tlw at luns Building a Loan Aasuoa-1
Uon of th» City at Perth Amuo " "
by John SodoUky, and Nellie

the first course
Uie Northerly line

p»talH with
ISO) feei to ,
Wlldwood Avenue and running thenl
(4) South-easterly along the Northerf
Una or Wlldwood Avenue and bindij
thereun Thltry-seven sod Fifty oil
hundredths (17,60) feet W the place |
beginning.

BEING a put of tot Number
four (44) on a Sketch showing L
erty situated at Fords, Woodbn
Township. Middlesex County.
Jersey, made upon request of
Dunham, March 2nd. 1«», sV»rre
Mason * Smith. C. B.. * » M
Avenue, r"erth Amboy, New Jersey

And alao being s part of lot For
four AH) on Tjreen HiUs" V'"
Property situated *t Fords,
County, New Jersey, bel
liam. George ani
Nm 20. i m . sul

and Arth

_
Smith, C K., Perth lmboy.

approximate amount at the
cm* to be satisfied by satd saUJ
sum of two thousand two hundred
ty live dollars (O.W00) together <
the coats of this sale. ,

Toay.h«r with sll aad singular
rignta. iHivilesm^h»iw41tsjt*n!a j J

i h b l l

y J Sodolsky, and
his wife which ware
said datesrfaats, J h
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Let's Go To The Movies!
QTAGE.
° AND SCREEN-

AT RAHWAY THEATRE

BAHWAY THEATRE, Railway.

The Bishop of Claremont gave
his son Victor a half "crown, one
day in Turnbririge WPII^ England.

It was the admission fee to a
life packed fuller than a five-foot
shelf of ttdventure stories—and all
real!

H started Victor McLaglen for
London at 14 to fib his way into
Hie Boer War It created
Trooper McLaglen, boxing star of
the King's Life Guards at Windsor
Castle.

Four years later to Canada to
work on a farm . . . next prospect-
ing in the Northwest for sliver . .
painting signs and printing with
a hand press . . . a spell as a "yaid
hull' or railway policeman . . .
and professional boxing. The box-
ing included lest there be some
suspicion as to its merits, a no-
decision bout with Jack Johnson,
heavyweight champion of the
world.

Came next a job of "go four
rounds with McLaglen and win a
$100" in a circus sideshow.

Now a job as a gymnastic in-
structor . . . then a joust with
vaudeville as an act called "Mas-
terpieces of Sculpture" which

raveled America, Australia and
Mew Zealand.

Pearl fishing In Fiji . . physical
rainer for a Rajah near Bombay
. . to Africa to hunt lions . . .

'rom South Africa to London to
enlist in the World War . . . in as
i lieutenant and out aas a cap-
ain with two decorations, knife

wounds and nearly killed in a poi-
son plot.

Victor's newest role is in 20th
Century-Fox's comedy of the
American Legionnaires' unconven
tional convention in New York,
'Battle of Broadway." Opening
Sunday at toe Rahway Theatre,
the film also features Brian Don-
levy and Louise ttovick.

~TOi)"AY AM» MAT.
The <irc-»lr»t Kwl I.lfe

Story of the Ages

CHARLES
B O Y E R

-DAU.Y NIWI

Danlilll tatou

PLUS

FORUM THEATRE, Metuchen.
Sure we know the Forum The-

ater in Metuchen is an ideal vaca-
tion spot—but do you? We think
you do, Mr. and Mrs. Reader, be-
cause continued capacity crowds
bear mute testimony to the cool-
ness of theTorum these swetlering
June days. A huge, yet silent,
blower system completely changes
the air in less than three minutes
and' sturdy oscillating fang on the
side walls provide additional as-
surance that you'll enjoy your
screen entertainment In comfort.

Next week-end's feature atttrac
tion, June 19, 20 and 21. will be
i film for the whole family to en-
oy. Gary Cooper and Basil Rath-

bone will appear Sunday, Mon-
day and Tuesday in "The Adven-
tures of Marco Polo" portrayed by
the strong and handsome Mr, Coop
er, travels from sunny Italy to
China to explore its then unknown
mysteries. Henry King's splendid
dance ensemble and a color car-
toon entitled "Jungle Jitters" will
support the feature picture.

Manager Forgione told your
'Man About the Forum" that the

new serial, "Fighting Devil Dogs'
threatens to be a greater attrac-
tion with local theatre-goers than
"The Lone Ranger." "Fighting
Devil Dogs" deals with the efforts

the U. S. Marines to combat
"The Lightning" a cunning fiend
who is plotting the overthrow oi
all civijizatioa Episode No. 3 ii
slated for next Friday and Satur-
day, June 24 and 25.

"The Man About the Forum.1

BATTLE OF BROADWAY

"There's Always a Woman"
might have been sub-titled, "Thup
der Over America" so loud have
been the laughs, cheers and brav-
os that have greeted ite exhibition.

It is getting quite unnecessary
in reviewing a Columbia comedy
to state that that amazing studio
has done it again! The redundancy
grows very obvious when we dig
into the files and discover that
such was said of "It Happened
One Night," Mr. Deeds Goes To
'own," 'rTheodora Goes Wild" and
The Awful Truth." We'll just say
hat "There's Always a Woman'
s one of the best comedies we've
seen—and let it go at that!

REGENT THEATRE REOPENS
On Saturday, June 18, the Re-

lent Theatre reopens after exten
sive interior alterations! The au
Ittorium of the theatre will truly
je a surprise to the steadjy patrons
if this popular first-run playhouse
is the entire new ceiling is thi

latest in architectural design nnc
s constructed of an acoustic ma

LIBERTY THEATRE, Elisabeth.

Hollywood's screpn stars will
have their own passenger airline
between the studios and Palm
Springs this season with a film
actress heading the company, ac
iQrding to plans now nearing com

A 70th Cenrvry Fo* P.ctute - i l h

VICTOR McLAGLEN
BRIAN DONLEVY
LOUISE HOVICK

_ 1'i.rs —

REGENT THEATRE, Ellubeth.
A big gun barrage of rib-rip-

pling butfonery starts Saturday
the Regent Theatre in Columbia';
"There's Always a Woman,"
sprightly, mystery-tinged romsuv
Uc comedy in the mad and merr;
manner of "The Awful Truth."

Manning the big berthas in thi
van of the comedy assault are thi
inimitable, wide-eyed Joan Blon
dell and her cine-married sleuth-
ing spouse, Melvyn Douglas. These
two madcap merrymakers take the
film over, lock, stock and barrel,
and turn it into a rollicking fun-
fe'st. The farcial foolery in which
they indulge proceeds to a new
peak of delightful nonsense in the
scene where Joan is being sub-
jected to a "psychological" third
degree by a corps of burly cops.
At the end of weary hours Joan

cucumber-cool; her "toTment-
worn to the proverbial fraz-

Jacqueline Wells explained I
friends on the Columbia set of
"Little Miss Roughneck" in which
she is currently apenring with Ed-
ith Fellows and Leo Carrillo at the
Liberly Theatre, that she and her
nusband, WaLUr Brooks, are now
completing the final details in es-
tablishing the local airline and
hope to have it oper&ting this sea
son.

"With many of the studio peo-
ple establishing permanent resi-
dence in Palm Springs during the
winter season, my husband and I
have long felt the need for such
an airline,' 'Miss Wells explained

Many Hollywood stars have al-
ready aplied lor reservations t, on
the initial flight inaugurating the
airline.

The actress recently purchased
a 5-passenger Beechcraft plane for
her personal use.

1 WELCOME WOODBRIDGE FIREMEN'
Your OFFICIAL HEADQUARTERS is

CALLAHAN'S
Ye Olde Homestead

BAR AND GRILL
Cor. Washington & Mechanic Sis., Perth Amboy, N. J.

D1NING-DANC1NG
, . . M u s i c B y . . .

Royal Hawaiian Orchestra

Delicious FREE Sandwiches on the Home

RITZ THEATRE, Elizabeth.

Hollywood has made "Four Men
and a Prayer."

And the transition of this pop-
ular story, read by millions in
book form or magazine, serial,
promises to provide a number of
surprises when it reaches the
screen.

Of primary interest, comes th<
report that the film has no devi-
ated from the original plot.

So when citizens visit the
Theatre during the scheduled run
of "Four Men and a Prayer," they
will find that this 20th Century-
Fox production has passed, up all
the ultrat-sacchrine cliches of the
love motif for the noblest of he-
man instincts . . . the unswerving
faith of four spas in their father's
I honor.

A distinctly "different" type of
musical drama is heralded in "Joy
of Living" new musical * comedy
now at the Ritz Theatre, with Ir-
ene Dunne and Douglas Fair'
bankg Jr., and with new i Jerome
Kern melodies woven into the
sprightly plot.

The story deals with a stormy
romance between Misa Dunne,
popular musical comedy star
whose huge income is lavished on
her selfish family and Fairbanks,
a self-confident young map, whe
has disinherited hia rich relatives
to become a sort of sea vagabond,

who preaohea a doctrine of attain-
ing happiness by doing what you
want to do.

ALTHOUGH he cornea ot a must-
cnl. literary mid artistic family,

his parents wanted him to ho an en-'
Eineer. His mother was a well-
known novelist, who wrote under
the name of Clara Berg. His father
had two famous cousins; one, Al-
fred Gruenfeld, renowned pianist,
the other, Adela Strauss, tlilrd wits
of Johann Strauss.

At thfc^age ot seven, he started
to study tlie violin, and in a few
yearsjiad mastered not only that in-
strument, but the piano, trumpet,
drums, cello, and other musical in-
struments. At fourteen he was con-
ducting school orchestras and bauds.

He came to America at -tha age
Of twenty-two, and went to work In
a pencil factory for $7.00 per week.
In threeJdays he had found a Job
as a pianist in a cafe for $15.00 per
week and all the goulash he could
eat. Within a few days.the conduc-
tor ot Pabst's Harlem Restaurant,
N. Y., offered him $25.00 per week
and chfefcen. At,the end oi the year
he was earning $45.00 per week.

He left his last restaurant Job In
December, 1913, on the day ot the
dress rehearsal of his first Broad-
way show, "The Whirl Of New
York," presented by the ShuberU
at the Winter Garden. He wrote
sixteen Winter Garden shows in a
row and six other Broadway'produc-
tlons by 1919, Ha is the composer
of "Maytime," "Blossom Time,"
"Student Prince," "Desert Song"
and "New Moon."

With these hit productions, he
became a member of the American
Society of Composers, Authors and
Publishers, and hus been* for* the
last six years an officer and fdirec-
tor of that organlzatlou/HQwas
for live years president ot the song
Waters Protective Association. He
Is a member of the Dramatists'
Guild, I ho Masonic Order, Rotarian,
Lambs, and other clubs. He lias
been married for twelve years to
Lillian Harris, a non-professional,
of Washlngton.'D. C. He has been
on thajlr the last three years and
la now producing musical films.

.His name Is Ojsqvuotj punuiD|g

Millions prefer this "flavor
that is different"

NOW
r"BEAUGESIE"in
Courage and Advenluie!

?otir
..PRAYER

LOHETTA YOUNG
RICHARD GREENE

k \wStQI Sensation

..UNBEND
DOWHAT YOU WA|

f"TO DO WHEN YOU WANT
r/TODO I T . . . That's ' _ __

Muiic by

JEROME',

wild

IRENE DUNNE
DOUGLAS

JAIRBAHKSJH

AT THE REGENT THEATRE

A seiMip from "Dovil's Party" to bo featuivil at Hi
hefty Theatre, eommencinir tomorrow.

AT THE RITZ THEATRE

s Always A Woman" with Joan Blondcll
Douglas now playing at the Rodent Thontrc.

and

slmy
visits

.( ,i v.uni; professor who,of a holiday for all the boys, NoV..
luli in order to snveonce in all the ten years, however,'} ;

his younger lirntlu'r from the wiles
of ,m entertainer but PIKIS up by
marrying her himsi-U and to the
honor ot his father, brings her
proudly home to the University.
The family tries to keep the cere-
:tniiiy a secret and the ensuuig
complications together with the

students' reactions to the
Ginger Rogers, Is all very

have they received the
holiday tor Prof. Brtggs has woo :
•very time.

WALKS 10.7M MILES i
U'loomlngton.—In his four yetrf

Indiana University, during"
which he acted as waiter in ttM
University commons, Robert 3.
Ballard estimates that he ha» tratf

-W.

tunny. James Stewart has the parcelled 10,704 miles earring sand-
, ., M r \uches. He figures he averaged M

"aps of MO feet every hour.
Q

Eliznbeth, N J,~Angered when
three of then brood fell from the
nest and were killed, a puir of
fighting
Mrs. Morris Rchanker. whose m l
dence adjoined tho tree In which
they had their nest, virtual prl»-
ioners, attacking them viciously
whenever they entered or left the
house.

(hi- young professor, James El-
h si ui is his brother, Beuhh Bon-
di, Ins mother and Charles Vo-
liian, his father. Frances Mercer
Phyllis Kennedy, Franklin Pang-
li-m ;md others are in the cast.

• * • •

"You »nd Me."
The story of one bird who

"Four Men and a Prayer" with Loretta Young, Rich-
lirooni! and David Nive.n.

tcrial for absorbing sound and
preventing echoes. The latest
down-lighting is installed which
will give a moonlight effect over
the entire auditorium.

The walls throughout the
heatrc are acoustically treated to

give the best sound and are cov-
ered with a rich green and gold
damask.

The air-conditioning system has
been completely renovated and
they assure their patrqns of abso-
lute comfort at all times, regard-
less of the outside
conditions,

atmospheric

"Swiss Miss."
The best Laurel and Hardy of-

fering to date with the two com-
edians selecting Switzerland as
the best country in which to sell
their mouse traps, because the
most cheese is mad« there. Al-
though of the slapstick variety,
there is plenty of comedy and the
picture is really very funny. Dol-

:narn<\i iirwrther. When he learns
ut, his wife's former life, he
s bark, to crime and tries to rob

,i department store. Everything
urns out nil right in the end and
Hie hero finds out that crime real-
ly doesn't pay. Sylvia Sidney is
the girl und George Raft is the
Hid. Robert Cummings, Barton
NtocUine, Roscoe Karns and Har-
ry Carey are included in the cast.

"Gold
back-

lit Vinci, Walter Wolf King and Er-
ic Bloie are included in the cast.

* * « •

Three Comrade*."
A beautiful picture adapted

from a novel by Erich Maria Re-
marque. The three German vet-

iiH who are working in an auto
repair shop In post-war Germany
are Robert Taylor, as Erich; Fran
chot Tone, as Otto and Robert
Young as Gottfried. Margaret sul-
livati gives a notable performance
as Patricia. Guy Kibbec,. Lionel

"Gold Diners of Paris."
Another chapter in the

Diggers" series, with the
ground placed in Paris.

Rudy Vallee is Terry, band lead
or. Rosemary Lane, Hugh Herbert,
Alan Jenkins, Gloria Dickson and
others are in the cast.

State
WOODWUDCI

Atwill, Henry Hull,
Monty

Charley
WooleyGrapewine and

are in the cast.
• •

"Vivacious Lady."
One o£ the best comedies of the

pear, "Vivacious Lady" is the

[FORUM THEATRE;
METUCHIN, N. J.

REGENT! (REOPENS!
• Sat. June 18

4 It's a' skillful crou betwwi
mayonnaise and old-fashioned
boiled dressing—with a special
piquancy allits own! MiracU Whip
is totally different from all other
dnwingt—'Wioother, fluffier, more
delicious.Try Miracle Whip—»oul

MIRACLE WHIP CONTAINS M O R I -

l MOtt -OP THI CQSTWINQMWMW
'Pton-o»J

' THE SMOOTH COMFORT Ot

MGNNEN LATHER IHAVB

MAMS ANY MAN SINSI

Try It and

you'll *ln9 t°o!

for •wbo cooteiM •

ming Saturday, June 2ft

RUDOLPH VALENTINO
"SON OF T1IK SHKIR"

BATTLES PROFESSORS
Franklin, Term.—Once a year

for the past ten years, the student
marble champion at Battle
Ground Academy plays a game of
marbles with Prof. George 1.
Briggs, headmaster, with the stake

HUrti
Tomorrow

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday
June 19, 20, 21 _

LIBERTY

VICTOR McLAGLEN <.

n,mm'fm
WILLIAM GARGAN

PAUL KELLY FRANK JENKS
BEATRICE ROBERTS

Fri. & Sat. June 17, 18

Double Feature
Madeleine Carroll »nd

Fruids Lederer

"IT'S ALL YOURS"
also

Patrick Snowies and Beverly ,
Roberti In

"EXPENSIVE HUSBANDS^
Cartoon . N«
Sun., Man., Tue7, June 19, 20, i

Doable Feature
Martha R»ye A Dorothy

Lamour In

"THE BIG BROADCAST^
PLUS

"Borrowing Trouble"
with the Jones Family

Cartoon News Ev

* <<;iry Cooper, Basil Rathbonc
in

"The Adventure*
Of Marco Polo"

Color Cartoon—"Jungle Jitt*i«"
Itmul Act—"Henry Klng'u Orch,"

Wednesday and Thursday ^
June 22 and 23

Kay Francis, Pat O'Brien In j
"Women Are Lika That"

also
NORTHWEST MOUNTKI) VOUCl

TKCHNICOLOB FKATUBK In

"ROMANCE ROAD"
Hand Act—"Benny Mcrofl'H Orch."

Latetrt Noun KVCJIU

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
June 24 and 25

PETER-LOKRE in

MR. MOTO'S GAMBLE"
also

NOAH BEERY, JR. in

"Forbidden Valley"
HplNiide H—"Fighltnit Devil Dogx"

Latent Newu KvenU

You Are Cordially Invited To Att«nd The

ST. JAMES'
WEEKLY GAME SOCIAL

EVERY MONDAY NIGHT

Wednesday, June 22

BANK N1TE
"Shanghai Express"
with Marlene Dietrich

PLUS

"The Jury's Secret"
with Kent Taylor & Fay Wr

• Comedy Novelty
Thursday, June 23

Woodbridge High School
Graduation Exercises

HAIR

AT 8:15 P. M.

ST,
Amboy Avenue

ADMISS1ON--40 CENTS

FEATURE "PLAY
$20.00 SILVER DOLLARS TO BE AWARDED

Weed/it L GRAY
Jj% your hair grayf It it going grayf Eras* thai ihadowl

Clalrol lift* lh« gloom of gray Ihof dark«n» your fact and

maksi you look yean oldtr.

Wholhtr you'd lik« to regain your own color or complittly

changa the color of your hair, Clalrol will do It quickly and

IO subtly that your eloitit frltnd wont dtttct th« changt,

Clalrol do«» what nothing t i n canl In on* timpit trtatmtrt

Clalrol ihampoot, rtcondltloni and TINTS.

Ait yaw taurfcim. Or writ* to w fer M i l CMral '
buUit, mi o M i M Id* ton «f kolr, »»4 HH
btauV • • • I / i l l . WrUt NOW *• coun«a btlow.

Clalrol, IIM,, 1B Will U Jh.il, Nnr Ilk. N. 1.
Mu» iMd FUI Cldlrtl IOOILUI, Mfk* and Antlyili.

vi>r * ,n»< i ̂  "*f T ^ ^ 1

My hautlclan'i N«M ft.^..^.^... .—....•.•w

F R E E

<-'• nif i feS



WOODBRIDGE LEADER-JOURNAL,

A
BILL FOLDS

7,irrr.R OB BKOUI.AR

POCKET WATCHESUPT0 $5.00
SALE NOW GOING ON! CUTEX OR GLAZO

MANICURE SETS
47cTO$L5fl

[landflomn gift rfwes Inrludinp nil ra.ioii
Hula for » ptrfpet mnnlcurfi.

A LABOR SELECTION OF
I'ERFIIMF.S, COMPACTS ft

TOILKT SKT8.

IMPORTANT
ANNOUNCEMENT

We take pleasure in announc-
ing lliat we have secured the
exclusive agency of

DOLLY MADISON
11CE CREAM r

1 f
for Woodbridge!

VISIT OUR FOUNTAIN TODAY! . . . and try the
Ice Cream that is DELICIOUSLY DIFFERENT!

BREAKING ALL RECORDS IN VALUES!

^VALUABLE COUPONS

REE!
VALUABLE SOUVENIRS

WITH EACH PURCHASE
UPON

PRESENTATION
O F T H I S C O U P O N

VALUABLE COUPON!

r>o<-

Phillip's

Glasses
.UP TO

$1.00—A Fine Value

Fountain Syringe

49c
I'onu-H with tough strung
tube mid all attachments

Udnforceil at puliita
ut wear.

MOTH
BALLS or

FLAKES
ft-BOX

Tint

Johnson's
Glo-Coat
Flour l'ullsli

1O( Lifebuoy Soap
15( Clapps Heinz
8 OUNCE Baby Bott les
50c Kolynos » -1[

tocProbak

BABY
FOOD
EXTRA
STRONG

Jfor

Jfor

EACH

% FOR

M S O 9 s V e l d o w n SAN|TARY NmiNS

•< PINT Rubbing Alcoho l
M 5 0 c D r . L y o n ' s TOOTH POWDER
r\ Above Items Limit 3 to Customer L ,

^XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXV
. , - 1

63c
8c

28c

THK. (DKAI, GIFT

PEN and PENCIL SETS

59<
Athletic

Support6*8

UP

Max
Factor

MIHiUK «

55;
B. C.

I'llWlItT

16
Detecto

Hnth Itami

.49

Anniversary Sale Of
I N S E C T I C I D E S

LARVEX for moths, pt
PARADICHLOR Benzene, lb
Quart FLIT

PETERMAN'S Discovery
tpint

MOULDED RUBBER
BATHING CAPS

PR!CEDFROM10cup
W«' liitvti jntit put in a whlti a.sHui'tnitMit of

(*xn ptiuiiully IIUIKIHUIIU' bulhing cups.
Variety of IDIUIH jinii stylea.

Popular

Sun-Tan

Lotions

1 0 c -

BATH
SPRAY

39c up

Knjoy the ud-
vwitttges of a
shower In your
tub. Large spray

5 foot tube.

$1.00
(iuamntusl

Alarm
Clocks

JL
Octagon

OK
r u n in:it

4 for

• — I • '

ANNIVERSARY

ONE CENT SALEf
of HOME NEEDS*

I'AllKER
SCHAEFFER

I WATERMAN
\n,\ Othfr Rdlsbln MakeA9c UP

(IIIAHANTKKI)

WRIST
WATCHES

$1.89 up to $25.00
rallies'. Mpn'n nr Boy8' Wrist
WntHics, A liirge Selection

Tii Chonsv Frim

A VKBY IJSKFIJI. OIFT

Military Brush Sets

F A T H E R ' S D A Y S P E C I A L S
C I G A R E T T E S

CHESTBBFIELDB

CAMELS

LUCKIE8

OLD OOLD8

Carton $1.15

T O B A C G O

25c Carters Little Of
Liver Pills ... 2 for "^

35c Prep Brushless
Shaving Creamj

2 FOR _„

10c RolTof Wax
Paper 2 for

25c Andalusia CoWO/Jcl
Cream, 2 FOR ^ I

10c 80 count
Paper Napkins

2 for

COMBINATION
SPECIAL

12 nkga. Walnut Tohacco
Ul.SJ Mlthlleton Briar Pipe

Value $2.10

ALL FOR J | U | )

PIPE SPECIALS!

t
3.SO Kaywoodie ...$2.98
2.50 London's Best 1.98
1.00 YelloBole 89c

McliimimflpircnmTTTinnniiniMiiinii mmmaiiiniiiiiiimnijnin

<0o

GLOVERS
Dug Beilicillen

49c

50c Dr. Brown's Ci
Tooth Powd. 2 for OIK.

$1.00 Halibut
Liver Oil
Capj

19c Williams Talcum
Powder

2 FOR

25c pt. Hydrogpa HIV
Peroxide 2 forj.1 LW"

$1 Yeast & I/oi
Tablets 2 For

25c Dr. West Tooth
Paste (disc.) %

2 FOR t .v t

59c Pt. Phillips Antisep-
tic Mouth Wash £A

2 FOR BUC

35c Dr. Brown's
Aspirin 100's 2 for

50c £p»om Salt
Tablets 100's 2 for

39c Boric
Acid, lb 2for

50c Imported Lilac
Vegetal 2 FOR

25c Glycerine Sup-
positories 2 for

"|5c Partola Lax-
ative 2 for

39c Hospital
Cotton, lb. ... 2 for

ISc Quill Wash-
able Ink 2 for

16c
40c
1&

15c Vain. 5 yds.
adhesive tape 2 for

35c Nostane
Cleaning fid. 2 for

16c
36c

29c Witch Hazel
Pints 2 for

36c Fine Ljnen
Stationery ... 2 for

35c White Pine
and Tar 2 For 36c
35c Antiseptic
Douche Powder

2 FOR

25c FLIT SPRAY
2 FOR

25c Woodbury's
Tooth Paste 2 for

50c~TEK
tooth brushes 2 for'

25c Noxacid
Tooth Powd. 2 for

50c Woodbury's
Shampoo 2 for

25c Noxzema

15c EPSOM
SALT£... 2 FOR

25c Tincture of
Iodine ...... 2 FOR

$1 Tonomel Herb
Tonic, 2 for

S yds. 50c Sterile C1
Gauze -.... 2 for « "

50c Cascara Tblts.
100's 2 for

50c English Lavender
Shaving Cream

2 for

5c Composition
Books 2 FOR

28c ZIP Corn
Remover 2 FOR

25c Listerme
Tooth Paste

2 FOR

60c
Condensed

Jad Salts

8 01.
Pyrex

lliilij Uottlcj

si.10
Varady of

Vienna

Lipstick &
Rouge

Guaranteed

Vacuum
Bottles

Pint

500'
CLKAN8ING

Tissue
ELECTRIC

FANS

60c
CALIFOBNIA

Syrup of
Figs

Ut

Squibb's
BruntiliHB

illAVE

FOR

Good Quality

RUBBER
GLOVES

Live rubber will out-
loat ordinary glovei,
Use these and pro-

tect your hands.

Half A Hall
lb. - 71o

Velvet
lb. — 71s

Prince Albert
lb. - Tic

Granger
lb. - «9«

Mr
Walter Raleigh

lb. — S9c

Gallon
PICNIC JUGS

This luff will carry
enough hot or cold
drinks for the whole

family.

2 for

FREE!!
E N L A R G E M E N T -
with each roll of film developed.

FRESITFILMS
AND PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES

AT
L O W E S T P R I C E S !

Big Event*
call (or a I
KODAK

Wbtretu ihu* ai« "adbm on."
a Kodak ihoold bt hind} 10 f«-
cord ikf hlptmJan. Oo«4 amp-
•bou coiu niilr with tlut* iai
cameras. Titf'n t^mi turn
only H. too. C M
thorn tbtamtmi

NHWI
AGFA Oandtd Camera M.N
BULI.BT Candid Camera I B
F A L C O N C a n d i d ( J a a i o m . . . M l

THESE MONEY SAVING
VALUES OBTAINABLE A T . . PUBLIX DRUG STORE 95 MAIN STREET

N . J .
PHONE WOOD, 8-0809
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MEE

By Georf e Moliutr

This past Sunday sent my
blood to a new high

two K°°d reasons. First
all, the 1,000 or so base-

ills fans who witnessed the
iiuiKural gam« at the stadi-

lielped no little. All
ugh the crowd you could

the patrons express
• delight A grand stadi-

Wood bridge needed
Dinc.thing like this for many

fears. Now we have some-
we can call "our home

leld." Just wait until it is
limbed. And hundreds of
ther encouraging bits of ex
ressions.

And not far from our
(opening scene, in Sewar-
| en to be sure, another
grand spectacle w u tak-

i ing place. The Sewaren
Motor Boat Club was hold
ing its annual regatta.
Some thirty to forty pow-
er boats, yachts and other
vessels formed a line and
sailed around the sound.
Each cleaned, painted and
decorated to suit the ikip-
per's desire. Prizes were
awarded and a grand
time was had by all. Isn't
it nicer than watching a
navy going through man-
euver»—bombing, torped-
oeing and showing off to
scare your neighbor?

11 hat's my idea of a real
I tport.

The other night a few of
lie town's sports lovers gath
red around to "chew the

fat." It wasn't long before
be i! .tine of Steve Stanko
apt in with a shudder. The

ang described his prowess
the gridiron, but we soou

wind up discussing his lat-
achievements in weight-

ting. Yessir, Steve is the
^tional Heavyweight Lift-

Champion. Speaking of
futtre, one lad placed

money that Stanko will
the Olympic title, and

[only that, but he MIGHT
|the screeoulom's newest

Ban. Say gals, you'd bet
|ge t acquainted with, the

movie hero before it's
late.

PICKUPS . . . Bumped
Tony Cavellero tiie

day and found out
| t the lad is going for
ateur boxing in a big

. . . At the iptotent
he is entered in the

ubeth tourney and is
en his way to a title

, Also hear that the P.
{ion will sponsor an
ring tournament in

future . . . Is that
."Yoke" Gyene. wa»

around the for-
tiler's tent at the re*

j carnival? . . . Don't
I shocked if you hear

news that the
will have a

lighting system
future . . .Any

i high school grid-
II play several

i at home this

eating and Pete
i»e. P, A, umpire

battle of base
Sunday .

ft rules and four
sections . .

r Berni
a beautifu

pagainst North
» Nine out of ten
years in Fords are

; lefthanders... So
lime . . . Pete Rad-
dtter was the tops

Too bad it was
ag game . . . We

that several of
players are join-

C. C . . . . Maybe a
ee chopping will

l^heir batating eyes
I-Wpoclbridge Town-

Club will hold a

tELD CLUB REPLACES H. C. G. AT
TOP IN SENIOR LEAGUE; SHELL 9
BAITERS W O L N I E S J 2 5 - 5 GAME

WOODBRIDGE.—The onoe-league leading H. C. C.
nine m just another club in the Recreation department
Senior League now. For three weeks they ruled the roost,
but lately they have been bounced by every club, the lat-
est being the Sewaren nine. Sewaren, behind the effective
hurling of Wally Sefchick, registered a 9-4 win over the

SEWAREN DROPS
4 - 3 MEASURE TO
UNION CLOVER ' 9 '

SEWAREN.—Charley Kiah'S Se
waren A. A. dropped a game into
he loss column Sunday when the

Union Clovers set them back by
the score of 4-3 at the 'Sewaren
diamond.

The Sewarenl ads took a 1-0
lead In theflrst liming when Szew
chyk singled an dscored on Dam
Scuttl's double. Sewaren scored,
two runs In the third inning to
place them In front by a 3-0 score.

Haiper, Clover's pitcher, settled
down after the hectic third inning
and didn't allow the home club
more than one hit from then on.
Simonsen pitched nice ball ofr Se
waren, but he hit a wild streak in
the fifth inning to allow the visit-
ors three runs.

Hungarians.
Both teams smashed out eight

hits, but it was the concentration
of the Sewaren biogles In the sec
ond and fourth frames that decid-
ed the issue, Sabo came close to
shattering the league mark in
strike outs when he whiffed IB
Sewarenltes while- Sefchick fan-
ned 7. Joe Gyenes led the batters
with three for three. SaakM was
next with three tar four. Simon-
sen was best for the winners with
two for three.

The present league leaden, the
Woodbridge Field Club, extended
their lead to a full game by taking
a B-2 decision from the Boys'
Club. Starting with a grand seven
run rally In the first, the Fieli
Club held that margin for the re
mainder of the game. oBth nines
scared twice in the fourth Inning
to end the scoring attack. Joe
Gyenes-was ion the mound for the
losers and the former Barren out-
fielder was clipped for only seven
hits, but loose playing in the in-
field allowed the Lattanzio SCOT*
ing.

Zambo pitched the win and al-

The Union nine entewid the
eighth inning with a-2 all deadlock
but singles by Roehm, Bucher and
Haspel pushed across the deciding

Speedway Firecracker

I

conctwo
WORLD'S D(«T
TRACK SPUD

KINS/
MWMTy MITt' 15 JU»T A

TAUER THAN HIS TVO
HMW1M6H CHAMPIONSHIP CUPS.

Billy Winn of Detroit, whom Barney Oldfleld dubbe

PETE RAWER PITCHES
NO HIT - NO RUN GAME
N FORDS SR. LEAGUE
FORDS. -Pete Radier entered

he Recreation League's Hall i>(
ame lflst week when he pltrhal n
ive inning no-hit no-run game
igainst the Keasbey Feds in tiie
Fords Senior League, Only sev-
enteen men faced Radier's offer-
ings bo give the Cslk Association
line a 2-0 victory.

Meanwhile the winners ponced
in pitcher Peons for 'ive hits, all
Ingles, with Simon leading at the

plate with two hits In three trips to
the plate,

Radle'r fanned five and walked
two to turn in the mound marvel
of the week. Battling behind him
all the way, the Csik's pltyed er-
rorless ball. Not one of the Feds

1,000 VIEW OPENER AS KEATING
GIVES FOUR HITS: DELANEY AND
SHINN STAR WITH FINE BATWORK

it mil ii ^ I M

\V(H)I)BRI1)<;IY- -TWHS a ifrand day, Sunday. Dark
clouds rolled uwny for the day and a bright sun called I,- -
000 ardent ImsolmU tana to help the Woodbridgt! Ameri-
can Legion dedicate its new stadium. Mayor Greiner in-
augurated the iH'i emonies by tossing out the first ball. But
more significant was the fact that "Monk" Messick's Le-
gion nine trimmed the North Amboy Sporting Club 9-1
behind the four-hit pitching of Bernie Keating. The vic-
tory also helped the Legion to tako first place in the coun-
ty league.

Bernie Keating was

reached as far as second base

Cslk Au'n (I)
ab

Reilly, lb 4
Anthony, If 4
Polack, sa , u 2
KorzowsM, 2b '.',. .*. 3"
S. Simon, cf 3^
Gudish, 3b 3
Yura, c „ 1
Radier, p 3
Koaon, rf

mound choice for the
Meskki

Inaugural

Totals

CHAMPIONS PREPPING
lowed six hto. Zick, leading hit-' FOR SUNDAY'S RACES
ter for the winners, clouted «ut »-r I ANrilftDNV TPAPK
the only extra base hit of the AT LANbHOKNL 1KALK.

run.
Simonse bested Haiper on the

mound by fanning ten Clovers
and walking two while Haiper 1
zipped No. 3 past four Sewaren
batsmen and walked three.

clouted tut
hit of the

game, a double in the first Inning
to deep left field. Sabo and S.

were best for the

«u» Mum SHOW A KMUAS . . . . . . .
On TMt TRACK — — . , _ . . . .

Keaabey Fed§ (0)
„ , , . , Sebeskey, If 3

the "firecracker because of his dynamic speed perform-ipayti, 2b 2
ances, isco ming back to Langhorne next Sunday after-[conawits, rf 0
noon to compete! in the final auto racing classic of thelKriss. l b - 3
season on the big mile track.

Choronko,
Roudi, c
Cyrus, cf
Angel, 2b

26 2 5

Pitchers Hegedus and Onkus

Haspel was the leading batter
of the day with three singles
four trips to the plate.

In

Bewann A. A. (S)
ab

Pocklembo, cf - 5
M. Karnas, 2b 3
Sczeczyk, rf 3
ScuttL lb _ - 3
Karnas, ss - 4
Zlck, c
BareeUona, 3b 4 0
E. Simonaen, If 2
Andersen, 11 1
B. Simonsen, p 3

Totatoj 32 3 4

Union Ctovers (4)
ab- r

Carrigan, 3b - 3 1 1
Pal2, lb - 8 - 0 .
Bopp, o 4 0 1
Roehm, ss 4 1 1
Sabo, cf 4 0 0
Bucher, 2b _ 4 1 2
Haspel, rf 4 1 8
Harnett, If 4 0
Haiper, p - 1 4 0

landed their Wolnies nine by the
Shell Oilers in the last game of
the week. The final score showed
the Oilers far in front by the
score of 2-5. Joe Algaier and Tom
Murtagh were on the mound (or
the Shellmen. Shell scored six
runs in the first inning, seven
each in ttw second and third and
five in the fifth. The Wolnies bag-
ged three hi the first and single
tallies in the fifth and sixth in-
nings.

O'Connor had a perfect day at
the plate for the winners with six
hits in six times at plate. Notchey
batted four for six.

The Kelly All-Stars scored a 9-1

LANGHORNE, PA.—America's
onvention of internationally fa-

mous auto racing drivers, schedul-
ed for Langhorne Speedway next
Sunday afternoon when Hankin-
son Speedways stage the finale
program of the season on the mile
course, will bring to the east the
greatest assemblage of champion-

hi

decision over the Fran's Tavern
combine with George Waisdelik
turning in the mound work, This
was the only game in the Fort
Reading- senior loop.
, The Keasbey Feds took an early
lead in the first inning to score a
4-1 win over the Keasbey Bomb-
ers in the Fords Senior League.
Cheega was on the mound for the
winners and allowed the Bombers

0 four hits In the seven inning tilt.

Totals :.. _ -. 38 4 7

0 Plans led Jhe hitters with two hits
in two tripsw he plae.

dance a week from tonight
TO RESTORE LOST STAR

,. . Pittstield, Mass. — Mrs, Minnii
at the Craftsmen's auditon- Lament, whose father, Patrick Nor
lim . . . The purpose i8 to de-'ton, caught a star which had been
fray expenses for a week's ripped from the flag of the 17th
stay at a football training J g - g J * g * * g » £
camp in the f a l l . . . Come oir h a s o t e r e d to Tetmi tte s t a r ^
over, gang. ' Governor W. L. Ross In order thai

ship contenders,
and circular {rack

ex-champions
monarchs that

has ever gathered on a Pennsyl-
vania track, according to contest
board officials of the American
Automobile Association,

Out of the far west will come
the great Bex Mays, Chet Gard-
ner, George Connor and several
other notables while from the mid
west, representation- will include
Wild Bill Cummings, of Indianap-
olis, Billy Winn of Detroit; Jimmy
Snyder and Duke Kalon, of Chi-
cago; Tony Willman of Milwau-
kee; Frank Beeder of St. Louis;
Mauri Rose of Columbus and Lyle
Christie of Milwaukee.

Meeting them in competition
will be the strongest lineup of
Eastern drivers .that it Is possible
to muster. Mightiest of these will
probably be Bobby Sail, of Pater-
son, N. J., present top ranking
star and holder of the world's re-
cord for mile tracks which he set
at Langhorhe on May 22.

All told there will be at least 40
of the leading American stars
with tiie most modern racing jug-
gernauts that ever roared away
from a starting tape, ready to take
Doc Germer's starting flag.

JOE ZICK HURLS
TO 5-3

WIN OVER NIXON
METUCHEN.^Joe Zick came

close to scoring a shut-out victory
over the powerful Nixon Nitration
Works nine Tuesday night, but he
eased up in the ninth inndng to al-
low the Nixojns three runs. At
that, the Sewaren A. A. managed
to coir* through with a g-3 win.
The battle took place at the high
school fiel dand saw the Nixon
nine suffer its first defeat in 3

Cheega, 3b 2
'eons, p 2

ss 2
1
2
0

and the tall Dickenson College lad
mad the Charles Gadck ballhawks
under his spell for eight of u>
nine innings, Bernie permitted the
visitors their only tally in the
fourth frame when Nehila, first
mm up, walked and Gfcah am-
bled to first base after he was hit
by a pitched ball. MoGonigle hit

"iKeating's second pitch to Tony
Barcellona, who tossed to Zllni
for one out. Zllal completed the
double play by nipping McGonigle
at first, Doug Eaton scored Ne-
hila with a single to right field.

The Legion scored tint in the
third inning. Leahy wa» safe at
irst when Zukowskl muffed his

Totals
Csik
Feds

.. 17 0 0
001 01—2
000 00—0

RECREATION
NEWS

games.
Zick and Smith were well on

their way to a pitching duel, but
the Sewarenitea sent across three
tallies in the fourth frame to take
the lead, Again the hurlere bat-
tled it out amongst themselves and
again the Sewaren lads broke the
spell with two more run? in the
eighth inning. Zick had yielded
but three hits until the ninth, but
the Nixons banged out four hits in
the final frame to score three runs.

Mickey Karnas paced the Se-
waren baters with two for five.
Sovart was best for the Nixoners
with two for three.

Ntxon Nitration (3)
ab r

Matusz, 2b .... 5 0
Rozanski, 8b 0 0 0

it might be restored to the flag
which now reposes in the Hall of
Flags at the State Capitol at Hart-
ford.

But Its True

Hli LAST VAM£ ItJ
SAA1& BH 2OOMIU6
ocmrnoctose form
emu THAT HIS UPT
wi*/6 curutoovesON

WOODBRIDGE GRAMMAR
SCHOOL LEAGUE RESULTS

St. James1 004 00—4
Woodbridge 000 20—2

• * • *

WOOD. JUNIOR LEAGUE
Runners 000 101—2

'adets 210 002—6
Hoade & Manaker
Brodnlk & Zick

• • t t

Boys' Club 100 000— 1
C. Rivals 331 300—10

Orlick & Van Syckle
MSnucci & Zullo

WOOD. INTERMEDIATE
Panthers 343 000 0—10
Blue Birds 01« 100 0—2
Dunda 8c Jaeger
Qulnn & Gyenes

Sovart, 3b 3 0
Antonl/des, c _ 4
Bandies, If _ 4
Anderko, ss -..- 3
Nemeth, rf ..... _ 4
Jacobs, cf 2
Johnson, cf -.._ 2
Pteiffer, lb ....
Smith, P

Fred's Tavern ....... 221 119 2—18
Hutntek & Hendrick
Coppola & Postak

Totals - 35 3

Sewaren A. A. (5)

Pocklembo, cf 5
M. Karoas, 2b 3
Dunn, ss
J. Karnas, 3b _
Golden, rf ...»
Seutti, lb
Genovese, If „.,„„,,.
P. Zick, c „
J, Zlck, p

Totals - .:.... 37 5

Sewaren 000 300 020—5
Nixon ...: - 000 000 003-3

PINTER HURLS RAVENS
TO 6-3 VICTORY OVER
RARITAN CO. SOMKIES

• • » " • •

RARITAN TOWNSHIP. — The
Lindeoeau Ravens found out that
one good inning ia enough to lick
any ball club. Their latest victims
the Rarltau Engine Company No.
1, softballers, found this out when
they lost -3 in a league game Tues
day night on the Piscatawaytown
ommong diamond.

Joe Costa was on the mound for
the firefighters and was the vic-
tim of the t in t inning bombard-
ment. Costa settled down after the
hectic first and allowed the Rav-
ens but one hit for the remainder
of the contest. Oscar Pillar was
on the receiving end for the tirer
men. \

Pinter went the distance for the
R*v«na and he kept the smokies
well to dwell esoept tor the third
inning when the Raritan lads BOW
*d thftlr A i m run*. Bartholomew
w btted tttfAte l th JftVwas bitted lor the JftaV

"Port EouHnf Soft Ball
Gels' Tavern 023 334 1- -16

bunt. Leahy stole second and
scored when Keating singled to
right field. Walter Shinn's double
n the fourth chased in BareeUona
and Delaney to put the Legion in
front, 3-1. Two more runs were
scored by the Legion Larrupers in
the fifth.

Shinn again sent out a sizzling
line drive to center field In "the
.seventh to provide the locals \vlth
twu more runs. Zukowskl was
weakening and'Grega was sent to
the bull pen to warm up.

The Legion scored tiie final run
in the eighth inning off Grega.

"Ilottay*1 Delaney took batting
liunors with three hits in five at-
tempts. Shinn and Keating each
collected two for four.

The soft dirt in the outfield had
the outfielders running around in
football style, knees high. 'Hottay'
Delaney turned in the most spec-
tacular catch of the day when he
skidded on his chin to catch a shoe
stringer. "Pop" Barcellona had1 the
honor of buying the first ticket to
the game. Rusznak's liner in the
lixth jarred Mr. Kriss no little.

His hat went aflying a mile high.
McGonigles' poke in the ninth
was the closest thing to a homer.
But still fifty feet short.

This Sunduy, the Legion makes
its second home stand against the
Sayreville Holy Trinity nine. At
the present time the Sayreville
club holds second place in the
league, a half game behind the
league leading Legion. Anything is
liable to happen.

Mesick will send'"Legs" Kocsi
to the mound against Sayreville's

BARRONS HONOR
MICKEY KARNAS.
FRANK CHAPLAR—.—9—WOODBRIDGE -Mickey Kar-
nas was elected honorary captain
of the 1938 baseball squad at a
recent meeting of the team. Kar-
nas, who alternated with Johnny
KorzowsM as acting captain dur-
ing the regular season, played sec
ond base for the Barror.s and led
the hitters with a .348 average.

The squad also nominated
Frank Chaplar, Nick Prlsco's out-
standing ptcher, the Moat Improv-
ed Player of the Year. The honor
was bestowed on Chaplar for
bringing the Barrens through a
schedule that was fuU of toogh
games and which neted the Wood-
bridge High School nine 14 wins

GlrU Softball
Red Devils ...'. 100 0 3 - 3
Squaws 300 8x—11
Raphael & Pogyena
Zullo & Bonxn

Red Devils ...1 201 300—6
Blue Jays 000 012-3
Raphael & Dolan
Johnson & KamJnsky

• • • •

WOOD. SENIOR
Jules Ice House .... 223 031 x—H
Red Oniong 330 10Q 0— 7
Roberts & Hlller
Fair Si J. Duoigan

and only 4 losses.
Robert Sattler was elected man-

ner of the 193 Sbaseball squad:
Next Thursday, at S P. M., the

ominitte* on lnterscholastlc base-
in New Jersey, will meet at

the Newark Sunday Call offices to
award sectional championships to
outstanding teams in the state.

It is believed that Woodbridge
will rank high, If not first, in the
Central New Jersey selections as

result of their 2 victories Over
South River. South River at the
present time is preparing to meet
Irvington High School Monday, at
Ruppert tSadium, Newark, for the

water Newark Tournament title.

FORDS SOFTBALL
Tigers
Alley Cats
Zarkovich & Gloff
Miller & Toth

001 000 0—1
OQO 200 x—2

Shell 013 030 21—10
Red Onions 121 122 21—11
Knight & Anderson

adek & Medex

GRAMMAR SCHOOL FINAL
STANDING

Senior Group
W. L. Pet.

Port Reading 6
Fords 3

0 1.000

Woodbridge
St. James' ..

4
1

Hopelawn ...- 0

Junior Group
W.

Avenel ..._ _ S
Sewaren 4
Iselin 3
Colonia 0

.600

.500

.250

.000

L. Pet.
.800
,666
.BOO
.000

Jackson. The game will start at 3
o'clock sharp.

No. Amboy (1)
ab r h

Reinert, 2b - 4 0 0
Nehila, ss 3 1 1
Gresh, c : 3 0 0
McGonigle, cf 4 0 1
Eaton, rf 4 0
Daniels, If 4 0
Kriss, lb 3 0
Matusz, 2b _... 2 0 0
Zukowski, p ; 2 0 0
•Gerns 1 0 0
Grega, p ...; 0 0 0

Totals 30 1 4
Wood. legion (9)

I ab r 1;
T. Barcellona, » 4 2
Delaney, cf , 5 2
A, Barcellona, 11 4 2
Shinn, rf ...- - 4 0
ZJlai, 2b. r 4 1
Rusznak, lb 4 0
Leahy, 3b 3 1
Kinney, c 4 1
Keating, p 4 0 2

Totals 36 9 1
Batted for Zukowski in 8th.

Nrt-th Amboy W0 N>0 000—1
Legwn '. 001 220 31x—9

Errors, Nehila, Zukowski. Two
base hits. Kinney, Shinn, Husznak.
Sacrifice hits, aMtusz. Double play
T. Barcellona to Zllai to Ruaznak;
Eaton to Reinert. Bases on balls
off Zukowskl 'i. Grega, 1; Keat-
ing, 1. Struck oui by Zukowski i;
Grega 3; Keating 5,

Remits
Sacred Hearts5; Clover Brooks 3
Woodbridge Legion 9; N. Amboy 1

BBKA1E WRONG PERSON
Sydney, Australia.—Angry be-

cause their pay checks had not ar-
rived as expected, two employ-
ees of one of the Federal Minis-
ters put in a telephone call, to a
anberra Treasury official and
told him what they though about
the whole matter -In no uncertain
terms. However, to their dismay,
they discovered that they hady y
been given the wrung number *nd »red # e s j|Ut to/seeg g u r d
had bewted W l f i m e MMsUr
Mr, Lyons.

OWLS DROP 13 -6
TILT TO BOJSZA
OUTFIT, SUNDAY

PERTH AMBOY.—A battle rf
hits aad runs WUJ staged Sunday
afternoon at the Grant street dia-
mond with the Bojsza Nine out-
classing the Wmxibridge Owls
13-6.

Tiie Bojs-zas started in the first
irxing and slammed pitcher H4ge
dus from the box with four runs.
Petro followed on the hlU with
less success, being bounced in the
ixth after the home nine.took a

9*2 lead. Jack Geis pitched the re-
mainder of the game for the Wood
bridge lads and was tagged for
four runs in his two innings.

KrilU went the distance for the
Amboyans, yielding a dozen hits
which were well scattered until
the ninth frame when the Owls
rallied to score four of their six
rum.

Gorka led' the hiter's parade
with four hits in five tries. Three
of these were doubles, the other a
single. Zambo paced the losers
with thr«e out of four, one a long
triple to center fleW.

BoJsn (IS)
ab

Federowicz, If 4
Kaloz, c : 3
Gorka, 2b 5
Krilla, p 6
Bisket, rf 5
Gudewicz, lb _ 5
Pasklewicz, ss - 4
Kijowski, 3b 4
Sorensen, cf 3 1

Sayreville 11; Art Color A.
Standing

W.
Wood. Legion , S
Sayreville 2
Clover-Brooks ...>>. 3
North Amboy S. C 2
Sacred Hearts 1
Art Color A. A 1

A. 4

L,
1
1

.2
2
3
3

YOUNG 8NIPKB8 ABU8TED

Evansville, Ind.—Three youths,
arrested, admitted that they Jho
at several persons with hijjh if

Luckily, their \rtctow were ^ t
•wiouily hurt

Totals 38 13 15
White Owls (6)

ab r h
Ur, cf 4 0 0
Lomonico, cf 1 0 0
Zambo, 2b 4 2 3
Elek, rf 5 0 3

Gyenes, If - 5 0 1
S, Gyenes, If „ 4 0 1
Sabo, 3b T 4 1 2
'erraro, o ..i 3 0 0

Seycar, c .' I l l
Fredericks, lb i 0 0
Hegedus, p 1 1 1
Petro, p - 2 0 0
Gets, p I l l

Totals - 28 6 12
Woodbridge' 001 010 004— 6
Bojsza Nine 400 014 13x—13

FAMKD BUGLER RETIRES
Washington.—Staff Sergeant

Frank Witchey, whose bugle
sounded taps when the Unknown
Seedier was buried U>

on Atfniitlce Day/
retted on a pension,

oimpwy M|.
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ISEL1N VOLUNTEER FIRE CO.. NO. 1
TO HOLD CARNIVAL JUNE 23 TO 25

ISELIN Onr of thi» most olab- Four beautiful silver loving nip1?
orato rnnuvnls cvn to bp pon- will lip awarded as follows: one to
ducted liv Isoliu Volunteer Fire the largest body of uniformed fire
Company N», 1. will Iw hold nt the men from one company, one1 In the

RED AND WHITE ICE CREAM MOU)

fireh'njsr grounds, Grwn street
this pln<c on June 23, 24 and 25.
Members of the organization are
preparing to offer numerous sur-
prise features on each of the three

largest organization of any kind,!
one to the best band, and one to j
the largest ladies1 auxiliary. Thi.<
event will be held on firemen's
night, Saturday, June 25. ;

Heading the committee in
ehareg of arrangements Is Fire «

nights.
Booths, refreshments, dancing „ „..

novelty amusements, games and j Chief Niels Ingstrup, assisted by
bingo will be just a few of \heJD. Reynolds, recording secretary;!
many features to be presented. |F. Cooper, treasurer; A. Roloff, M.|

A grand prize contest for ,i Mastrangelo, R. Roloff, B. Ftnni-
Zenith deluxe model 1938 radio !gan, E. Roloff, F. .Funk, F. Vascf
will bo conducted nt midnight,' and P. Boy Ian.
Juno 25. The same evening will I This year's carnival will be the
also be dedicated to visiting fire- eighth annual event sponsored by
men. the members of the company.

HIGH SCHOOL
(Continued from page one)

Kiirnas, Simon Richard Kluj,

AVENEL
THE LADIES AUXILIARY held i

business meeting in the
house Monday evening
Mrs. E. Johnson presiding.

Brace Ferdinand Larson, Charles
Andrew M;»strovich. Walter Char-
les Merwin, Walter George Miller,
Constance J. Montazzoli, Phillip
Noe Nelson, John Joseph Pazsit- PLANS WERE MADE TO HOLM
kn, Jr., Russell Norman Pierson,
Eugene Francis Sullivan.

Clerical

fire-
W l t . ' l '

LADIES' AID SOCIETY TO SPONSOR
"FATHER'S DAY" PROGRAM SONDAY

AVKNKl. Tlit. Ladiei Aid So-
jriety of the Presbyterian church
| held ;t. regular meeting at the
home of Mrs. L. Pomeroy of Mnn-

llvittnn avenue.
| Mrs. Krogh was appointed chair
man of the Father's Day Program

| ti. be held in the church on Sun-
day.

1 M:s W. Det welter announced
'that she had twenty fine Jars of
pii-scve? for
well Camp.

l'la'.r- weie
l i re held

KIcMIt

^iin for a picnic
"i summei n'. the

of Mr. i.:«J Mrs. Lor'js'reel
,:l ( 'iffwoo'l Be-ic'n. forme.-iy < f

issfrm iranted to the

sent
CJro-

M'-iiionary Cl^clt to ii"w thp

en for i cnM «upioi , Thir

June ?0.
A Mrund RoHt. t etter w .

\u a c o n f i n e d m. • • . • - r , M r s .

ver iVrler.
AHer the mert.ng a "Penny

Sale" wns condwicd.
Those present were, Mrs. Har-

old (vToiison, Mr- \'li. iam Drlwei-
ler, Mrs. J. Tor.-.ax, Mrs. L Pom-
eroy, Mrs. F, •M'.nebert, Mrs.
John Peterson-, Mrs. W. Gery Mis
H J. Raker, Mrj. Kiogh, Mr;. Jos-
eph J'v, Mrs. W. Kunie, Mrs. W
Johnson, Mrs. M. Vargo, Mrs. D.
P. De Young, Mrs. F. Brecka, Mrs.
L. D. Belden, Mrs. M. Palculich,
Rev. Robert I. Mac Bride.

Paul Christian Kreyling, Laura
Jeanne Beaujon, Lillian Ann Bis-
ler, Doris Carolyn Burns, Sylvia
Ann CiiMiilla, Lucille Celeste
Kath, Olga C. «.onowi£z, Betty
Jean Liibat, Mary Alice Maher,
Gertrude EthcPMeAndrewi, Sadie
Schoenbrun, Dorothy Schwcnzcr,
Mary Elizabeth Smith, Wilma
Adelaide Stall.

Scientific
Mic.hiiel Peter Bachowsky, Jo-

seph George Chaney, Emanuel
Choper, Howard Joseph Ellis,
Luis S. Farrell, Conrad Joseph
Flcssner, Bernard John Frey, John
Peter Hackenbroch, Carl Wilmot
Johnson, Harry Charles Jones, Jr.,
Elmer Richard Kirsh, John Klein,
Robert C. Knnuer, John Julius
Kubis, John Kunie, William M.
Kuzmiak, William Roger Lasko,
Joseph McEwen, Niels Christian
Nielsen, Russell G. Petersen,
Frank Mattell Pinkham, Richard
Duiiraven Quinn, John George Re-
beck, Robert Rippcn, Franklin

afternoon card parties and the
first one to be at the home of
Mrs. Harold Hanson on June 29.

August Schaufele,
Charles Cchuster,

Jr., Kenneth
Frederick Jo-

soph Simonsen, Edgar Eugene
Siuuffor. Ralph Taylor, Jr., Ray-
mond Francis Voelker.

General

MRS. JOSEPH PETRAS reported
that the dance held recently was
an outstanding success.

. • » «

AN INVITATION WAS EXTEND
ed tu the organization to uttend

the eighth annual carnival on
June 25, sponsored by the Iselin
Fire Company.

• • • »

MRS. A. TARCZ WAS APPOINT
ed Chairman for a food sale to
be .held in July.

• • • •
MEMBERS ARE TO MARCH IN

the Fireman's Parade in Perth
Amboy on Saturday and are re-

quired to meet in uniform in the
firehouse.

A "Special Occasion Dessert," th.'it H BO KOOII you'll
oftiiii, Is this rrult nml whipped cream dish. It's

serve to the moat critical gathering, yet no onsy that you can make '.

N 0 1 1 SCHOOL
Continued From Page One

ti, Innn IMisko, Margaret Pogany,
jc.msl.imv Pratt, Winifred Quig-
iley, (iilrlii K:iimo, Julia Racz, Mar
iM.urt Rapatioli, Frances Reid, C:.-
!rol Reyder, Ruth Raymond, Mnvy

want to have It S i m d o r - G r i s c . ' l a ! ^ 1 " ^

LOCAL MAN DROWNS
IN KILL VAN KULL

WOODBRIDGE.— Charles
rurai, 24, of Claire avenue,

Ku-
this

place, was drowned and three wo-
men and 2 other men were saved
from drowning in a thrilling res-
cue in the Kill Van Kull off Staten
Island, Sunday.

The three men and three wo-
Claire Dorothy Barron, Helen >mm w e r e m a eanoe half-way

Kathryn Btka,
omp, Margaret

Olive Knowlton
Elizabeth Hladlk

Victoria Johanna Worsen, Hya-
cinth Mildred Lake, Helen Joan
Laniii, Frances Elizabeth Lewis,
Helen A. Lucas, Gladys L. Mad-
den, Mary Jane Moretti, EJiza/beUi
Alwyn Rowley, Thomas Francis
Bird, John W. Drummond, Robert
Charles Drum.mo.nd, John Bernard
Dunn, William Vincent Gadek,
John Joseph Geis, Joseph William
Gyimes, William Joseph Hsyden,
Carl Joseph Hegcdus, Alvin Rob-
ert Hendricksen, Julius James
Jaeger, Henry John Jankowski,
Arnold Harwcod Jensen, Ernest
Eugene Komuves, George Kuruczu
Burnett Charles Leonard, Joseph
Henry Pocklcmbo, Byron Stanley
Schwartz, John Joseph Sieber,
Walter Joseph Szewczyk, William
Joseph Tappen.

GIRLS' CLUB TO MEET
NEXT WEDNESDAY NITE

• * • •**•

AVENEL.—The Girls Club, wii!
hold a regular meeting Wednesday
June 21, at the home of the Coun
cilor, Mrs. Frank Barth, of Maji-
hattan avenue. At that time the
the bed linen, for which the girls
are now selling shares will be a-
warded.

Mrs; N. Aumach will be the
guest speaker.

across the Kull, where it is more
than mile wide between Sewaren
and Rossville, S. I., when a 40-
mile wind hit them suddenly.

From a dock at Rossville at
about 7 P. M., James W. Kelly, of
Carteret, who had turned into
shore in a motorboat saw the can-
oeiturti over. He immediately set
ou ' t o the rescue alone in his mo-
torboat riding heavy waves. As he
approached the six in the water,
their canoe sank. It was later
learned that none of three women
could swim. The men held them
and attempted to fight their way
toward shore.

All were exhausted when Kelly
arrived and' it required difficult
maneouvering in wind and rain to
pull them from the water into his
boat.

In the meantime someone Jiad
ailed the police and an emerg-

ency so,uad was waiting at the
.tc&sville dock when Kelly return-
ed. All received -resuscitation
treatment ami1 were taken to the
Princess Bay hospital, Staten, Is-
land.

Kunicza died in the hospital at
9:30 o'clock Sunday night. The
others who received treatment
were: Kurucza's wife, Marion, 19;
his brothers, John 22 and Michael,
20, both of Merriline avenue, Av-
enel and Anna .Bullaza. 21, of 432

on the busiest days:
RED AND WHITE ICE CREAM

MOLD

Mash 1 quart of ripe, Juicy ptraw-
berries and add 2 cups nugar and
*4 cup lemon Juice. Set naldo for
an hour ,tlien stir in 1 pint cold
water. Pour Into the freezing con-
tainer of a modern Ice cream freei-
er, filling It not iBdHrttmn % full.
Assemble and cover and surround
with a mixture of 3 parts crushed
ice and 1 part rock Bait. If you
have a modern Ice refrigerator
you'll always have a bountiful sup-
ply of Ice available. When frozen,
remove cover, lift out ilaaher and
fill thfi hollow with '{. pint of
whipped cream sweetened with 1

! Grace Solomon, Martha Storey,
tablespoon of confectioner*' sugar. J u l i a S z l i n s k y A r m a Tatarinow.
Uupnck and let stand 3 hours. Cut
in slices for serving. Each slice
will have a white cream center
with a strawberry ring around the
edge.

, FIRE CRACKER COOKIW

Fsr "patriotic" cookies to je rv t
with this dessert, shape any stiff
white cookie dough Into a roll Vt
Inch In diameter. Cut Into 2% Inch
pieces, and with n toothpick work
the end of a 2 Inch length of string
into one end of each cookie. Brush
u-itli beaten yolk diluted with
mill;, and linke according to dlrec-
tlona for the itcloe you uafl

R. R. ELIMINATION
(Continued from page one)

«——
elimination isn't necessary, that it
isn't heavily traveled and there is
adequate protection.

The Port Reading plans present
problem inasmuch us the plans

call for a circle which would take
all the houses on First street.
Turtle Brook road and the P andR
tracks crossing the Central Rail-
road, offers another problem,

MrElroy said yesterday "that
the plans do not mean anything,
that they are the most economical
but they may never come to pass
unless the Federal government
grants the funds to do the work,"

FIREMEN PARADE
Continued from

Woodbridge Firemen are.asked
to meet at the firehouse at 12:30
o'clock in order to assemble at the
foot of Gordon street, west of
High street, Perth Amboy at 1:30
o'clock. The local unit, wtych will
follow the City of Manvillp fire de
parrment, will be led by the Mid-
dlesex Fife and Drum Corps.

The Avenel Fire Company mem
bers, exempts and auxiliary axe
asked to meet at their firehouse at
12:15 o'clock. Fire Truck No. 2
will be in the line of march. Chief
William Kuzmiak will be in
:harge.

REAPPOINTED
WOODBRIDGE. — Parker E.

Nielsen, of Iselin, wns reuppolnted
attorney for the Board of Health
at a meeting of the Board held
Monday Aight at the Memorial
Municipal building. Nielsen's ap
pointment was made °n a resolu
tion introduced by Committeeman
James Schaffrick, of the
Ward. •

Secom

KOVS BREAK WINDOWS
WOODBRIDGE. — Mrs, Josepii

Klein, of 565 Barron avenue, re-
ported to the police Tuesday thac

someone had broken a basemen*
window in the Synagogue o
School street. Investigation re
veiiled that boys attending the ad
joining school had broken the wi
dow while playing ball.

NlRVOUS?
D0 you feel ao nervous that you
_ want to Bcream? Are there time*
when you an cross and irritable—
times when you scold those who are
dearest to you?

If your nerves are on edge, try tha
world-famous LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND. It will
help Nature calm your quivering
nerves and give you the strength and
energy to face life with a smile.

For three generations one woman
ha* told another how to go "smiling
through" with Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound. It helps Nature
tone up the system, thus lessening the
discomforts from the functional dis-
orders which women must endure in
the three ordeals of life: 1. Turning
from girlhood to womanhood. 2. Pro-

ting for motherhood. 3. Approach-
r "middle age."
Pon't be t three-quarter wife, take

LYDIA E. PTNKHAM'S VEGETABLE
COMPOUND and Go "Smiling
TtoDU|h''withthiireliabl«,time-te»ted
mtflcMW made wjwwalto for women
from WMMOUW herb* and roots. Morv
Wan « mtiHm grateful women have
written io rtporttog benefit from
Pinkflaii'a Qotnpouiur., Why not give

FORDS LIONS TO
ELECT OFFICERS
EARLY IN JULY
TWO NEW MEMBERS ARE

ACCEPTED BY CLUB AT
LAST MEETING

-—.»
FORDS. — Two new members

were accepted into membership
by the Fords Lions Club at its
regular weekly dinner meeting
held Monday night in Thomsen's
Community hall. The new mem-
bers prfc Andrew Aaroe, a mem-
ber of the township school board
and David Meyers, local business
man. J. Allyn Peterson, president,
welcomed the two into the club.

Howard Sharp, chairman, Anton

Florence Tjornelund, Elizabeth
Tobak, Margaret Tobak, Ida Toki,
Philomena Tomaso, Virginia Toms
Margaret Toth, Elizabeth Ujpal,
Alice VanVliet, Lydia Volk, Marie
Volters, Ann VonGravenitz, Jeim
Walker, Dorothy Weir, Atira
\Vw4on, Ruth Woodley, Vii»!et
Zsamba, Catherine Zullo.

Albert Ambvozy, Douglas Arch-
er, Richard Aurich, John Ballo,
Tony Belardino, Morton Bern-
stein, William P-ezuczka, Ralph
Bills, Merrii: l'lanks, Frederick
Buland, Richard Boland, Dominic
Bonomolo, William Bore,
Buichok, Robert Bower,

Walter
Ernest

Brazo, John Brecka, James Canuiz
zaro, Vincent Chaney, Vincent Clu
cone, George Cilo Charles Colan-

c.
Continued From Page OBe

ed by his wife, Margaret; four
children, Mary Ann, Katherine D.,
John and Celestino, Jr., nnd1 two
sisters, Mrs. Michael Conole and
Mrs. George Finn.

Celestine Romond was born in
Woodbridge on December 29, 1898,
the son of Jules and Mary Ann
(Reynolds) Romond, both ol
whom were members of old Wood
bridge families. He was educated
at SI. James1 Parochial school. Hi3
first job was with his cousin, Sgt.
Harvey Romond (now retired),
who at that time was in the gro-
cery business. Later he obtained
employment with the A. S. & R,
in Perth Amboy. When he left
that concern he held a license as
a "stationary engineer.

Oh July 21, 1922, Romond mar-
ried Miss Margaret Murtha, ol
Woodbridge. Four children bless-
ed the union; John, 14; Mary Ann,
12; Celestine, Jr., and Catherine
Dolores, 7.

On May 27, 1925, Romond was
appointed to the police force to-
gether with Meyer Larsen. The
formers first beat was as night pa-
trolman in Iselin where he work-

Bclo," Edward Cook, Joseph Cop.'- ed for 19 months.Uter he was
Ian, James Cfowley, Stephen Csep ' " J "' '" '

LADY OF PEACE
SCHOOL HOLDS
EXERCISES SUN.
THIRTEEN SENIOR CLASS

PUPILS ARE GRADU-
ATED HERE

FORDS.—HavLng satisfactorily
completed the prescribed grammar
school'course, thirteen, senior class
pupils cf Our Lady of Peace
school were awarded diplomas
Sunday by the Rev. Joseph F. Ket
ter, pastor of of Our Lady of
Peace church.

Marking the ceremonies was an
address and sermon delivered by
Rev. Michael J. Lease, assistant
pastor of St, Joseph's churdi,

Lu'nd and William~Thompson we're,Plainfield. After congratulating
the young graduates, Rev Lease
stressed their obligations to soc1-

csar, Wilfred Currid, Stephen
Danko, Philip remBleyker, Jaccb
Dietrich, Arthur Donnelly, Wali-
er Drews, William Ducsak, George
Durett, William Durett, Howard
Ely, William * ...We, George Finn,
Fred Greasheimer Alfred Grre>,
Joseph Gyurics, Herbert Hackett,
Leu's Haban, George Haydu, Fran
cis Hlavenka, Wayne Hillier,
James Howard, Raymond Jaiuwn,
Edward Kiami, John Kijak, Ray-
mond Knips, Robert Knudsen, Tos
sic Kclonomatis. James Kov;ic!i,
Ernest KOZG, Joseph Lebeda, Rob-
ert Lee, Stanley Lewis, Thorns
Limoli, Frank liptak, Robert Liv-
ingston, Arthur Locker, Carl Lu-
na, Stephen Mur.hat, Elmer Mades,
Edward Madsen, Nicholas Makov,
Frank Matye,
mack. Robert

Edward
McEwen,

tranferred to Fords and still later
to Woodbridge. On February 16,
1930, ,he was made a traffic offi-
cer by the Township Committee
and was appointed to the motor-1
•ycle squad. On May 18, 1937, he
was made acting sergeant and was
assigned to desk duty.

Size and Weight of Fresh Eggs
Determine Value of Purchase

Should Cowldw Weight Per Down. Sl«. Depend.
Af« of Hen, Poultry Breedi and W o n

•y Fred W. Jaakton
j«rMy D«pirtm«irt of Agrlmriturt

BMHBU
lty

n o *B
l y

tor fr««h
• . » t t Mid i«w
a r t lmpor t tn t
ihotld »• con-

to bar-
Ins «(••• S01"*
m»y welfb W
to ounces to tin
down and othen
u moch M M

or more to
Why
con*

the doian.
h

«<1 to P»T la*
•am* prtcojer 20
to It ounef «K(!9
u comp»r«d to
thne weighing 24
to 11 ouncei!

Moit «K« »e Large Eggi Weigh 24 to 28 Ounoti to tha Doi«n

both

purchRoed ' r o m

M*w Jersey producers on the basis
of weights M well M of quality and
treahneM. In trade circles,
wholesale and retail, most transac-
tion! allow for weight standards,
bat In map? cues designations a»
to alia and »e«ght disappear when

H i t con»umer«
UM «CI* & r e to con»umer«.

Wtlgh Your Egga

Consumers are urged to
d t i

weighsumers are u g
tkidr eggs to determine the sue
th»r are pwehtitnt.

The regular il»e claBsificstlons
used In the trade are "Laree," "Me-
dlam," "Pullet" and "Peewce."

"Large" «gg» are those which
arerage to w«lgh 24 ounces or more
to Um down. This mean* that a
doten of large eggs will weigh nt
leant one SUKJ one-UaU pounds. Eggs
of this site are plentiful at this sea
son and are available at attractive
prices.

'Medium" eggs are generally
sorted to weigh an average of not
less than 21 ounces to the dozen.
When graded tu this weight, the
eggs are noticeably smaller th:m
those weighing an average of 24
ounces or more per dozen.

The term "Pullet" eggs refers to
those eggs which average to WP|R!,
between 17 and 20 ounces to thu
doien. These generally are pr<,
duced by young birds when they
commence laying In the (all months
and are most likely to be offered
for sale during September, <>rt,..
her and November.

"Peeweo" eggB are those P^
which average to weigh less thm,
17 ounces to the doien. They ar,.
usually not offered In quantity it,
the regular retail trade, but nr
used tor large scale cooking and
bakl\igl>urpo«e(i.

•vice According to 8lxe
The price of the eggs should vary

according to the size as well RK •,
freshness and Interior qualii-.
Similarly, to sell BUB on a wiighi
basis without reference to the in
terlor quality of the eggs would b«
unfair to the buyer.

The state grades fur egga an i|,,
vrloped by the Department of ARH
culture Indicate the weight of >i>
eggs. All labels used by the DCBUM
mem definitely state whether 'in>
CRgi are of "Large," "Medium," ut
"Pullet" weight.

TELLS FALSEHOOD ON
STAND; AMBOYAN IS
FINED FOR CONTEMPT

Midtown street, Perth Amboy and
her sister, Mary, 20, of the -same.] j j ^ j f
address.

numed as the nominating commit-
tee to designate a new slate of of-
ficers to toe voted upon next
'month. Names of the new officers

«»
before July 1, when the club year
begins,

Special awards were made to
Robert Mulvaney and Wjilliam

Mega, James Me tics, George Mer-
nll. Max Minsky, Wallace M'si ;MI.]
Douglas Mof'ett, Leonard 'Moore,
Joseph Nagy, Vandal N-metz,
.lame O'Connor, Alex Olah, Wil-
liam O'Neill, Lugene Or ••lifui,
Stephen Orlich, Michael P'jlcuHcn,
Daniel Patchkara, Charles Peter-
son.

J'.ihn ReKwa, Jack ' Rbinrtls,
Ralph Richards, Ray Rosen''... ri1?.,
Raymond Rotolo, Lawrence Rydk:-
eski, John Sabo, Albert Schaefer,
Eugene Schreinfr, Augustine Srut
ti, Andrew S-erilfk, Charles Ser-
mayan, Andrew Sedlak, Vr-v, i.i
Snowden, Fred Eorenson, H?lr.'.i
Stauffer, George Stillwell, £ lib-
worth Stokes, iiobert Strub'e, S*
phen Sziinsky, Louis Tanzi, Rus-
sell Taylor, >rtfrew Teffcitfiavt,
Russell Thergesen, Frederick Tier.
Guy Van Sysk.e Arthur Van
Dulen, John Venerus,

ance record during the past yearl
The club authorized the purchase
of "Lions" canes for two blind
residents of this community.

ety and particularly to their par-
ents. Of these obligations, he said,
that obedience and practical help-
fulness are the most important.

The impressive ceremony close!
with solemn benediction of the
most blessed sacrament by the
Rev. Ketter assisted by Rev. Lease

assistant

Visakay, John
Weaver and *\Fi

REPORTED MISSING
WOODBRIDGE.—Mary Mosin-

ak, of 244 Woodbridge avenue, re-
ported to Acting Desk Sergeant
Joseph Parkas Tuesday, that her
daughter, Dorothy Mosinak, 19,
has been missing from home since
early Monday morning.

The girl is five feet, four inches tended the joint meeting wim tne' a e rmek Vendal Louis Nikovits
tall, weighs 120 pounds, has brown South Amboy Lions recently, i t j j a m e s William Nolan, Stephen
eyes, black hair and at the time,was reported. Those who attended, p a u i TJhrin Rita Emily Asproco-
of her disappearance wore a red were: J. Allyn Peterson, C. J. l a a s Olga Mary Bartok Margaret
hi..,*,. v,.hit«. AM ~Hi-v, . ^ i , - Alexander, A. V. Anderson, Leon I A g n ' e s G a i y a j G r a c e Theresa Gteb

pastor at Our Lady of Peace
church,
. Following are the graduate stu-

j dents: John Patrick Crawford,
Eleven members of the club at- Robert Paul Ceiling, Andrew John

tended the joint meeting with the1 Q

blouse, white skirt, redish stock-
ings. One front tooth is missing
and she has a sear under the right
eye.

FORDS. —Freeholder Anthony
S. Gadek, Jr., was the guest
speaker at the meeting of the
Fords Men's Democratic Club held
Tuesday night in Thomsen's com-
munity hall.

Plans for the summer months
were outlined in a short business
session presided over by the prei-
dent, Joseph Lewandoski. Refresh
ments were served.

r ECONOMY and
SATISFACTION use

Double Tested!'Double4dm!
BAKING
POWDER

23 ounce* for 254 «
Full Pack •••NoSlackFlllind

MILLIONS C> POUNDS HAVr

! A g n e s G a l y a j G r a c e Theresa
lerbel, T. E. Liadle, A. J, Lund,'e lV | Dorothy Marie Nikovits,
David Meyers, H. W. Sharp, R. W.
Mundy and W. E. Thomsen.

KEASBEY

i o n A n n S c h r a i d t a n d Matilda The
resa Vitkosky.

Individual honors were award-
ed to the graduates as follows
Highest average, James Nolan: and

MR. AND MRS. RAYMOND Full-
ertort, of Dumount, were the I Nikovits and Marion Schmidt

WOODBRIDGE, — There is an
oH saying that "one ought to have
a good memory when he has told
a lie." Because Michael Dunich,
35, of 236 IVfeade street, Perth Am
boy, allegedly told a lie on the
stand and didn't have a good mem
ory and was caught in the alleged
lie, he was fined $10 for con-
tempt of court this week.

The driginal complaint against
Dunich was an assault and bat-
tery charge made aginst him by
his brother, John of 17 Howard
street, Hopelawn. It appeared
from the testimony, that the quar
rel was provoked by the complain-
ant who declared that Michael
toased him with a truck across the

fields, finally caught up with him
and gave him a beating. Michael
denied the story at fir£t but aft-
er a few adroit questions by Judge
Arthur Brown Michael's "tongue
slipped*' and he finally admitted

Waterson,
i en Webb.

Guj

er, Mrs. Martha Fullerton,
Smith street.

of i
en Uhrin; art, Olga BaTtok; sew-
ing, Gr.-»ce Grebely and perfeci
a ' t o d a l > c e . Dorothy Nikovits arid

MISS ELIZABETH HUNYADI, of M ^ v i t t aky .
Coppernic avejiue, spent several
days as the guest, of her sister,
Mrs. Vernon M. Bugge,
Queens Village, L. I.

at

MRS. SAMUEL NOVAK OF Bay
View avenue, attended the post-
master's convention at Atlantic
City over the weekend.

AT THEATRE PARTY

AVENEL. — The Junior Wom-
an's Club of Avenel held a thea-
tre supper party in New York
Tuesday evening when they at-
tended a performance of "The Wo-
men" at the Sthel Barrymore the-
atre. Those attending were: Miss
Mafig Hiiyden, Miss Ruth Stern,
Miss Murie Duboyce, Miss Felice
Donato, Miss Marie Large, Miss
Theresa Peterson, Mrs.. Billj* Pe-

I t e r m and Mn. Joiw Ajud, *

Other school honors were
awarded as follows: Highest class
averace, seventh grade, Steven
Trask and Anna Mozur; sixth
grade, Leo Handerhan and Victor-
ia Cosky; fifth grade, Steven Ku-
kan and Leona Nolan; fourth,
grade, Richard Gallagher and An-
na Marie Vitkosky; third grade,
Eleanor Kokowiess and Glaria Vit-
kosky; second grade. Gerald Gell-
ing and Catherine Lako; first
grade, William Estok and Albina

perfect attendance, mien
Gelling, Joseph Estok, Florence
Ruohok, Mary Kostak, Thomas
Gockel and Betty Bekus.

ROOM DEDICATED
AT V E H J i Q M E
MENLO PARK.—Another room

at the Home for the Disabled Vet-
erans was dedicated Sunday aft-
ernoon by members of the Auxil-
iary of Franklin Camp No. ( 3
United Spanish American War
and state officials of the auxiliary
Veterans of Newark.

Officers ol tr-e Franklin Camp
participated in the dedication. The
completely furnished room was
ed on behalf of the veterans' and
presented to the home and aecept-
the state board by Major Georjge
J. Giger, Mipeuntendent.

A special Flag Day service
held in the afternoon with William
Bilbee ot Trenton, past depart-
ment commander of Civil War Vet
erans, as the guest speaker. These
services were held by the Wo-
men's Relief Corps of the state.

The welfare committee ol the
auxiliary of the V. F. W., distrib-
uted candy, cigarettes and refresh-
ments among the veterans earlier
in the day.

sentence, Michael's little boy
bout seven years old, jumped up

and upbraided the judge in ob-
scene language that astonished the
court attendants, for punishing his
father. When Dunich hfard that
he was fined $10 he at first re-
fused to pay the fine and was put
in the cell. He attempted to take
the child with him but when the
authorities refused, the boys §aid
he was "going home and get the
hotgun and kill all the cops."

After a few hours in the lockup,
Dunich who said he didn't have

MARTHA CHRISTENSEN
daughter of Peter Chrfstetmen,
115 Grove avenue, left on Wed-
nesday evening tor Portland,
Oregon and other point* west,
for an indefinite stay.

MAD rm LJUDUWOU*MAL

KEASBEY. — Arrangements
have been completed by the Keas-
bey Protection Fire Company to
participate in the state exemp
firemen's parade In Perth Amboy
tomorrow afternoon. About fifty
members of the local fire depart-
ment and its auxiliary will be in
the line of march.

The local group will have
band preceeding it in the line of
march, A newly formed boys'
musical unit from Staten Island
has been engaged to provide mili-
tary music.

Harry Andesron, of Fords'; Jo*
seph Kanick, of Hopelawn and
William Gloff, of this place, have
been named delegates to represent
the three companies at- the con-
vention being conducted today
and tomorrow,

enough money to feed his children,
finally changed his mwd and paid
the fine.

Vets Post At Iselin
Expected Not To Seek

License For Clubrooms
WOODBRIDGE. — Although

nothing official has been an-
nounced it is understood that Ise-
lin Post Veterans of Foreign Wars
will not seek- a d u b liquor license
for the coming year. If the Post
does not make application for the
license there will be no necessity
for the Township committee to
hold a hearing on the recent com
plaints filed with the committee
•by a neighbor of the post home,
Mrs. William Falbe.

Chief of Police George E. Keat-j
ing said last night that he had not
been asked to make an investiga-
tion thia week. He said that he
made one sometime ago and warn
ed the post that conditions would
have to be improved. After^ talk-
ing with officials of the post he
said that conditions did improve.
Mrs. Falbe in her letter also said
that conditions were alleviated
after she got in touch with Keat-
ing.

beating his brother.
Before the Judge pronounced

The above dimensions being IIUJ.
on a certain nurvey made in Apm
1915, by Joalah Tiee for the Fruncl*"
Ferrer Association, and said land IN
Ing designated thereon as Plut Nu. .:
all of thla land being 1 acre In • •
tent, more or l eu .

The approximate amount of the de
cree to be satlifled by said sale la th-
sum of five thousand five timiitt> I
ninety dollars ($6,590.00) together m i ,
the costs of this sale.

Together with all and singular ih-
rights, privileges, hereditaments .ml
appurtenances thereunto belonging <>r
In anywise appertaining.

F. HERDMAN HARDINO,
Mni Iff

JOSEPH J.
$40,74
4t-«m-3,10,17,24

MESSINA,
Solicitor.

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCERY OF NBW JERSEY

Bcttween Asa F' Randolph, Sole t •
Vlving Executor under the last v.,ii
and teatamaiii ot Howard A. luii
doiph, deceased, Complainant, a;.
Mariano iarussl and Maria Tiarussi
hiB wile, last name sometimes speiim
Jarussl or Iaruasi, et ala., Detenu
anta. Fi. Fa. lor aale ot uiortgagt :
premises dated Hay 19, 1838.

•Uted -

NOTICE

Take notice that James J. Sukics in-
tends to apply to the Commltteemen of
th T h i f W d b i d f l

s o appy
the Township of Woodbridge for a ple-
nary retail consumption license for pre-
mises situated at 327 and 329 Fulton
dtreet, Woodbridge, New Jersey.

Objections, If any, should be made
Immediately In writing to B. J. Dutii-
gan, Township Clerk, ol the Township
ot Woodbridge, New Jersey.

(Signed) JAMES J. SUKICS.
327 & 329 Pulton Street

Woodbridge, N. J.
L-J—2t-6m-17,24

NOTICE
Take notice that Peter Gela Intends

:o apply to the Commltteemen of the
Township of Woodbridge for a ple-
nary retail consumption license for pre-
mises situated at 436 Woodbridge Ave-
nue, Port ReaBlng, New Jersey.

Objections, If any. should be made
Immediately in writing to B. J. Dunl-
gan, Township Clerk, of the Township
of Woodbridge, New Jersey.

(Signed) PETER GEIS
438 Woodbridge Avenue

Port Reading, N. J.
2t-L. J,-fim-10,17

NOTICE
Take notice that Marie Flynn In-

tends to apply to the Cammltteemen
of the Tnwrship of Woodbridge for a,
plenary retail consumption license for
premises situated at 96 Avenel Street,
Avenel, I\ew Jersey.

Objections, If any, should be made
Immediately In writing to B J Duni-
BSLlV.,fI'0WJ1?hl" C l e r k ' ° f t n e Townshipof Woodbridge, New Jersey.

(Signed) MARIE FLYNN,
96 Avenel Street.

Avenel, N. J.
2t—L. J,~ta-10,17

NOTICE

Take notice that Harold Vogel In-
tends to apply to D. Frederick Bur-
nett, Alcoholic Commissioner of the
State of New Jersey, for a State Bev-
erage Distributors license for premises
situated at King Georges Road and
Bunna Lane, Township of Woodbridge,
New Jersey.

Objections, If any, should be made
immediately In writing to D. Freder-
ick Burnett, Alcoholic Commissioner,
744 Broad Street. Newark, N. J.

(Signed) HAROLD VOGEL.
King Georges Rd. ft Bunna Lane

Woodbridge; N. J.

SHERIFF'S S

IN CHANCERY OP NBW J S
Between ANTQNIO SANTOWASSO
and FILOMENA SANTOWASSO, Ins
wife, Complainants, and NAHUUM
MATZA and SOPHIE; MATZA, his
wife, et. als., Defendants, Fl. Fa. for
UM sale of imirtg&ged premises dated
May 23, 1938,
By virtue of the above stated Writ, tu

me directed and delivered, 1 will ex-
pose to sale at public vendue on
WEDNESDAY, THE TWENTY-NINTH

DAY OF JUNE. A. D., NINETEEN
HUNDRED THIRTY'EIOHT

at two o'clock Daylight Saving Time In
the afternoon of the said day, at the
Sheriff's Office In the City of New
Brunswick, N J. !

All the following tracts or pircels ot
land and premises hereinafter'purtlcu-

NOTIGE
Take notice that Antonl Flchalskl

intends to apply to the Comraltteemen
of the Township of Woodbridge for a
plenary retail consumption license for
premises sthuted at Block 871 ftahway
Avenue, Avenel, New Jersey

Objections, If any, should be made
Immediately In writing to B J Duni-
— ""-Mhip Clerk, of the Township

jrldge, New Jersey. ,
(Signed) ANTONI PICHALSKI

Block 871 Rahway Ave.
' -few Jersey

Take notice that the Fraternity
Club intends to apply to the Com-
mitteemen of the Township of
Woodbridge for a dub license for
premises situated at 130 Main
street, Woodbridge, New Jersey.

Objections, if any, should be
made immediately In writlnj to, a
J. Dunlgan, Township Clerk of the
Township of Woodbridge, fa. J.

(Signed!) FRATERNITY CXUB
William D, Boylan, Pres.
Patrick L. Ryan, Vice Preg.
John M. Mullen, Sec-Treat.

2t-LJ.-Gm-10.17

lo me directed and1 delivered, 1 will '•»
pose to sale at public vendue on
WEDNESDAY, THE TWSNTY-MNTil

L* Of JUNE. A. D., MNETEE.N
HUNDRED THIRVV-EUiHT

at two o'ciocK Daylight Saving 'Unit :
afternoon ol the said day, al tin
-ills urtice in the City of Ni-»

Brunswick, tl. J.
All that certain tract or parcel .1

land and premises, situate, lying u.i
being in the Borough of Middle* *
Middlesex County, and Stata o[ .v.,

BEGINNING at a point In the nuiiu
erly side line of Bound Brook K' :
distant westerly one hundred i i • i
feet frum the corner formed by the ».
lersection of the westerly side lint >.
Jay place, and the northerly uldt
Bound Brook Koud; thence ruiumî
northerly and parallel with Jay l'lu..
four hundred and six and seventy :
hundredtha (406.70) feet to a point
the rear line of Grandview streti l,-i,
thenoe running westerly and pium, i
or nearly so with Bound Brook i'- '
one hundred (100) leet; thenoe ?<•••:<..
erly and parallel with the first "
run, four hundred seven and sixty i.
hundredths (407.60) feet to the :.
erly side line of Bound Brook i; •
thence easterly and along the n .
erly side uf Bound Bro&k Ku.ni :
hundred (100> feet to the punn -'
place of BEGINNING.

Being situated In Bound Bn> •
a certain map entltlod, "Protn:: i
S. H. Schwarts and J. A. Faaa, ..:.•:•
dlesex Terrace, Borough ol Midii: -•
Middlesex County, New Jersey, i .\
Dunham, C. E. l § i t "

The approximate amount of !'• :
crees to be satisfied by Mid t i l t ' •'
sum uf four thousand rive humiM i •
ent»-four dollars (K674.OO) !'>:•:•.••
with the coats of this sale.

Together with all and ilngulm
rights, prlvtlegu, beredlUjuoi,;- -••'•
appurtenances thereunto beloutiiii •••'
In anywise appertaining.

F. HERP1UN 1IAP.:•••-

ASA F RANDOLPH.

4t-flm-3,10.17,M

lury
l

situate, 1'
h

y deBcrteKi. situate,
lug In the Townshlii of At,

and lit-
:ataw&y,

In the County of Middlesex and State
of New Jersey:

PARCEL I
BEGINNING at a point 3Q0 feet

Westerly from tha Intersection of
Water Road and Poular Grove thence
Southerly and parallel to the land own-
ed now or formerly by 8. RoblnowlU
to the land owned now or formerly by
the Modern School. 435,6 feet; thems
Easterly along the boundaries of said
land owned by the Ferrer Modem to
I he land owned now or formerly as
the Communal Acre, 100 feet; thence
Northel t l f 0 d

m u n a l A
Northerly at an
t P l G

e t ; hence
of 90 degrees
t th t

Nrtherly at an wmle of 90 degrees
to Poplar Grove 486.6 feet; thence west
erly along Poplar Grove for a distance
of 100 feet to the point or place of
beglnnln,

Salf
jinlng.
Id dlmeiinsions being based on a

certain sipvay made on April, 1915, by
Jo»kh Tice for the Frandnoo F e U r
AstoolaUon and suld land being J«siK-
nated i s Plot No. 24. All tliia land
being 1 Acre more or less.

PARCEL II
BEGINNING at a point on the South-

erly side of Poplar Road 300 feat
Westerly from the intermstiiun of the
Southerly side ot Poplar Ruud mid
the Westerly Mf> of Water Road:
thence 1) westerly and alone the suld
Southerly aide of Poplar Road 100 feel
to the lands now or formerly owned
by David Bluestein; thenfte (2) South
erly and along the Easterly boundary
Jj, thei Bald lands of David Bluestein;

bouudai7
'Buterly

486.8 feet to tile Northerly
of Plot No. 41; thence
and along the Northerly boundary of
the said plot No, 41 to the uuids of
Samuel Katz. 100 feet; thence (4)
Northerly and along the westerly
boundary of the Lands of SamiwlRat'
gM>t t tU i l

e Lands of Samiw
to tU point or pl»o»

Solidt-I

SHERIFFS SALE
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JKKrih,

Betwcfii NORTH AMBOY Ui'll -
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION .. (•
corporate. Complainant, ami ''•
KHH WOJCIK and HELKN V.
C1K, his wife, Detendanis, 1 >
for the wile of mortgagwi i" >
dated May v. uag.
By virtue of ihe »bove stu.lt.->) v,

to me directed and dtUvered, 1 v.• i: >
W » to aulo at public vendue ••;>
WEDNESUAY, THE SIXTH I>A>

JULY. A. D.. NINTEKN 111 •
DRED THIRTY-EIUUT

at two o'clock Dsylight Savmt; i •
in tlw afternoon of Ihe said <)>>:
Uie Sheriffs Offica In tbt, City ••( "•>
Brunswick. N, J.

All that wrtalii lot, tract or v^---
lalid and premises, heroiiuJli-i V
larly deucj-ibed, uituute, lyint,' •!•
Ing In thu City of Perth Ambuy. "•
County of Middlesex «ud State •'

csey.
Jefng knowit ctiid deslgnatfil >

No. 161, on map entitled Map ' '
erty belongiriR to Kelly 4 Mi - A11; ;

at Perth Amboy, New Jersey
BBOINNINO at s point In tin- *••

urly line ot Psolflc Avenut1, •'
three hundred thlrty-thr™ and
two ona-hundredlhti (J3S 52) fr< i
eily from the nortliar)y line »f i | !

Road to New Brunswick (i>"»
Bracu Avenue*: I hen en ruiniiiu
westerly one /l)uiidred tensterly
hundred

one /
and five

(110.606) feet more or lean t<> " i
thence running (2) northerly, '»
ftve and three one-hundredthd >
tout, more or less, to a pun». '
running (8) easterly one hum"-
ven and seventy-Mne nne-'
(111.78) »e«t to the said • « " "
ot Pacific Avenue: thence iu'ui1'
Southerly and along the wc.ii>''[
o! Pacific Avenue, twenty l l vY '•;

I H I I H •

.Hill-
to the point or place of

Being the promises u>i"
tuid designated us No. 817 1 <>
nue. Perth Amhoy, N. J ,

The »pproxlmat« amount "I '
urse to b« «a.tl»fled by said »» >
sum of three thousand sixty ' '
kr« ($8,088.00) together with t"

e r w « all »"< .•1!1

privilege*, ' l « * d i i
U i t b l

nge
rlghU.

ptaopurtwULnces thereunto uei
in anywuw i ' - ' " '

V,
A. J. k 1 WIO» Uciturs.


